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OPTION Winston Churchill Was
Ul 1 lun Robbed By WomanLOCAL CONCITY'S GREAT GermanF%Z£bZ

:: ■ i,

CAMPAIGN She Not Only Got Cash But important British 
Naval Secrets, Says Report.

investigation Held and Meanwhile the Aeronauts 
and Craft are Detained. ARE LITNOW t

confidential naval data,important 
such as might be eagerly sought as of 
greatest value to a nation not too 
friendly with Great Britain.

The robbery has greatly aroused 
the entire admiralty, and Mr. Church
ill has put Scotland Yard detectives 
on the trail of an aristocratic band 
which has just appeared in London.

It is rümored the woman in the 
case is a- member of an international

(Canadian Fre*. Despatch]

NEW YORK, April 22—A special 
cable to The New York American, 
from London says:

Winston Churchill, First Lord of 
the Admiralty, it is learned to-day, 
has been the victim of a most daring 
and sensational robbery, in which a 
beautiful and mysterious young wo
man is suspected as the possible agent 
of some foreign power. By the theft 
the First Lord of the' Admiralty not 
only loses $2,500 in money, but highly

[Canadian Frees Despatch]

NANCY, France, April 22—A mil
itary aviation incident occurred on 
the Franco-German frontier this 
morning when a German army aero
plane alighted on French territory 
at Nordarra Court. Two German of
ficers in uniform were on board. 
These officers were Captain Devall.1

man army division, whose head
quarters are at Darmstadt, and Lieut. 
Von Mirbach.

The deputy prefect of the town of 
Lunéville and other French adminis
trative officials, made an investiga
tion into the affair, and meanwhile 
the German aeroplane was kept under 
detention. The French ministers of 
war and of the interior were com
municated with, and after they had

heard the reports of the civil an 1 
military authorities, decided that the 
landing of the German aviators at 
Arraeourt was unavoidable, 
aeroplane was released and returned

The Favorable Decision of Rail
way Board Was Known 

on Saturday

. . , ,. Wtiefi ^ Announcement
band actively engaged in espionage. w/ t r> .
The political section of Scotland WOrK. VOitlUlCnÇillg

Made in Courier

Declared Temperance 
Workers at Meeting 

Last Night

SoControl of Street Railway 
Could Be Easily Effected to Germany this afternoon.

Instructions from the French for
eign office had in the interval been 
sent to Jules Cambon, French Am- 

at Berlin, who was tot»" to 
call the attention of the German go
vernment to the repeated landings 
of German military air craft in 
France and to the serious inconveni - 

brought about by such occur-

Looks Like the Only Way 
Out of Difficult Legal 

Tangle

Act Not Considered 
Best Measure To 

Submit

Re
was

Yard is making secret inquiries.

The Courier thinks the time has 
cmne when the City of Brantford 
-liquid look into the acquirement of 
the Street Railway by1 the Municipal-

A representative meeting of the 
citizens interested in the temperance 
cause was held last evening at the 
Y.M.C.A. The chair was occupied 
by À. L. Baird, K.C., and Mr. Les
lie Axford aeted as secretary pro

r
ence
rences. M. Cambon was directed to 
ask Germany to take measures'to 
avoid the reoccurrence of such in
cidents. and to discuss with France 
the drafting of rules for settling fu
ture happenings of this kind.

None of the solicitors interested in 
the case which waie recently fought 
out before the Dominion Railway 
Board had- received to-day copies of 
the decision of the boat'd. It was gen
erally known on Saturday, hbwevet, 
when the Courier carried an exclusive 
story as to the commencement of 
work on the raihray-that the Lake 
Erie hnd NorThet'tr'pUns ’yd been 
approved. •

Mayor Hartman when seen this 
morning remarked. What’s the use 
objecting. The company apparently

[Canadian F re,. De.p.teh] has won out."
CHICAGO, April 22—Cliff Gordon, city put up a vigorous fight

the comedian known as “the German and spent a lot of money on expert ,
BRUSSELS, Belgium, April 22 — Senator and author of several plays, engineers in order to -fight the rail-

Pfemier Charles De Broqueville an-! was found dead In his hotel room last way Engineer Kcllett fought the case 
nounced this afternoon- in the Cham- j n 8ht. He said a few hours before his on |be merits of the route and the 
her of Deputies, that the government body was found that anyone who a#- board’s decision as
had accepted with an unimportant-! tempted to mase an audience laugh garded as a Signal
amendment the resolution introduc- a^-er Sarah Bernhardt, the noted act- seif and the interests he represents. 
ed by F. Masson, the Liberal leader, re®?’ ^ac* ™ade it weep would die. Members of the Parks board were 
providing for a compromise. This Gordon had tried it during an af- none too well pleased this morning, 
means that the strike may come to!ternoon performance and failed. It aithough the railway board 'heard 
an end. -, seemed to affect him for he remark- their evidence, / that of .Mr. Frank

BRUSSELS, April 22.-The Be! j £'w^heTst'ri™ in'yet? that'he | haViDS ^ *

gian government is reported to be ♦ jiad failed to produce a laugh among xhe rajiway company expected 
a out to accept a compromise an 1 bis auditors. “The people sat in their i certain conditions itametv -the utt-t us brmg to an end the political jeats stolid and mirthless,he said. ! keep 0f Lome Bridge for two years,
strike of half a million workers who “j cbuld not get ’em and had to quit, the protection of Jubilee Terrace and 
demand equal suffrage, which has Any comedian who tries to follow the stipulation in regard to the river 
crippled industry and commerce in Bernhardt will die.” * chLnTlt is generaUy agreed £
Belgium for Ae past ten days. The manager tried to cheer him the job will be an expensive one, but

Strike Ends up; told him to have a rest and try the entire Yailway is planned along
VAN SAINT LAMBERT, Bel.- a*a,n at the niSht performance. Gor- the same fines, a whole factory in

*i«m, April 22.—The strike was don left the-theatre, still down heart- being tor,n down to make
-brought to an tet here this morning ,ed at the failure j>f his jokes. ->> -fwrtre cttftral' terminal facilities', 
by the return t-i ! ; ? We:w»s-«ey-n6ssed tmttlrtime for - aSisroti' tf.flIE'tiflW
the glass factories, which are the “is n,8bt appearance. The audience 5oar(j active construction work will 
most important in Belgium. waf wa’t’n^ ^or an<* a hurried now start and-one of tlie busiest sea-

Its Exaggerated call was sent to his hotel. The door sons ever around Bratitford is antic-
AMTurrnn a •« - of his room w&s broken open andANTWERP, April aa.^The gov- he was found dead the floor. 'Pated' 

er"°r, °f "l? Pfovmc= of Antwerp The actor M taken a ,cold cure 
said to-day that the port had been in-!and accordi to a physician who 
jured more by exaggerations of the judged fl.om the amount left in the 
éffect of the strike published abroad vial, had swauowed. about 60 grains, 
than by the strike itself. He request - ( This it was said, with a hot bath, 
ed the British Consul-General' to fr- WOuld have produced death. Heart

j disease is supposed to have been the 
1 immediate cause of his death.

STRIKE ABOUTity
In this regard a review of the situ

ation is opportune. It was in Janu
ary of 1886 that the line was started 
with cars about the size of a Sara
toga trunk and one lone horse to 
draw each. The project was financied 
by some men in Cornwall. After
wards it was turned into a trolley 
line and the Toronto General Elec
tric Company, via Mr. Nichols, took 
a first mortgage on everything for 
5125 000. It is also understood that 
they paid considerable indebtedness. 

* The next move was when Dr I ekes 
took hold and he built the Grand Val-

tem.
Mr. Baird outlined the three acts, 

The Canada Temperance act (Scott 
Act), the Act of the Ontario Legis
lature giving the people power to re
duce the number of licenses oh a sim
ple majority vote, providing they do 
not create a monopoly, and the local 
option act. Mr. Baird said that he 
thought the city of Brantford under 
the recent act of the Ontario Legis
lature could vote out all the tavern -lic- 

but two, and all the shop lic-

He Failed to Make Audience 
, Laugh After Bernhardt > 

Made Them Weep.
A Compromise Will Probably 

Be Effected in 
Belgium;K

1
[Canadian Press Despatch]

- i
Home Secretary McKenna 

Appealed For Urgent 
Action

enses
enses hut two. Mr Baird said the vot
ers under the Scott Act are not the 
same as under the local option act; no 

would vote under the Scott

lev fine to Paris and later to Galt.
He sold more bonds and actually
placed them to the extent of $30,000 Thomas Hurley Gives Expert
a mile for 88 miles or $84.000 in all.

Dr Ickes passed but 'and Mr. Ber
ner from the United States assumed >
control. He got a merger of both His Gang Laid Cable Where
lines and then issued mortgage bonds aover both, trying to get the others to tlCCtrOCUtlOn Occurred | LONDON, April 22-The bill aim- 
surrender theirs. Some did and some - C, ed at hunger-strikes by militant suf-
didn’t. The third issue for bonds OAKVILLE. Ont.. April 22.—The fragettes introduced in the House of 
was for $135,000 and there you have resumed sitting of the inquest into Commons on March 26 by the Home 
just about the whole of the beautiful the electrocution of George Cgrfieli ! Secretary Reginald McKenna, came 
niixup. It would seem to a layman Till of Toronto, held here last night. : up for discussion in the House yes- 
that the General Electric Company opened with an attempt being made bv , terday. Secretary ‘ McKenna appealed 
of Toronto have a strangle hold on the town of. Oakville Electric Con - ] for urgent action, because, pending 
the whole situation, and that they are | mission and the Cataract Power the passage of the bill, he felt it his 
about the only ones with any cash in j Commission and its subsidiary com- i duty to continue forcible feeding, 
view. Incidentally it might be men- patly the Dominion Power and ( which he was desirqus■ of avoiding, 
toned that the City road owes the j Transmission Company, to lay the At the same time he refused to ac- 
111 micipality a little trifle of $17,000 responsibility, for the wires Heine cept an amendment having the effect 
”, , .... ... ’x-r«ssed-^iFil@l*»Kle);iione Con.- of pi-obibUinE,forcible fèèdihg. for
lift bomlho.ders are at litigation |pany This was” owing to the fact that the reason that he wished to retain; 

and tTte citÿ has given notice of ac- a teiepbone cab]e wire was strung the power to resort to this method 
tmn to cancel the city franchise. above the electric wires, it being when in his opinion the release of â, 

It is said that this will be or1 the rontended that telephone linemen had hunger-striker might endanger pub
lia sis of turning the whole thing , . . . i;.. interestover to the General Electric Com- k"°ffee<1 t,h" e,e,rfr''c ”',res together '"terest. 
pany of Toronto. If so The CourieF w,”’e working above them, 
does not believe in any such plan? , Thomas Hnrlev of Brantford, n 
and it further believes that now is foreman of the Bel! Telephone com- 
the accepted time for Municipal pany to*d °f 'lavmar done work 
ownership. the wires at Oakville. His irans: h^rl

The city lines are practically all laid cable wires two feet above th- 
now on a paying basis and the sys-v electric light w'res. He had examine ! 
tern could be reorganized to make this cable on Saturday. April m; a1 . 
the earnings even larger. ter the accident, and the w:res

The city has on hand a little over peared to be the same as when put 
$7.1,000 in available cash from the 
sale of the Waterous properties.

To what better use could that 
money be put than as a portion of 
the amount necessary to acquire and 
improve the street railway service' 
and the extent of mileage? The 
road would prove a big asset for the 
people of Jhis Corporation, just in 
'he same way as the Waterworks 
have.

The Courier fought for 
ownership of the latter and it is now 
out with1 both feet for civic owner-' 
ship of the local railway system.

iannounced is re
visory for bitti-women

Act but all manhood franchise voters 
vote under the Scott Act. He also 
explained that local option was the 
best measure to pursue because it 

better understood and the penal
ties were muclj more effective.

Following the chairman's remarks 
-the questions were thrown open for 
discussion and a lively debate ensued, 
in which several oJ the gentlemen 
present took part. It was finally mov
ed and second that the Canada Temp- 

Act be dropped. This was car-

Evidence at Oakville
Amendments Defeated

was
i

eranre
iPIPPBiiil

Tt was also moved and seconded 
that the proposal of license reduction 
be eliminated. -
fh? SfinT'bf cal:
ads Temperance AeU as a prospective 

to be submitted, and the act 
it was

measure
of the Ontario Legislature, 
decided to put the opinion of the 
meeting into a tkotion. . As an atnend- 

to an amendment, it was moved'
Contract* Let.

This.morning a Courier representa
tive called upon Messrs. Johnson 
Bros, of Port Hope, contractors, who 
have the general contract for the 
building of the Lake Erie and North
ern Railway, who h»ve opened up 
an office on Market street over the 
office of S. P. Pitcher and Son. Mr. 
D. O. Johnsdn when Asked about the 
sub-contracts for construction said 
that nearly all of the grading and 
struction wofk in connection with the 

road had been let >nd that many 
of the contractors had men and teams 
at work at the present time. Some of 
the contractors who a*e *t present on 
the job are A. Zebron, who has the 
contract for t)je first 4 I-Z miles ou* 

i of Galt, and has *0 men at work add 
j expects to have 60 next week, and in- 

the ttümbéf *s fast as he can

t, Campbell and 'Co., 
teams on Hie ' roid a litfle farther 
down, the line, in the vicinity of Glen- 
morris. -. .

o. t t v ■ v , . , In, the Blue Lake district, StirivnerRev TL.Kerr,ush preached asplen- and wh.te haye instalUd a.steam
did sermon m keeping with the occa- ^ , outfi, accompan.,ed by ,S 
sion, referring to the good work of teams and a ,arge number of laborer,, 
he order and calling upc a all firm will do the construction

to help one another in thmgs frQm Blue Lake to Paris,
spiritual and temporal. The musical
part of the service deserves special strust from Par^ East, have 15 teams 
mention, including the numbers by afid a o{ mp|4 on the .ground and 
the ladies octette and solo by Miss afe mak-ng ««£ur
Shedd. Over at .^aterford, the F. *C. John-

Right. Rev. Bishop Williams of SQn Co of Montreal have the con- 
the diocese of Huron, performed the tract for a jarge am<Jt»nt of coirstruc- 
holy rites of confirmation in St. tjon work and have a gang of men and 
James church at the it o'clock ser- teams at work ind are making great 
vice on Sunday. A class of twenty- headway.
five were confirmed. The first 6 miles out of Simcoe has

Numbers of Parisians have enjoyed been ]et t0 McDonald and Go. of 
a walk out tq the construction camp j Montreal, who are not letting the 
in the last £|w days, and have been, grass grow under their feet, 
surprised at the work done. Burt'-, Messrs. P. H. Secord and Son, 
Hush has almost been removed off1 Limited, of this city, have been, 
the ma.p, and the trees are now being ( aWarded the contract to d'o a lot ol 
cut into ties,for the new railway concrete work and grading.
Some smalL-imoimt of grading has ^ number, ojf other.contractors âee 
also been done. It is proposed to lay ready to commence work who have 
a temporary siding from the Blue been held back awaiting the decision! 
Lake switch and bring in steam af tbe railway board, but now that 
shovels and other construction ma- their decisio nhas become known these

contractors will coirimence operations 
in a dav or two and by the end of 
this week or first;of next codtractors 
will be at work Achn one end or the 

Paris was tendered an invitation fine to the other, 
to come into the new Western bajc Mr. McDonald stated that a largd 
ball league, but owing to lack of int • number of men were wanted for «in
terest the matter was dropped. A struction work and that good wages 
town that will support a hockey team would be paid and that there was no 
as Paris does should also boost th-- reason why any good able bodied man 
summer game of baseball now that who wanted work and was willing 
lacrosse is dead in this vicinity, but to work should be idle as the contrao 
it seems a hard matter to arouse any tors would hire dl the men thty 
interest in the American game. could secure. ... .1

The bill provides for the tempor
ary conditional discharge of prisoners 
whose detention is undesirable on ac
count of their condition of health. 
Prisoners discharged in this way 
would haye to return to prison on 
the expiration of the period stated in 
their order of release, or would be 
liable to arrest without a warrant.

ment ■pp
by Rev. Mr. Hotline, seconded by Mr 
J. C. Walker that it was the opinion 
of the meeting that, a local option 
campaign ihe entered upon this year 
and that the .matter be referred to 
the boards of the various churches 
and other sympathetic organizations 
for their approbation, 
weeks these reports be submitted to 

public meeting to be addressed by 
representative of the Dominion Al

liance.
This brought the meeting to a close. 

About fifty were in attendance.

sue an official denial of distorted re
ports published in England.

The mayor of the city telegraphed 
to-day to the German papers that 
there was plenty of labors for the 
loading and discharging of all vessels 
in the harbor, and that more could 
be called on in .case of an increase in 
traffic.

The Socialist newspaper, Werker, 
estimates the number of strikers in 
the city to-day at 25,000.

Return to Work
SERAING, Belgium. April 22.— 

A few workmen who had been 0.1 
strike since Monday last week, re
turned to work to-day at the coal and 
iron works* here. The .great majority 
of the men, however, continue strik
ing.

and in twoa.i- Numerous amendments were pro
posed, both for and against the suf- 

... I fragettes’ interests, bbt all were op-
“Tlien if that cable line is joined to posed by the Government, àpparent- 

the Bell line,.which is fastened to the ; 
pole it has been (lone without yonr 
knowledge?” asked Crown Attorney

Paris News con-
up.

new
ly with a view to expediting the pas
sage of the bill in order to get it 
through the committee stage with
out change. All the amendments were 
rejected or withdrawn. After Home 
Secretary McKenna had applied the 
closure the first clause was adopted 
by a vote of 208 to 30.

The remaining clauses were then 
adopted and the bill passed through 
committee unamended.

“Arson squads” of militant suffra
gettes were out in several places dur
ing the afternoon. They burned a 
hay rick in Wiltshire belonging to 
the Chancellor of the Luchy of Lan
caster, while the grand stand at the 
Ilford football' grounds was set on 
fire by them, but the flames were 
quenched by a watchman before they 
had obtained a hold.

Grand River Lodge at 
Church - Other News 

of Town.

•M

Dirk.
“Yes,” was the reply.
“Yon bav- no idea how they came 

to be ioiried?”
“They were not joined.”
“Thev were only an inch apart?”
‘Yes.”
“Only being that far apart render

ed them dangerous?”
“That is a matter of opinion.”
To D. J. Grant, of Toronto, solic

itor for tbe Oakville Electric Com
mission. Hurley admitted that there 

in his gang and that

:

(From oun own Correspondent.)
PARIS, April 22.—Grand River 

lodge, I. O. O. F. No. 91 held their se=ure 
anniversary services on Sunday even-1 Urant 
iitg and marched from their lodge! 
rooms to the Methodist church 
where they attended divine • service.

crease
civic have 6ct

Biggest Liner in World Ran 
Into the Mud in the 

Elbe..

jSoldiers Fired At.
BRAINEXLEX-COMTE, Belgium, 

April 22.—Soldiers guarding a rail
road bridge near here, were fired at 
five times from long range during the 
night, but none of them Was hit. It 
is not known whether the outrage 

committed by strikers or other

;Were Fooled were ten men ■ I
his men might have “done all sorts 
with the wires during his absence. HAMBURG, April 22 — The new 

Hamburg-American Line steamship 
lmperator, 900 feet long ran aground 
in the Elbe this morning. She was 
proceeding from the Vulcan Ship-1 
yards for the Lower Elbe to make 
ready for her official trial trips when 
she grounded off Altona. Under us
ual conditions it is hoped she can 
be floated to-day.

The steapiship lmperator when 
she goes into commission with the The secretary 
start of her maiden voyage to New 
York on May »Sth will, for a time, 
be the largest vessel sailing. Her 
keel was laid two years ago, 900 feet 
in length or almost double that of 
Germany’s largest warship, 
other dimensions,.ye 96 feet beam and 
62 feet depth.

The trial trips of tbe lmperator 
have been planned for the latter part 
of this month and reports have been 
printed that the /Emperor William 
would be among » party of distin
guished Germans Who will accompany 
the trial board orf the first trips.

The lmperator started at the high
est stage of the morning tide, as .t 
was feared there would be barely 
enough water under the most favor
able conditions. Four powerful tugs, 
two ahead and two astern, kept the 
vessel in mid-channel, but in spite.of 
this she touched bottom and stuck 
fast. It is thought that with a change 

er became brighter the Pope became I of wind she will get off with the fu 1 
more cheerful in spirits. | tide this evening.

Race-Track Wire Tap- 
pers Caught at Their 

Own Game.

Martin *nd Davis, who will -con i’

Their Majesties 
Visit Wales

was
persons..

Pope Pius
[Cssadlsn Pre*i Despatch]

NEW YORK. April 22—Three al
leged wife-tappers were arrested at 
the point of a revolver in an up-town 
hotel last night after attempting, ac
cording to the police to fleece Châs. 
White said to be a wealthy citizen 
of Chattanooga, Tenn., in 

to beat the races. White had met one 
of the men on a train coming from 
the south permitted himself appar
ently to be “roped it},” instead, how
ever, White informed the police and 
after a bet had been made in which 
White was supposed to have won 
$54,000, but was required to produce 
$25,000 in ea*ti to show that the 
check he had drawn to make the bet 

good, the police swooped down 
Ion the trio and took them into 
tody. .. M zSi

The men gave their names as Geo 
Kerns, John Thompson and 'Charles 
Franklin. The police say all of them 
have police reeflrds.

Resumed Work.
The many friends of Mr. P. Mc- 

Cuskef will be glad to know that he 
has resumed work after being oper
ated upon for a broken knee cap.

Board of Trade{Canadian Press Despatch]

NEW YORK, April 22— A cable 
from London says:

The King and Queen yesterday be- 
gan another tour among the indus
trial classes of their subjects. A year

a game ago Their Majesties visited south ROME, April 22—The Pope was 
Wales and Yorkshire, yesterday they much less troubled J»y his cough to- 

at Crewe” and to-day and to- day and he was also without fever, 
morrow they will be among the peo- As this was the sixth successive day 
pie of the potteries. Their Majesties | on which his temperature had not 
left London yesterday for Crewe Hall, risen above normal, the physicians 
where they are quests ofthe Marquis i decided that they would be shortly 
and Marchioness uble to limit their visits to once daily.

When His Majesty reached Crewe Climatic conditions eventually influ- 
Hall he sent for Robert Turnbull, ence the Pope’s health to a great ex- 
superintendent of the line on the L011- tent. To-day was heavy and cloudy 
don and Northwestern Railway, and and a sirocco or dry wind blew from 
conferred upon him the honor of j Africa. all tending to depress the 
knighthood. Pontiff greatly. In spite of this he

was very anxious -to? resume work. 
Arm Amputated This desire for activity is still the

KINGSTON, Ont., April 22.— greatest difficulty with which the doc- 
George Washburn, the -lad who pick- tors and the attendants have to con
ed up a live wire during the recçnt tend as they fear that if he is allow- 
sleet storm and lost his right hand ed to work as he had been 'n the ha- 
as a result, had to lie operated on bit of doing before his illness a fresh 
again at the general hospital this relapse will occur. , ||
morning when his arm was amputa- Shortly after noon when the wea.th- 
ted. This had tq be done to save his 
life:

Was Much Less Troubled 
By His Cough To-day -

of the Board of 
Trade was in receipt of a communica
tion this morning from the secretary- 

of the Ontario Associated 
Boards of Trade, which stated that 
at a meeting of the executive of the 
board, held on March 114b the mat
ter of an excursion during the last of 
July, was fully discussed. The sug
gestion to visit Sudbury and the Soo 

considered. The secretary treas- 
wishes to know if such a trip 

would appeal to the members of the 
Brantford Board of Trade and if ti 
should meet with the local board’s ap
proval: how many would like to go. 
The communication also states that 
the idea would be to leave Toronto on 
Tuesday night and reach Toronto on 
the -return journey the following Sat
urday afternoon in time to make east
ern and western connections. The cost 
of the trip from Toronto and return 
Would be approximately $40. which in
cludes sleepers and meals. The matter 
wifi come before the board at its 
first meeting.

[Canadian Press Despatch]

treasurer

were
Her

was
tirer

terial..
Work has been commenced on the 

foundations for the -addition to tlie 
Paris post office.

was
eus-
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kw«t«hw and ■«•• hargtng ni «Il *»•**!• 
lu the heelmf, end thet m»if» « "wM 
lw celled «m I* II*» »f •* M
•reWkr

The kutlellil new»p*,trf, XX *««•», 
ealtmete. the mtwher ni étriller* In 
il»* elly liidei el #Mw«

BâiMfn i# Work
M'HAÏ NO. IWlmnni April M - 

S few w««ehmrn wh» hsil been 
Mrtki .litre Mnivley le*l week, rr 
turned m wnrh h«-iley •« the rnl en I 
trim wurh. here The greet majoHlv 

„< the men. however, vonltmie «irlh

wei-ia three reporte hr .iihmltlriT In 
e puhltr mrelme li he ««litre eeetl lie
« «epreeenielHf »l the Ibimtnlon M*

.
Thl« hronght the «nretittg t«« » rmee 

Mi.mu «l|* were I* etleeéen. e

.« nf rti» -.eitlne «te4 
worn m ««Mtneeltnn Mlh me 

e.«#d Kwet been kl end lhel mue 
-, «i the emiireeior* hait men ami taame 
” ,et e»rh al lhe prêtent «me home ol 

the lontraeinrt who are ai prêtent oh 
the job are A <ehr«m, who he» the 
rout reel lor the lire! 4 !•» 0,4 **' ”4* 
ot liait, end hat #> men el worh and

(Frimi mtr own V««rree|tiindent t r»p»*f to "aXl, ,***,' he ran
Mil», April jt -tir.ml Hiver "uwl,,f #* ,e" “ M

l««l*e. I 0.0 Y No 01 held lh.tr f ?iinph.ll end Co., have to
anniversary tar*tea. on Sttnd.y even ,hfP road e Utile farther
lt.a and marrh.d from he.r lodge ( ||(c |inr ,ht Ucinliy of Okn- 
room* to the Methodist church . e
where they attended divine .service ' ® j, «lue Lake district, Scrivner 
Krt T L. Kcrrittah preached e aplen- ^ w'hitr have installed a steam 
d d sermon in keeping with the ore*- |hov(, omfili accompanied by t$ 
"Ion, referring to the good work of uama and „ large number of laborers, 
the order end calling upon all me.t, -rhjs fjrm wj|| ,j0 thc construction 
to help one another in thing» bo;hi wur|< from Blue Lake to Paris, 
spiritual and temporal. Thc musical j Martjn and Davis, who will con- 
part of the service deserve* special j #triut from Paris East, have is teams 
mention, including the numbers by' an(f a gang of men on thc ground and 
thc ladies octette and solo by Miss arc making ‘fur fly."

. aterford, the F. C. John- 
, son Co. of Montreal have the con- 

the diocese of Huron, performed the tract for a large amount of construc- 
holy ri'es of confirmation in St. tj0n work and have a gang of men and 
James church at the it o’clock ser
vice on Sunday. A class of twenty- hea(iway. 
five were confirmed. The first 6 miles out of Simcoe has

Numbers of Parisians have enjoyed been jet to McDonald and Co. 06 
a walk out to the construction camp. Montreal, who are not letting thc 
in the last few days, and have been I grass grow under their feet, 
surprised at the work done. Burt's ' Messrs. P. H. Secord and Son, 
bush has almost been removed off1 Limited, of this city, have been, 
the ma.p, and the trees are now being | awarded the contract to do a lot ot 

tics for the new railway, concrete work and grading.
A number, o.f other. contractors arc 

ready to commence work who have 
been held back awaiting the decision' 

and bring in steam Qf the railway board, but now that 
their decisio nhas become known these 
contractors will commence operations 
in a day or two and by the end o£

: this week or first of next contractors 
I will be at work from one end of the 

invitation ijne to the other. *
Mr. McDonald stated that a large 

number of men were wanted for con
struction work and that good wages 
would be paid and that there was no 

why any good able bodied man 
and was willing

«I VSnpgrpil •»* *H, -aftii ti h i 1*i h'ttt.1 H lift!». *»• P» « .««ill e#5■, iw. 
ItHrtfHl Irtii ell were »p 

p..*> .1 l,* lb* l ini MnW«*l epper»*|. 
It .itii tie a to r tp.ihlina the ne.-
**, - V il, k II i i.. gel it

iv# MM|« *Hh 
■mi i hetigr VI the amendment. wee* 
re levied ut withdraw it After lf««me
deereiery M> Kvnne hed applied the 
■ l«i.ttr# the brat «*!■««*# we* adopted 
hi a mte id ft* In M

The remaining ileit.e. were the» 
id.'pil'd end the lull pae.eil Ibmugh 

. .mmlltee ttnemended 
“Araott *«pi»d." i»f militent .nff«a- 

grttf. were nut tn ae.rrel pinte» dur- 
| itg the aftewwnp They burned e 
| hey rhk In XV III ah In belonging In 

the VHiini'ethir nf the l.nvhy *»( I .en 
i ««ter, while I lie grand «land at the 
Ilford fruit hell ground» »«• act **n 
tire by thvm. but Ihr lleme. Were 
•iiienrlird by e watchmen be lore ihey 
had ohietnrd a hold.

k-. l ■ •* . . . , ...the nf régi i
d. I‘ rhen U th 

h> Hell line
.«rile*
. mid the!
or thm

if to iti.
• hh,.li Church - Other Nie.kIwnwtedge

Th. V
th th

• tee1ithe Mreet
«aient n

ter

Minithe V»
tii« hlM fit f the Vim

Ur litMIt»! 
Tlirx wf 
The 4#tt

I ***** I .* 1

RUNS HIDil» |>M«
H» , 11 l>rt iMf

p tl fsllw
ft.f iNut ! Ing.•If HI Hlggehi Uner in World Rsn 

Into the Mud In the 
Kibe.

-Thai
To h I fhr*w

the I tgk i dtv I t
m. Hneli i gdmitu-t th n th..

tw to 
rht h

wot, the wire, during hi. ahaetue

loldteri Fired At.
llRAINKtl.KX-t'OMTF., Belgium. 

April u.—Soldier, guarding • rail
road bridge near here, were fired et 
five time» front long range during the 
night, but none nf them wa. hit. I' 
i, not known whether thc outrage 
wa* committed by striker» or other

l .« mtt<
•i f fm

tVere Fooled nil It'll» 
•I itif iH

*«.re ifH
Ittrlt Hi*I,

HAMHVRG. April jj — The new 
11 Iimlilirg-American Line aleamahip 
Imperator, i#oo feet long ran aground 
,n th. Kibe thl» morning. She was persons., 
proceeding front the Vulcan Ship-1 *
yard» for thc Lower Kllic to make 
ready for her official trial trips when 
site grounded off Altona. Under us
ual conditions it is hoped she can 
he floated to-day.

The steamship Imperator when 
»hc goes into commission with the The secretary of
start of her maiden voyage to New Trade was in receipt of a communrea-
York on May affth will, for a time, tion this morning from the secretary- 
be thc largest vessel sailing. Her treasurer of the Ontario Associated 
keel was laid two years ago, 900 feet Boards of Trade, which stated that 
in length or almost double that of at a meeting of the executive of the 
Germany’s largest warship. Her board, held on March It4h the mat- 
other dimensions are 96 feet beam and ter of an excursion during the last ot 
62 feet depth. July, was fully discussed. The sug-

The trial trips of the Imperator gestion to visit Sudbury and the soo 
have been planned for the latter part was considered. The secretary treas- 
of this month and reports have been nrer wishes to know if such a trip 
printed that the Emperor William would appeal to the members of the 
would be among a party of distin- Brantford Board of Trade and if it 
guished Germans who will accompany should meet with the local board s ap- 
the trial board orf the first trips. ' proval: how many would like to go.

The Imperator started at the high- The communication also states that 
est stage of the morning tide, as .t the idea would be to leave Toronto on 
was feared there would he barely Tuesday night and reach Toronto on 
enough water under the most favor- the return journey the following bat- 
able conditions. Four powerful tugs, urday afternoon in time to maxe eas- 
two ahead and two astern, kept the ern and western connections. The 
vessel in mid-channel, but in spite nr of thc trip from T°r2nt° anJ, • 1 in 
this she touched bottom and stuck would he approximately $40. w 
fast. It is thought that with a change eludes sleepcr^and meals. Th^ ^ ^

•u e Track Wire Top- 
ikri Caught at Their 

Own Came. Their Maiestles
Visit Wales Pope Pius Shcdd.

Right. Rev. Bishop Williams of
Over at

Board of TradeH HM4IM I'r»ee l»#e|MHFlt|
11 «««.He* rreea lle.|»l'hl

NEW YORK, April u— A table
Iront London »ay*:

The King and Queen yesterday lie 1 
gau another lour among llte indu» 
trial cl*»*c« of their subject» A year
ago Their Majesties visited south | ROME. April 22—1 he Pope was 
Walt' and Yorkshire, yesterday they j much If sa troubled by his cough to- 

Crewe and to-day ami to- j day and he was also without fever, 
morrow they will be among the pen- j As this was thc sixth successive day 
pie of the potteries. Their Majesties I on which his temperature had not 
left London yesterday for Crewe Hall, risen above normal, the physicians 
where they are guest- oi the Marquis 1 decided that they would be shortly 
and Marchioness of Ctcwc. able to limit their visits to once daily.

When His Majesty reached Crewe Climatic conditions eventually influ- 
Ilall lie sent for Robert Turnbull, encc the Pope’s health to a great ex- 

rir,tendent of tile line on the L011- tent. To-day was heavy and cloudy 
Northwestern Rahway, anil and a sirocco or dry wind blew from 

of j Africa. all tending to depress the 
Pontiff greatly. In spite of this he 
was very anxious -to* resume work. 

Arm Amputated This desire for activity is still the
KINGSTON, Ont.. April 22.— greatest difficulty with which the doc- 

George Washburn, the lad who pick- tors and the attendants have to con
ed up a live wire during the recent tend as they fear that if he is allow- 

. -deet storm and lost his right hand ed to work as he had been n the ha- 
esumed Work. | as a result, had to lie operated on bit of doing before his illness a fresh
The many friends <>f Mr P. Me- a -n at t(,e general hospital this relapse will occur.
usker will he glad to know that he mornjn„ when hi,s arm was amputa- Shortly after noon when the weath- 

rc-timed work after being oper- tcd Thig had t0 i)e done to save his er became brighter the Pope became 
a>ed upon for a broken knee cap. I more cheerful in spifits.

Was Much Less Troubled 
By His Cough To-day

work and are making greatMA YORK. April ee—Three «I 
I - ire tapper» were arrested at 
point id a revolver 111 an up-tow it 

•I last night after attempting, ai
ding to the police to fleece I ha», 
ue vaid to be a wealthy citizen 
* Mttanooga, Tenn., in

teams at

the Board of

11 «naiHan Peeee l»r»|i«lrl.J

a game
e’ ihr rare». White had met one 

die men on a train coming from 
• ,011th permitted himself appar-
’ 1 y to be "roped in," instead, Itow- 

r. While informed the police and 
o;r a bet had been made in which

were at
cut into
Some small amount of grading has 
also been done. It is proposed to lay 
a temporary siding from the Blue 
Lake switch 
shovels and other construction ma

inte wa» supposed to have won 
' 1000, but was required to produce 
' 1 f»»o m cash to show that the 

k lie had drawn to make the bet 
s good, thc police swooped 

'■ tile irio and took them into cits-

terial..
Work has been commenced on the 

foundations for the addition to tin: 
Paris post office.

Paris was tendered an 
to come into the new Western bate 
ball league, but owing to lack of int 

the matter was dropped. A

stipe 
don and 
conferred upon hint the honor 
knighthood.

down

"ly

I In- men gave their names as Geo 
I erns, John Thompson and Charles 
! ranklin. The police say all of them 
have police records.

terest
town that will support a hockey team 
as Paris does should also boost tlv* 

of baseball now that
reason
who wanted work 
to work should be idle as the contrac- 

all the men they

summer game 
lacrosse is dead in this vicinity, hut 
it seems a hard matter to arouse any 
interest in the American game

tors would hire
of wind she will get off with the fu’l will come 
tide this evening. first meeting.

could secure.ha
m
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Duchess" 
1.50. rI'"-'-

1500 yards 36 in. 
all colors. Our specii 

250 yards of Stri] 
white, navy, green, pi

- Stripe<
40 pieces of Two-1 

inch wide, every possil

A large range 
Silks, in exclus 
8.50 to

i piece 40 inch he! 

for Coats, reg. value 1.

IOOO yards oj 
in all colors, a gd 
for waists, etc., i

VUi<> } n »
finish, Lit 
price .

n

Di
T.>»<» '

ing sha.il-. v 
regular va:v.

IO pi> t> ' 

and dark - .>rij 
washing s. V t eg

A 1

Bln

o> vi :c
mi dm i 1 a

If you purchi 
find it inconveni 
make a small d< 
it for you.

WSSKLI COURIER (16 page 
llshed on Thursday morning,
per year.

Toronto Office: Suite 19 and 2 
City Chambers. 32 Church Sti 
too to. H. E. Smallpelce. Iteprei

THE BRANTFORD C0U1
LIMITED

^ISIV
Tuesday, April 22, 191

-c

BRANTFORD STRE1 

RAILWAY.if*

The Courier is and always j 

a believer in municipal ownt 

public utilities.
For a time it fought singly 

the battle to prevent the B 
Waterworks from falling i 

hands of a U. S. concern, am 
believes that this city shou 
certainly acquire the local sti 

tem.
Toronto, just now, is bavin 

ibk illustration of the folly d 

ing a p;ivate concern to co

system.
Some experts have 

into the subject and they red 

the probable gross earnings 
railway in 1918, if the imprd 

for the entire system of 2] 
were completed in 1917. are e| 

at $10,800,000.

been

The operd
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Capital and Reserve 
Tota Assets ,

Savings
<

Interei1

F r n r

Open Hnturi

BRANTFORD BRANCH : 12

Harvey
HWC54T,92t3*yatattrt.JX.

*
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THE BANK OF 10131836 O ” Ù- ■*3 f <fï~. ..C V
! 3 Ur V-- V:, ■-

-"-'üî1 ' '' '■ c fc4-;v'5PCTi
Q 4g

. r i &Mi I

I care nr- . p"'~-r - -y
biliou-joesi and all « <?*>
Hvcr :::s. i,o not y 
gripe or Irritate. 25b.

'
Hid.«¥ It 3 :tlipFÏ^lEfll LOOK HERS Ih 1E Ui y SI

o .1 • .«WiTyre.'t&L

V;vT</«rA STkr.TIT - Splendid home iii hev; sertinn,
having all Conveniences and lot i ft d-.vp

kta oil Sthi;i:t \or> hoc new two siorcx 
s-lidTHiiH'. havniy'i i; 'd lo/pri", and fitted vvirii 

' uinplett- pinhd.ing ;; iod.' furv.acti. electrio light. 
c-V1 . on a splendid lot in ;.;o(>d !<u,,ilitv..

Pin:î. Strmkt Very nice ionic rear Nelgoii Street 
’v-jo. All conveniences and good lot

P.u.viv.RSTON AV.B. — One of the nicest htina-s in the 
Xnrih Ward.

ill parts of the city at all [trices.

ASy-5-' ‘ iV j ■4 A j MÏWÏMI I
4 ré '■» 4 its -•* EET nT3» i7? Veer-, i. 'BiiCndcs. 'Capital and Sun lus Over S i '.T O.

arc issued in demur»in ci*1 
$’.(), $20. *50. S|(W> ami sjiu| will» 

thp exact value n the !■ udiug 
foreign curie! l ies etRto.i plain
ly oil : In face They art* pay i Ido 
without discoimt. «»> that you 
can realize ( heir full value « it ii 
out trouble. Hotels arid Fran-- 
port at ion Coir- p unes a»' ce $» t 
them as cas it

i*-iHiî ii |
I
à

VI » — f I
i V 1 ■ -I '\Àrd. I

*,■ comm: cvtysjs■ ' $2700 :!
/ ji

i!ofj Til , i'f. V IP’S. : mlnu 
M'-- s. T,

I V’s:. :y" i i]

I 11 ah" urori'cils (tv;
1 f fi.i-i.irnl i'n !.. et -

■ OurI •' H; P-U-ITPI Vm
• il H OtV M Slit

: ' 11 IV.'-: ;'<t

rrjurïüm
\ (iiftks

;iir.We havefill Tu-i ;>r sare c,i-lc.-tric liyhis |l Red■ I a 5[)'cn(Ii(l In.iIdling 

It r in the heart of 

i t a h i c

iu in icVI
I.fits in :y • n. I. : t’\1 1 5 Thv 'P are

■* ihv : . <» s;i v .‘
DR. JAMES L. HUGHES, •"

I hihri • S:h 1,.
!i ARTHUR 0 ShCORi)All in-no-:- i i: 1

fi. D. WATT. Manager! fBrantford Branch
Open Saturday Svsnlflgs from 7 to 9 the c ilvv s u 

site fur v !v>h sale
l ivS Real H state, Fire. Accident and Life I ns,nance 

R(Xl M S, TKMlM.U.lilJ.K'.-, .

I i <*:us lltdl >7"u, Aut. 175, House Roth Phones 2157.
mmi;-ip!v | :1, . Ih-v- UPL.N EVENINGS 7 R:

- Æ. &Mi
MlLOSTMALE HELP WANTED

I-irirr777.'3nct5iai$»3^
’ MSB MMB if: HOP OVAYLE. ••• : warehouse hmlding 

feet frontage.

,-kv-x-cr e

Lh. E
a • i t i Sr\l H uirpnIi Min v rllSjll

7 S. Market Street
Muni î-, J Is--uar of Murriige Licenses

! ' vd ; ; I i - .'V 1w ■ be-;."- 8•• ar- Great Auction Sale of Lots in Elliott
Park

i : <11! 1J PRICEi — ! -W * 'v - Ail i-xpvn need vviv r I"-, 
1 >r - -, \ rry u . ■ u. Ajqj'y '. j 

K-. r.-iTii \ (I.. - _____________ j
yv a > f . j

i V I' I . ■■>.. ■ - : ■ j I
i. -.i» A. X1 i I. ry Si • i ary 

i V." ! ;-!• : i . 1.: v ■

- g ........ IA SPEC?AL MEET.;NO - A it-.- W„-l1ST- Ou i ' r -. i : » \ .!I;
;ï JIV Abl v -H hr lM ip r

oVI.' -J: v
i $8100! dr at

S. G. READ, Auctioneer,:i u . ti- » n. 
and

I*1.1-!» il- !<T "falUp lB
I'.a/. Lecci vuil iusfuviiouo to sell, nt tTiv exchange of S. (). Rc-hIM: Sun 
J.LtLV: d. Jdd Volhornc ‘Street, .on Tbursd iy, Uie ’24tl: of April, at: 8 o’vlovl 
in V.j i ve.aing 2') lotfii n i;dL >i.L - Kirk. " •- Iiiiieifding bidders please v. ! 
at our ofurt1 any d.a-y.priv: to ■ lax of saV: to he driven over to the pT'-pc ro 
to ti mice i lit*;» :•! eî éu tîoiï o; io?<. Call arid get plans at our office

Haih\
iitu»'■**: io t-nhanre !he V :ii.v of'these lots.

:( =
1v h*». :i . nil !*f '"-him ; ■

- .W ■' pi -- ig’)'. (iff per xwrk is avi- ,.<c ?»l-• ™ w •$ r . , 7 * y , rv »‘ ary r cliaiofrurs win >
1

i! s, 0. BEÂ8 & SOI, Ltd,FOR SALE !, k-’Nr r-xi. .
Would you hr.- j • -.,<1.1 .... i ... .

; ,V • r ■ !... i, i

ov.r • ’ 1 diol [ F i V. ■ ,. J• j Drive
ri Like V nc and Norl M ai irtuti R. ran I ford to Port Dow -■ a '• l*el 1 nig.

' 1 to drive a < ar. v-
2 !: i $2500 ?Nuid 129 Colborne St. EranrfordV N L f" I >---1Î-O I -V )h»il!'v i‘h.

9 ' &■ >■ i. d.| CôIIm . St. X\ ,,-,1 -i X

>!:;■ - '.v -v- -., 'viRd
T"vhn J ? -1 : • : : t e, ÜI 'et. i-ihViab $i0 to ÿ2<) down and fd to $10 monthly. UiEerf

is oui v a lion t iS in an! 
tl r large industries.

IXivk is on >h. i leasaJir St,. owl south of. Oak wood Park 
ad}; irtlny the 1 vsi.jenev: ol Mi Mlsr-er.

Id n'euibr : ; h- even: n g of sale 'V.hu vedroy the 24tli of April, at 8 -p ■ 
ih : he cxvh. iage hr ’ • ,

*'! frill1-' vp v
u ; -a dent, on unpaid itnoulPi.s. THia'p:. e-r 
••v..!k L'ouï Co-livo».ne S;i;eçt and agjiiniheMO'

-------------------11; 11
$2550— \0*;Y

jirl' 1.

*.--*, '■■''V ,•!-

TO T ET i S 7y and CRAFTS 1 !! I-ii i :\ I One erf the Finest 

Residences 'in West 
Brantford

■ xvantet. 
a rim per 
a r .akv i !"
! > u' dii
’• . UlEWi

IS -■!; '

i I $2400 : 1 !

Iii ;Hi s. <ye vvlnidrs.
■Te. r I f "4 U,' Ii KA i> & SON. LI .VIITKI)!- • ■ ilVV

• r - - , for Ati i,;y
<ei f"i
• iiiall, parlor, d 

-anv. :’)er

u ■ mmI Real Estate and Insurance Agents, Brokers and Auctioneers;FEMALE HELP WANTED j ; ?
1 i i ! 29 Colborne Street

v. ; vi
T.C., Fifty foot from a gu. •\:tinii!p 

i> ivk h : d f the depth '* tin* Movk 
Two st'-rv l-riti. • dwching \ : ■ ’ 
Mom- foundation, cntualning -ou: 
>»(■"! • » m mis iiiul i>n 1 h i o. >mi , tv.irh.r, 
-Ruing Tw-,:, kitchen run try cvl 
lor. hot nil' furnace. ’• -1v.; .-iivl s.il't 
water. force ptnu 
kif-d;vn . fire grate and :ra".iiv, g..-> 
foi -ok in g. elvcti'ic ! .,h-s two 
v- : ,'id ik e

-, * 000 . : ' ’ - •: :
1st

wired cl i. ci r:'v R’yh: 
cellar - t-ni-vL'i *’• !BrantfordDT3HOP QTJAVLF y, - 

I'r ;.!tf-e r<l »
Tf "'i Jo l vu * 

i dav mu ht at Me!1' . _p - m 
! ' ’ ' IVof. X, ri,

I • • ■ re on ' t i ■ »-* va ;n<
: ' ' • .a 1. »lv-." ' •

ii %11
; B j

f » 1 !Tu 1 vdr! ; milt

*'• Vl Sr

F: : r,;. ih deck 
lhr- eg 
j-» hr-cllcn : v'i'Y

C, -,i

! ism&w+i |SMXÜ 2;wss* ****W ' Ia- uera: ! !• > 
i On''Ll. Sl: Si — --------

$1500 f*• .c,i, A.i.-i -s.
W ^ FOR SALE0

Si7
:

■: "• I : ! V- , a ■ ,

I !1
CONNAUGHT PARK

Terrace Hi I
- 1

! F.r 45 acre- six ;uiies!$2700;."i • >:,i (hi- city, y d frame 
h" t . S ro; mi", grained yih nigh oui, 
uart! ami ■>-- ft water inside, also cv'lar, I 
i i r i • " iu.-r, 18x50, barn No. J .22x34, j* 
i » a r 11 >. n 24x40, ii'L: acre of fruit.

of limber. Vu. n g i v e * $><)%- L 
• ion ary tinte. .X bargain • n easy-j.

i’'
1*1! s p piw» ’"-on s j ;Brc.ueit on Graml. Fulton and 

Russell Streets.
\

i:;
...... :‘V > • ;> a vant 1 "

! •;V 'i'his : 
division
be a g Oui of th e tint y, the land 
cuaid ii*• t be sold. ,>• .vould have 

It has

ia not ,m ordinary sub- 
{ v’ ing to the owners\V .•'t»cnfv -ru and r•?!.«•

i ;43 HftoKBr S? :.t'.iy
CAPCENTERS . \v rr-a ;r.v: B i I ; U V);', ..

j a.1 tf'Ax ,<■!:[. t|;v Robert Johnson j,| clients, 
j | fa.-.-.. - . . .. ' ! I'ruh. I'riii'H- <xjttagt‘. 5 j 
llroie: , .-i-" . barn .10x50, shed lbx.lO, :

r y

pu ked up long ag,. 
bevu recent!. actp i 1

TCSEHEEIS J: $ a.i.-re- a1 ' .recn-C Y
-iîid we are now • n 

P *:-1 lion to offer it foi sate u * *< \ v : ■- 
•' ir.tctivg

«

iFor Sal y F. 3, Bullock & Co,CHIROPRACTIC Urfi : ■ ce
!-:x-v. for !!>!:! This '

city i: $rrn*i«%..'*6%! nj. d’
'T.'-'-ki'i Lÿ'H-

v ■ ■ I.ÏV.-Û

> nr any ;;»nn.
illai- r.i i ‘.liu-i- •

! i ‘ s;-i-'..'.a .. ;
i V §1 DAY'S : m

: ____ j'çl'Zfat’t—Mi P5. -

207 Colborne St. (upr-s*rs).

• j Real Estate, Tn^tirnnee. Valua

tors, Money = to Loavi.

.*.»•: S • v

ri .f 4 ! fx* V»*»r •• - *^r*
I ; - - '. - : : ! x • :.i 1 h; i L' . tîü

' £'$.*/I tiO r ,: * F.creA «if Isp.u! -ix»
! *4«0 t- V'V he: frevni VX'oodstock,
j • -v,, gvnd i ! • »dwvilin'gitoXiscs. bâtiA;

II barn 40.xHi), drive burr JOxSU. imptm:, ’
f « -ci h» .*(' x."U. : 5 acre*- « -i iindk*;*";

uxcliange for lnm.se in city : -;i - - -

Rend;: g a.i-fi îtirormevic-n Bur can
i! id '.r d f-p-. month, w ,^*cu5e*ov« I'.'f r1' •• 

nice lots.MrSC ELLA LxOUii WANTS ; iÇV- ' ;ii: v'

."Old L ■>!';> VS P tlu
is:••*.< .• */ .i, verv iinai1

\' ’ '. H X
•• ; !■ iM .S--The s11 : i t of •• 

and '.par mien

II ; ■ ■ :o i.- iy - . ... 7- ;,
- - ■ y . i ii . •: ,

M: -1 !.. i :. !:

,
w -ilusiy -.i -.} 

c* s:.I • !*•■; cut tea'cbe
ry î-»j* Ma.icic

I JohfiS. Bowling â Co, If- , -vlv: ' ' ' ' ' :!<G::S Rr hairy . X i- -;e ! am-
-iLiVtTED

Both. Phenes 198. Ml. V i-i,
.m. VJSl. 12,17 ... ; i it! * I I

S'-i MARKET ST ..BRA N T v ORD |

eaes,

•R 1.) a \k si i>: i)v..
y i.' i'J :.

IO 1 V . )
■1-: Audir.,II !.. !. _ 'i v RR!8(.>X. ,

acr : c of ! ! ; ' r. pr ..c"
:

Or-orge W. Haviland j 
Bali Phone 15 si ! 

61 Bris.nl St Brantford

Sr bo Ton C[ i Vpi;
pro d i u: s o i g h -cldbS gr adn- 

1 Vi (: Calad(‘g.

■y dit- 1 Toi- i 
:t • i: :i h.y-

- : v( , -v v
». t ... hjÿlltl • gr'I- ’

r vI
the INVESTMENT ;. . .te- i-- ( dr rs<*ns 

açcomn.-..
n.vvair r 

. v . : n •. i mvd " ; d. » i ■ ■ t. • I Sea! EstateetCa g lor goon
' u vine g-jod o . < W - h: ve several safe in vcsln.it i: L- I j 

in Hamilton and bic.ntP.rd K’f.-il iis ?!
We flo not liaivile i $sk> Wts I ! 

lc ii 1 ind. There is uotliiug in V-in j ! 
1 i hi H. will bette'T !

no drugs, no knife, 
pn : fki-n>-i>ruk- • ic ).
1 -f tT.'Casc removed by Chiropructic. \ 

»k. g i Sj-muî adji-i.-imcrts bused on a lh*>i - 
-• r-'v. s. j » n- y- h ko owl edge «..f

! 'Mi. ny person -vith ailment thaï 
other method- have failed to :v- 

rorc. health, c-.h and investigate Chi- 
ic n^ctho Is free of charge.

. 2(j2 Welling; • m St.. Firm it lord. 
Off’Cl- I'M - M.r - 2 to 4. L

c- m: S l-Icy. Uiher Jn-urs by an 
,;o ivrr.

.'ii iro - ;iV v ;■ r • U - vi-.-iFr i ;.Thet *>
= Mix MS ,i valuable -

• Mm..-;: and tniu.W m..
J ‘ù m in- i• n o to U

.. . ni- vd'. in \
■ i CHOICE FARMS !■ al» l

.o Tiui-e but .i ; h- 
c- M.i

L BRAÜNDi -! vc• to i 1 ' r. vüHie nervous • -'M ALM; . v r e- 
c;ivv y v; a! l et

:c re-. ' '
!'j HAMILTONb mass o! Seal Es»at»*. Insurance, etc. 

î36 Daihousie St.
!I \ ors to M.HHrvcc-m c i-.. ;

lots f*ir big profits mid quick returns. 
Tin* growth of Hast Hamilton is . 
M;.""kwd'e. "Lots have art!.a!’, y i v 

" i""v. - v i irotn 8875 l <> *StK) si nw Jan 1 
ias Wtr V-vVU and cotih ul m ■ ' >np 
" : ' .a: > • ;. <r;h"t;! -i •

. :c it nan' s.
: ' ' i '(j < I L. Y in. f. : *.

i' 1 ; -netyde c i! i.h 
Office- No. 23-2 Crk: '

J .Bell Pl ans 1281

ov. extra good chi y loam. 
Hast of Brant ford

;r «• î >•
:. i n o •: «use, *n rooms, ev*ll:’r under v- k 

J hoiiy;\ bank. i>ayu tin ye shed 
, 1 and! other bvildings fences g».

•eck T'.mnihg tkipugl h.»--.: 
bail p - ..«ughiîïg. 2<î hcres -

:c. 2v)d-v iùul wîica-t. irum. ,b o-

! $2000
1 C*)9^rt •» > ;
j| • t n>. vnieiicc^. F«r*

Crompton, Newman & Chambers f T) 1300
$1000 , 

i $1750

R. W, Simons
105 Daihovsie Street.

i

; OCTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANSLOR SA '
Beside”-, e I2T‘"--------------- Pb«,

b- n . W500. .roljA - ■ ) :: ; h ; i y; v. rm .\M ■.: ;■
..ic of thv American Scho -i 

' i.’athy. Kirksville. Missoui
; b.crion f ’hambers, 80 G n b<.-r

i * Il P ha.ne 1544.
.‘■•F Fhov.e 4(1.
' - y. onde, v, Wednesday and T mur- !

1 .. \ . .

. c.m-i»e !:«rn. . i* y Temple Building 
and at Hamilton

• V-
F- ' ' ma- hi.

-Splt-ndid fr.in -■ 
F Agir X \ î : •> -

FOR SAFE ï We ci s» havt 
city p-opertv

v ii ï ,;.ud uy bcf. b* -.

*•;<< 0; c-de
i- Phone Bai! 1482

Oitfi-e ontiii SaT. and Wed. nx’gs. x to 9
AUtO 676

- i RrsiiVtio- 
i l ours : 9-12 mm.. 2

1IP L [tyb store1. $4500 i.-i.»;;
. . 1 ’,. i ; : n. y Ai . Vi ;. i

- 1 - -1

! : $1450 i w cou.ig.- onY- -. YT !•: D-
r c ieaving goc -••• cm. ; i •! &o 

'.\r.u: quick. VV.
■ q . F. x 5dî, London Ont. ? ___ ___

------- •*— j |2i 'F. F
everywhere foi »

-'•dîmv u r ’ or»', s; l ion ; S25 ;—-—
! v i.mk . P oiiculars free. IT'’1'
i Oi V-n:iy ( ho.

: .
. W-. À LE,AS & SON

Seal Estate, Auctioneers

1 ! Office Phone 1533, 1!■ - vme FL
O.tTice opeu Wvi. & -mir. c. cn:«>gs

k 1 i -. LEGAL■r- L-. •• 1m G Ml.g-• 1 : i\ I STIX\i LKVVIX—C-radt. ; v » 
i i r ■ -i . \ me -man School of Oste»«-i 

y ko-kubbv. Missouri. <").?h<*•:•! !
i‘i-1'1 ! • : r i bedding* next tu Po-'t Of-j

i ", 1 Pai!:- .".pit* St. Bell Phone!
.mil orna tic I lione 586. SpcM.al- )

; women and e ni Pir en. - 
/ t.» 12 and 2 tu 5.

•!v ■' P-
* ! ! - » - '1 c -y : - in . X ! i-oitdi- 

« :.nd c.m-: avimi --

A N D K KW L. BA 1 R ü, K.C.—Rar- 
1 risier, Solicitor, Notary Public, I 

; etc. Office, Temple Building, 78 Dal- 
, housiv St. Office phone 8, bouse 
1 phone, Bell 463.

v *>7 ir1
i; Gv' y

<lal' v -
b- -

11«.d rd
I £1À J Àu i For Sale !■ $2500 -ri!.: »i:1 -li- n, 

'.v ' » : !
AVt ITRXLST R. READ—Barrister, So- ! .

Honor, Nc>'ary Public, etc. MSttey ! For a two- rcy brick
i to loan on ihiproved real estate at <»>uOW dwelling in North VX'anl, 

: 1 ' 1,1 urrent rates anil on easy terms. I a/l in first-class ous lltion; a larae 
1 Oflic»1, 12/ Vi Colborne Sr Phone 4S/-. | bath room, wrrh three pn-oes.

. ' ; ' <È1 ,4 AA” - '-'or a well located gro-
i>RI WSTKR & HE YD—Barristers. jtP-ldUU eery stand in East 

Solicitors for the Royal Loan ; Ward. The spot is right and terms 
I -t Savings Co., the Bank of Hamilton, easy.

S» ' id. Money to, loan at lowest rates. I 
XV. S.. Brewster, K.C., Geo. D. Hcyd;

.0(1-0.-; r be C ll’ii. • !r.. id." $." It - ■ !,:k <b » $1200
VV ard.

$1866
Ward.

$2256
$6000 s„* Ancscrs :

* HEXOERSON-B,,. ÏS *•*. . . . . . . * M*W

IcÆrpWfe.T! $150 $2500 r„-h ‘Z!Z
V. Mkes." ice," w! t’SSLo,,' k t 'v;: ls «»'(• «» Utiffertil'Ave.

I Offices, 116 DalhouMe St.,
i R. offiefc.

: t ;] )!■: M H
• i u• Ip Atkinson)-—Gradv?.lc un.lcf 

- r ': Osteopathy,
■ >]*;;•• <-s at Bank u

! • 1 k t ■ ! ; j Build big, corner Mark-;
m. td ,i;dj borne :>»•>. Kesidcm.’e, 111 I tufferin

j X v<. dp.'viahic'. Nervous J v/vascs : l" >
------- ud 1 '•iScftSv'» * » >f Digestive Sv^tem.

■ n j |^fd R SA iPi - -! 'bty

1 ». • - i;:!id. wiii) house and barn

;di ' k'!i;l>
fi.X NDÏKR- >• ‘.ii-.d Bailie 

dotte.gc m the Northd ! - CSlCi ! .
.

'-.c--c"ii>rivi !

1 rr,.; • ;FTKt; a . :i! f.: te.r-v;
1 :i [ iil’.Mt-V Kirkwiiîc, i F;.. » >r.q 

r Hamilton , , Lr , ,làs 
and i oi -

.- r jad i 
Sold

- . ■
^ ri» e qu-r’:. -1 • buys a new red brick cot

tage of 6 rooms in East

buys 1% storey brick 
house, new, gas and elec-

buys two brick houses, 
new.

t buys a good lot on Col
borne St.
buys a fine lot on Chest
nut Ave.

— i r:':; H g dPti id
urtmm Nr idly pr.i

• r m -&
m 1
K I*
I R- ■

! etc.

: A 91 ".bi’S Avant ever / where . for
'

<da:!y - ^ • y lead'-. IT; ucuLi s free 
B x 4,: i, b r »>t o.

!-’■ ><

E 1 I
l

■ : »d well. Burford township; a 
f.'.v 11 ni -1; sale 

m lic.'.mc ami
W. E. DAYan<i

[AV !.ll; . I.i ,w d se-..o3U:i-»ia-ï!d 
a i pU -.

: . ■

Ai- tmv ;
several «,f Am 

t ' ! .11 ’! t-nvu'c ! fill. .\pp! v t - - » 
W IN: jii-b. F3 Prince-

! $1560
T-tOMAS Jf?ESSCOtJGH

. Brantford, Ont.
Bell Phone 1822

■ 2‘J2 Cmiiorne St.
Real J'-iate. J-ire. Accident and 

If cal tli Ins. Botrf Phones.

; :i
d Fv-’ 1
«■> I V1'1 i . •> p.

, ________ 'f
U gutîi mii:; route, 

i l .v iiic;-. Apply Fax

;loln. 
pill.. ! !-"> over C. P. FAIR & BATES;• -- a. m. a :

181 Brant St' IL y -XU 
cheap, if

S' Money to Loan, Soticitor of Patents 
165 Colbc'ne St.

DÈNTALli • y'-'OR D r,
demand. Telegraph operating

find v:mion agents' work ;>re thor __________________
in Central Telemph |";;'Ok - '..Li-:- i-'»m
and (rerrard Sts., t < - -à.

• »r.t a, Free catalog explains.

l Phone 1458hg
j])R. WATSON, De-nn-t—OA
I __ corner of Market and Colborne

ce,jrijcably t.iught 
ftcSuoi, Vonafe 1

pring Time is ilei^
XVliv in NEW 2 "."y red lirick residence,

hv k( pji ) 111 d - containging 3 bedrooms, 3-piece

doors tliese hcmitltul (lays bath rootn. hall, parlor, dining room
À,,. t he w uit nl •! | (’in gd k'tchen. full basement, hot-air
rot UK won Oi d poo y ,ll furnace, wash room and sink in cellar,
1-ragfc OI- (Io-( art. ha VU city and soft water, gas and electric

tho most hattihom,- a ml com- .J’ùA Kvh WaJd^VotécA
plfïte Imc m this city. \ oh can p, ic. tp&O&U
tako your choice and got it at yjrsr 1(i.,|wr,L^Wi-h 
our (Jreat liemoval Sale price, j ‘ <-har,-.. ucr - v.,- .< n

t-j-„ ti , qVA ! TROWSE & WOOD
lr • g,a5â». I m Mwtot-St tip stairs)

Colborne St. Open Even,ngs ; Rsa, festate.Insvrance, Mtnoy to loan

ç A SKAPIini: r.;na)>on!. cu : ,
XV<• ui-.‘ • \ diahgc ««r -!> 

aldf- pr-.>j iy.

i amL
i)R. "CUNNINGHAM—Dental Gra

duate of Toronto University and 
the Royal College of Dental Surge
ons, Toronto. Office, 370 Colborne 
St. Telephone 34.

I AVANT'.!) » a ..-.‘."st-TS, whole or 
spare i nie salary i?r coMimission• 

"amples free or returnable, no cash 
■ v security reuired; permanent posi
t-on, regoXar titvouur;,. exclusive'ter
ritory: preti.iimns; write uick. Alfred 
3). T> lei. London, Canada.
T^,rÂ N T T) — F a r':l good rr.oney by 

h arning teb.-graph and station 
r. - . - - a( Get ■ - ' - - raph
an-’ 1 -ilrosd School, Yottge and Ger-' 
raid Toronto. Write to-day for free 
p' : rlarg.

If

i
' 1 VU. < iR T( * REM -H .use

■VV Wellington; immediate. por.«es- 
A i-rdy' S. S. Davison, Echo 
Livide Bell 1 iJfi.

( iirl" w )io m onld like to carii for them selves,

0 find pleasant iiud ]ir<itibtli!e employmentcanHuo:.

in nur new nml up-to-'init* mill. I Jit lit, j ELOCUTION AND ORATORY
X
m

TRAUt LORD COLLEGIATE 
INSTITUTE I•lciin work and ^ood wao-cs. SpoH,-»] rat tv!• ; v

m i
Sid A

m (
U. 1-LSQU1KL. M.O„ Honor Grad- 
■*' "irate of Neff tollege and of the 
National .School of Elocution and 
Oratory. Philadelphia. Pupils taken

THE WATSON I'F’G. CO. LIMITED.
L, i- j j r. t Persoifs -wishing to graduate from
n OlineQaie, Ulf.y , Neff College may take the first years

owe........ ......................................

Ç • ' t!<h <ml.Sidt- u«i»'L
f.iiii T';m ;i : iily nutvkid on 

• i# hieing." 
-lin <;. lïuNki)t*«l. iùmil. 

*i \ d » i. i 
< hf *M Mi \ | r i I 
;iri. ('itLji.'tm. -* 11\ ijt-'rti

in:

us. No
while learning.to

Si.
i -th rtHiv-

'j H ttl'i'.-l Ii
fif'd - i,< i| ' • mM*
<d i » > t'-tiiL'-r. v*. i 
t.ii n.r-il ' i - i i iiJiMlf vu.

ilUfl

Jh '

Dr, de. Van's Femaie Pills
* ü

f - - './«!•■ iint-'K vo/rcti'-; iu î"«gtu itin,» tf.«5
i urt- ,r '! the (cmal| pysf*)m. y *f(i •*

ï&t ■ ' t • * 11, -ü it- it non nt 
•it'l'c.-ii!- a Mj ip: 10- 

it ! .'ei|f>p«;.| < 
f‘lmis tin I !Iii;i<1 Hi! - Vf) I" tin- W-ifl. ft,.

■ ■’ itt till t » ii1'-' - ■ of lt>

•I". “Vv»!
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WÊ I

fa; l"
id’iAll 

fei

m

Cash or Credit
fwt m>W i486

!. I Li I< -1 . ;
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‘ fi V
Ci - . ■ ' '

I 1 i MC/,
Math. Phone »,'*S i.
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[DAY, APRIL 22,

" ERIAL■ «

Capital and Reserve 
Tota Assets ,

>

Savings
« Intern

From

*

Open Satun

BRAMTPORD BRANCH : 1 i

Harvey
—

THE COUR
[,Y CÔL'BIElt -Fubltsbed lit, 

Street, Brantford. Canada.1 
• year. Edition at 3 i».m. ,

l»i

-
T COCBIBB (16 pas 
on Tbnreday morning.

year.

Suite lfl and. Office:
Chambers. 32 Church I 

H. B. Smallpeice, Iteproute.

THE BRANTFORD G
LIMITED

f-

■ME

Tuesday, April 22, 19;

*

BRANTFORD STRE 

RAILWAY.

The Courier is and always 
a believer in municipal 

public utilities.
For a time it fought singli 

the battle to prevent the E 
Waterworks from falling i 

hands of « U. S. concern, an 
betieves that this city shou 
certainly acquire the local st: 

tein.
Toronto, just now, is havin, 

ibk «lustration of the folly i 

ing a plivate concern 

system.
Some experts have 

into the subject and they re 
the probable gross earning 
railway in 1918, if the impr 
for the entire system of i 
w«t«|c$mpleted in 1917, are < 

at $10,800,000.

»

owm

to co

been

The opera

Jf you purcht 
find it inconveni 
make a small d 
it for you.

çOMMF>
ovei’fld 

under price

100 yards ol
Duchess” sujta 
1.50. Special pi

10 pieces i’i iia|
finish, free lu n. di

price.....................

D
300 yards o! hrigl 

ing shades, 36 inches v 
regular value 1.50

IO pieces All 
and dark colori 
washing silk, rej

s

••

1 piece 40 inch he 
for Coats, reg. value 1

IOOO yards o 
in all colors, a g< 
for waists, etc

y 1500 yards 36 in. 
all colors. Our specit 

350 yards of Strij 
II white, navy, green, pi

Strips
40 pieces of Two-! 

H inch wide, every possi

A large range 
Silks, in exclus 
8.50 to................

II
II

:
!

:

m
M ; i

I
—

S '■"rr . •

AStâ-1 v**m Æ&iBÜC* ■ M i;:
m C0UI?IER' BHANt^ORb, CANADA , TÜÊSDAY, APRIL 22, 1915

mgmmam
JtHÈ BANK 7 -I yp ••

: - ’ fifftf V:aF1

r 1:"W'W:'
Z K,-. -1836 f V.ipJA Ifûbcl nt

Cm ■iMjpi
7? Years IrTBusWdfi;' ’Capital and Surplus Over 57,«W>Q0,

are issued in onnirun uians.t r 
$10,$20, «50. * )0 find sSWJ with 
the exact value in tbe V-'idiitg 

mm.. foçoign currencies slate»! (>l«in-
T-,4,-h.-c ly mi lirefa ce Thw are jpay a hieImcllm ,1. wirhout disruimt, sv th.'.t you 

CiirCkS If can realize their full value with 
out trouble. Hotels and Trans
portation Companies accept 
them ns cash

■ s # . 5E

LOOK HERE!I cure ■ Oonstlpatlon, 
billottand all 

. Uvcr... I»s. -.fia-Roy.
gripe or irritate. 25k.

a s Vr-erourA SrKnfiT -Splendid home in best 
having all conveniences and lot 132 ft deepFEET■-

,» 6 Mai,M.i:< ikni'Un STHi'.yT—Very fine new two storey
I- !)rit&*tlt)jtr«,."1iavirig,TighT;texjms, and. fitted wb 

cbmi.ilete pluâ.!•ing. %■>)&''furnace,- electric’ light, 

etc», on a splendid lot in t'ood lopiliD/.
Pkiu, .%trkkt Very nfce 'hduîfc near Xtdspii Street 

$3300. All conveniences aiivl gcihd lot 

P.u.mi;rstox Avil —One of the nicest homes in the 
North Ward.

Lots in al! phtih Af the city at all prices.*

itif !" <1 Tie.

COMING £ VENTS $2700' .
' cutti , < ' ti inîrtj4

tfàrîof. sitting ro mi, - 

room. Kittitcfi, sUmniei; iiitçîién. 

3 bedrooms, gas. -eiertrie lights.

Two torgè lots in Itejlview. 

size each 38x115 feet. Those tire

mt
/ iTtlÈ Hf^viRS. umlen dtreciioji of.. 

Miss Syvtfu win presviV. “ ffir 
! 's'.. t i; v a Mout e,May Stii 
Half■.jirofeeds donated to Tithei- 
ê tiro 31g Tfosfiit'al. Tickets at ft real 
and Trompers.

rà 8 :S;.

f
Our

aty, ; We have for sate 
splendid building 

lot in the heart of 
the city,, suitable 
site (or wholesale 
warehouse building 
Sr feet frontage. 

PRICE

a6
*— ; 

DR. JAMES L. HUGHES, Chief In 
«peefof Pifb lie SelVioIs. Tnnuiio. 
will lecture on *‘Kgila! Suifrc-c"'.” 
Tuesday, April u.nd.
svrvatory of. Mus’c. Siiver ‘X ullec- 
jïo'n. All welcome.

ARTHUR 0, SEC0RDtwo of the hkst sitiihted lots in
•3 y^;.i. . \ ■} .. ;Brantford Branch

Open SatVi-dày Evsnlngrs frerrt 7 to 9

LOST

G. D. WATT. Manager t'vlivfciv.
: Coil' Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Life Insurance

RQQM s. xmJMKUhpQ...
; ! un s U,-!i ) ,.*m. Am. i/5, House - Both Phones 237.

For further particulars, ipply 
at ; his office.

OPEN EVENINGS 7-S
fyr~

MALE HELP WANTED ■dlo
BISHOP QUAVLE; thé I.erilirkr 

prearlier, author. Governor Crum- 
liaok says:i "Wm. A. (Jiutyik is the 
most instructive and entertaining 
lecturer'.! have ever heard—Pnd 1 
haive. lu.utd many of-.the he si,"

A SPECIAL MEETING of. the: Wo
men > iioüpiJ.«!,,'\îCl (viM -.be lieltl at t 
t,ii f il-raiijv ill.. U o’chiflfe -on We4-
m-eday ti.fumoop. ,\p.-ii gtird to Issuer of Mneridge Licenses
organize ami make rtn-augemetits .- 
f*»r Tag Day, .wlifuh. will be held in «P 
Jtine. A large gttendance is par- A— 
ticularly repukste-.l. -

« .■..a.., i.^
leather case with initia!TV A NT !1 i)--Three hoys- at once 

Ham & Nott Co., Limited.
T ( iST^-A 

J 11.. koniaining S30 and also some 
receipt-; on Saturday, in city or be
tween firantford ami Wilson ville.- Re-, 
.ward 06 return 1.. Courier.

'É1

W>

(■\y.\X l-KD—Veil boy-. Apply -Ket- 
liy House.
A,\TKD-rAm cxvierienceti 

’ for delivery' vagon. Apply T. E 
Ryersbh '■&. Co: - - 
XV A N TE Û—Greumdsirttp 
' thcr Bowing Çlub. Apply by let
ter to A. M. Harley, Secretary.

. TVANTF.D—.Engineer for factory in 
’ city, < n - wj»<; understand- motors, 

and l,..-tiers for heaving only. Apply 
Box of), Courier. ,

L ; , • Great Auction Sale of Lots in Elliott
Park

driver 1 OST—-Ou Friday, pearl %né ruby.
J ripg. v alued as ke-'ii-.ike. Rewsr.l 

at Courier office. - .
7 S. Market Street $8100 i

for • He a- S. G. READ, Auctioneer,
■ .

•lias lceeiveil insl-nctinus to sell, at tbe excliauge of S. G. Ri-;«1'X Soil. 
Eifnited. J2b Colborne Street. 011 ‘flnnsd îy, ihe Nth of April, at 8 o'clock 
in (Tie ivgaing, 20 lots in ivlVioiiv'r'arE.ÿdnfertrllng bidders'null'please cull 

nfnok .illy day prior to day. of sale to he driven over to thf pvnjx-rtv 
to make tbeir slelêétïoiï of lots. ' Cull and get plans at our office

Pne Lake*Kne‘and NorUiern Railway from Brantford 
'do tritiéîi to enh.nriî-e the vahie -oCtn'eSe lots.

Terms very tiRciral','|i9To-0) rfrfti?i. and $ô!tp *10 monthly; ij^-ereSt a- 
, <-> per cent, on unpaid rinmin is only about fn minul.-
' iv.dk boni Co’.i.ii. ,u- S :.-, ! uni .- i : - '.-a: ye i 11.:r -1 ! 1-s.

Elliott. Park is otr£tt. Vleasipit j rust south of. flak weed - Parki ‘and
adjciinitg the residence of 3Ii:. ffisner.’

Kemeiiiber the evening of safe, Tbursrlay, the 24th of April 
at [hti cxt-hixnUe 6f ’ ' 1 ■

.»■ --
Ï OST—-A Galt r.ohi- last night on 

A Paris road. Reward. ‘‘
Cônrier.

|

I 'ft
--■7

C‘)"t A A per week is average sal- 
e; -» o. V V ary tpat chat, If curs who 
have taken our correspondence 
-ourse are getting. Would you like 
to drive a car? Write for free book
let. Toronto Auto Institute, To
ronto.

«tv. at onr

FÔR SALE ! S, G. 8EÂB & SON, ltd.JOINT iîFCi Ta i. . , .
‘ Fv< !<I ‘a s ;i - : v : r- « in < u r a tor \

of''Music; Ti ■ k
». tc n't ft >1?erî - oh's ami Darwen’4

to Povt Dover will$250f)L;yLLLi!"l:L
aBi 'U v - , $3t)fl

down. . .,, .

CO?wîïA“"N’<‘5T e • storey red. 
VflUwv lifîîik tiitosf; East 
W.itd. -'(i-'rooltrs. 'âlVT'.rflveuien- 
res. Sf.Ob down.
(P ‘■A /f t's A- -i ; storey red brick 

h- v-e... Lrgir Place, 
gbotftlot, 4 lyc/ffiVonrs, ,1 cfothes 
closet.-, room tor hath, sewing 

v.-rioiu, il all, parlor, .dining room, 
kitchen: summer IrTfchen, pan ■ 
try. wired electric fights, piped 
for ga’s. Cellar cefiienl door, dou
ble deck verandah, grained. 
tbreugbout.- hard and -oft water 
in kwchen: easy terms.
(g-|. f"/\A -Good, rough cast 
ty.l_tjVV house. Brock St.. 6 
rooms, snmtncr. kitchen, .good

LvL.yrC"""1'

TVANTED—House painters. Noble 
1 & Son, 84 Cvlbv.rm? St. .128 Colborfie St. Brantford

: 1
E by A VTLiJ- -( ; lod man ,r gem ral 

1 repair w ôi'c, W. (!. llawiHorne, 
7 i. ! faThousie.

stores.

TO LET arts and crafts F.x-iirwuon.' v.
M. i Ac. Pbu-r-dai riday an i 

■Salnrelay, ApriJ ,24, 45 ah<! -’6. Three 
. lo six and .-.even'-to ten. Particular5 

l.v attractive exhibits.. Admission 
. ten. cents. Special. Scour compel’ 
lion in gyinnasiuin Friday it i! 
p. m. Extra admi-sion toe.

63
.WANTED TO !. EXT—House with

'■ all conveniences, about S20 per 
.month, with option to., buy: Terrace 
Hib preferred. Bor 110, EoUrièr

.\\TANTF:i) TO RENT—T.wo storey 
'* house, about 7 rooms, for family 

• f thiee, modern, centrally located.
A.pply Box 17, Courier.

WANTED-s-MitUlc'- wanted, open 
shop. $3.25 minimum per day: 

first-class mplder.s es.n make from Ss 
■ S5 per day. Apply 1 > mirtiim 1’oun- 

<lry Co.,-.Depew So, near .Ottawa St.. 
> !aii:iif,in. 'Ont.

One of the Finest ' 
Residences lm West 

Brantford

, at 8 p in.

: S. H. R EA I) A 8 ON, L IMITE I)
Real Estate and Insurance Agents! Brokers and Auctioneers

129 Colborne Street
FEMALE HELP WANTED

T,ot, Fifty foot frohtago, running 
back half the depth, of the block. 
Two story brick ■ dwelling' with 
stone foundation, containing four 
bed rooms and bathroom, parlor, 
dining room, kitchenpantrv cel
lo r, hot air furnace, hard and soft 

force . pump, . summer 
kitchen, fire grate and ir.anile, gas 
foi '-oking. efcctfic lights, two 

verandah;^.
1 ;■*■ $3 000 Ô<L* Vo& ?ssion July 

1st. imi:l

BrantfordBISHOP QUAYLE—Not. :t citizen of 
Brontford of any dénryp.bmi’tioh, c:m ' i 
afford to miss hearing him, Sabir- i*1 
day nifdit at l\>!l:ngfon St. Mefli.- ' 
1 'lurch. Prof. Nortis says: 'His 1 
lecture on 'Hamb-i’-vaunot be eual- j 
ledo'3 the^riobe.” Tickets 6n sale at 
Darwen's ' Music Store. 'Whitlock's j 
Gents, Furnishing, Lister's Drug, 
Store, Vanstonc'- Grocery, the I4 
parsonage.

\U-\ N Tf:.f>»—Maid for general h 
work. Apply 11 ;icl.qria St. 

YV.-V X TK D—Ma i-.i for general in 
irk; Apply HOT Darling St. 

XL7.XNTEi>--Af the Institution
the Blind.-a hon-évitaid. Apply to 
Matron.
A X.i !li C vk, for -i,;:,it gait g on 
einistv-ic. ion work v--ar city. Ap- 

piy Mr. Martin. Strand Hotel.
\\7 A NT ' E DU Go >d verier aï servant. 
'v,37 v'.'t io.ctvn So

ntse-
rpQ LET—Large front » bedroom 

suitable for two, with use of kit- 
chen. Apply 23- Pearl St. between 
hours,7.30 and 3,30 pm.
YO RENT—The Fouids farm.

mile- from city, on Moutir Pita--' 
ant road; 126 acres at $3.00 per acre;' 
immediate possession: option of pur
chase. .A. E. Watts, Court House, 
rpo RENT—Splendid market garden 

within two miles of Brantford mar- ' 
ket; 20 acres, including two acre- or
chard, one r.ispbc-rrie -, quarter a-par- 
agust quarter onion -; celery ground ; 
good eight-roomed house, barn:.stabl 
ing for six.hor-t.-. -i\ cow - ; piggery, 
poultry house, etc. Apply Geo. Har
ris. 26 Wellington St.

DAY'S
Renting and Information Bureau 

Kirby House Block, Brantford. Ôrit. 
SAVES time, trouble and 
RENTS Rooms, Apartments, Flats 

and Houses expeditiously and sat
isfactorily at very small cost.

NO CHARGES fpr listing.
FEES—The sum of 50 cents for 

rooms and apartments; $1.00 for 
houses.

BRINGS the persons who are look
ing for good accommodations and 
those havpig good accommodations 
together.

PERFORMS a valuable service to 
s'1 angers and transients looking 
for suitable rooms or apartments. 

LISTS none but a thoroughly re
spectable class of rooms, and en 
deavors 'to recommend only suit
able tenants.

THOROUGHLY in touch with most 
of the people all the time.

Office No. 232 Colborne St.
Automatic 376

K3SÎKS
« Mise*

■V.r HUA»*». !
for FOR SALE

CONNAUGHT PARK
Terrace Hi 1

<£97AIV-F'-r 43 wr*s six ituw>
«P-M 5 Vtr front this 'city, good frame 
house, S', rooms, gratified ythingh'-mt. 
hard tyulyipft water inside; also cellar, 
drive b;.trn 18x30, barn No, 2 22x34. 1 
haru ’ Nlt>- 3 24x40, one acre of fruit.' 
five acre- of timber. Can give pos
session ati'y time. A bargain otj easy- 
terms.

S P. PitehiF'% ?dn Eoc.-.ted on Grand, Fulton and 
Russell Streets.

f

z«m»i rstef- SroUsre
43 MARKS f ST■ CCT

Office Phoiic HW, 1 lousy SM>. 5

I },. i'litit is not an ordinary sub- 
i .dixbstoti. Ovtiiig to the owners 
’ he.':tg out of tub country, the land 
; .'ej'Hilil not be sold, or would have 

. r:,.,. 7 ,,rr_ ... s Wu -! been picked up long ago It has
■ VI , O u J‘, Y'<n ... been recently acquire-» hv our
held, the Robert Joknsdp £ oiteuts, and we are 

farm. 2 aSrc ' • -f fruit dram,e iiOMage 5, position to offer it foi sale aflverv 
t'-otn.-. ce ;1 mini JIKaO. sied lhx.v. : iHimvI:--;- i-. r-ns mrtfcitiMe amino
a hÿ.rg;.!;n: pyss’estion any finie. _ ; Il tUxe- for mV " '•fh,'s section

One acre of land at village of-Cains- !, tbi city is. grôtvijfg; Ye;v mpvdt- f

Cot■ ntt) actes of Jxtid- si*4 Eper nioiitb Wil secsroonV dPtiw 
tpv< Vv Utiles, from Woodstotk, I, . j«2s;. .

!tivo good frame dwelling -houses; bank • ----- -—- .
barn 49x80, sdrive barn 20*302-iotpteS ! ÏÏL.L. Ç • u 1C
ment house 30x50. 15 acre- of timber; JbUB 3. DOWIlTlg & 10, 
will, exchange; for. liciuse in city;- -a1 • LIMITED
choice farm. „ ... ; ..Hotlf Phones 19S, Night Iffiom-

O nor go w. Havitand ., -S'-mm*?'- W
Ball Phone 153fi 5-1 market st.,brant ford

61 Brant St Brantford

' -‘DtiontM ra and
If —o—

LAFPENTFaRS -Ali inem|»<?rk r»f tItr |
i*r Atherhood arc si>ccialiy j-
<‘d ia p# .prv.-t-m t A-bVighi. ' 5->pci<ar. 
Ktt-ine n. •

\VT \ Vi" : 1 ) —Cump.cient maid
gun» ; a! •rk. Apply Mrs.

f * " \ . \\*4tcto . 4, L,-.;r:v.‘ k"rv -'em.

for

ApplyH S1000.m now
Yy ANTED—A 
1 v, vrkinginari

for
For Sak F. J. Bullock & Co,CHIROPRACTIC

JiJARA ST I if-SOW Di. - -Doctor of - 
Chirop-actic,- Gpuhtate M. -G.. G.y 

Mci.r.ber, -I,-,', V...Market .St.,
Brantford. Ont Chronic .and Nerv
ous Diseases a speVi.ilty. Office 
hours: 10 tè 12 abb;; 2 to 5 and 7 to'S 
p.rn. Sunday and other hour.- by "up- j 
pointipent. -Consulta*.!'-n free. j
~ ; *■--------------------------- j A large frame house in good repair,
I XR D. A. ff.VKR:.SO N. D.C.L.V. ., ! tvs, barns on. stone fouuduiiotts,

or.d MRS. E. E,. ÏEXRÉTSCiN, ; with,-tsbles and box itigJl;', rout
D.G.E.W—Doctors of Chiropractic, e.elkir, shed- 70 led 1, u.gptim, luSiise
Graduates R.C.I.. rlicmhers 'of LkC.A. SoxyG ft, with liav. loà iiboye work
and O.A.C.; not .medical, not osteo- .-"nop 20x30. hrig hops* :lCx43tJ.
path y : no drugs, no knife. Cliiro- trnfi>i,.irom ibeesy an tfliitu-i' ;ÿCtor-
■practiC (ki-ro-prak-1ic). The cause ii-s, :E4 of a mile to general stove, 3-4
of disease remov.ed by Chiropractic. 111 a utile to vhnrcli 1-2 mile to
Spinal adjustments based on a thor- school. This is a very .desirable
ouch knowledge of the nervous sys- place to live, possession given at
tern. Any. person with ailment that once.. Price jiti.000.00. M ill sell the
all other method- have failed to re- stock and implements at a lair valun-
: tore, health, call and investigatb Chi- *’°h if ilesiren. i-or Itirt net partie-
ropractic methods free ot charge. vlur.-, apply to
Office, 2V2 Wellington St„ Brantford.
(inf. Office hours: 2 to 4, 6 to 7.30. 
except Sunday. Other hours by ap
pointment.

h
X X T i vD—Sr )<;rl buy 
i:< h'.<t 1 >j> )vr •• ni1 ï »r ' b; i^lii

Apnv « iii'-i.T I'.vtsiu<<- .< -Miit

m e : 77>j
! have placed irt pig. hands for 

Siipitediatf'sijy. H-2
soil void ,lqy;il w,iti: i-iay stui-so-.l a | 
goo.-l dairy,farm. water by never fall 
itig well and creek, twp fields; of 
Wheat H5 acre- of meatjow, a good 
di-chard olid all kiirtis -.it"small intits.

.1

207 Colborne St. (upstairs).s . n expense.MISCELLANEOUS WANTS■ . Real Estate, Insurance. Valua

tor*, Money to Loan.
Im: ■:! .WANTED-x-fyuiipetent teacher will 

coach .-tiui qi - for Mat tic. and 
'j each-os' Ex at 
Courier office. .
(M- NTRAL Tc’.vgtaph Schoojj^To 

.rontu. produces nigh-class gradu
ates. Free catalog.

Addi'es*? Box 12, r
-f

m ü

INVESTMENT ! Real Estate
. Wc.h.-.ve several saie investments 
in Hamilton and jirjuitford Real Es
tate. We do not handle risky Wes
tern land. There ts nothing in Can
ada that will better

XV.ANTED—Modern -. -idetice, with 
1 four or. -e bedrooms ami attic, 
go id- i-.-ed lot ; private Sale preferred 
Apply 128 West St.

A, NTED—Market garden, about 
1 10 or 12 acres, near city. Apply
Hox 19, Cottrier.

■ ! CHOICE FARMS !fel l, BRAUNBmm
m&tm HAMILTON

lots for big profits an»l quick returns. 
The growni of Hast Hamilton is re-, 
uiarkvibfe. Lots have actually in
creased from $375 to |5(X> since Jân. 1 
last We,<>\vn and control many pop- 
1 • ly t sii i vevs parti eu 1 a rs f or the âski ii g

Real Estate, Insurance, etc.
136 Daihousie St l.*H> actes extra good, clay loam, s:Hi

nted miles East of. liramtonl red 
brick liouse, S rooms, cellar under wli.de 
housefi4 bank hart? dr;ye lihfcfi. pig .pen 
arfif Other buildings': fencesgovd : iprinii 
creek itinning tinougb farm go ' ™5 
Fail piotigliitig 20 acres -r.-; : .
20do. i-ail wheat ïn-ii . 1 -

\YANTED-tA house, East Ward 
preferred, with conveniences, for 

family, of three, by May 1st. Apply 
ffto.x i. Courier.
\V t XT GO—ii'iu-t wiiii :aude: n 

ci m cnienct s and barn. A (hire.-.-
■ . Milh, Courier Office,____________

T>U -.'..it iissigii your business for 
i.if .i-.liL of cieditor.- without first 

consulting me «= to the possibility of 
saving it. Write, or call. Athol 
Geprgé. Robertson'. 58 Colborne St., 
'I ofo.itd, Ont.

:—Good 2 storey red brick, 
Brighton Row.$2000

CrpOPfA—New, 2 storey red brv.'k, 
copt eniences. Br- ck St.

$1300
$1000

(glTKA'i-^h'f'lid' frame !•% "it 
épi « <JV Eagle Ave., near Biach-

R. W. Simonsi Bell Phone 1281.ft ‘F.c 105 Daihousie Street '
C ptStaiys '. (

Phonc«: Office 799: Keodcrice 1?29 j Crompton, Newman & Chambers

Temple Building 
and at Hamilton

i —
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS6$fÿj

FOR SAL.E -New red brick cuttage. 
Grand St.
-New red brick cottage, 
Bruce Si.

pciiè-i-.t.Priée 88500. îlrf» is a b;irg:v :i
oe.e «ishitig a ehoirtxi'arn: close t--
city,. .... *. ... - '

E

m F°_R SALE—Go-cart. Ajipiy 7 Wil- f)R. JOHN R. WÏTHAM—Gradti- j
__lu'm Si._______________  _ ate of the American School of!

p’dR SALE—Small Tu"d:," fiVtmi.-in, Osteopathy. Kirks ville, Missoni i. Of- . 
*• cheap, P o. Box 265 'ice. Criterion "Chambers, 80.Colborne !
fS'Hii c\ri-':—i------— ---------- St. Hell Phone 1544. Residence— l
1 1 'K SALE—fiVc arc -ti_. -, 60c Kell T'ltone 40. Hourss. 9-12 a.tii.. 2-5

ice cream bricks tor -' '. u.-üc-wd. p.m.; Monday, Wednesday and Sattir- 
Coopi.r. day. 7-3.311 p.m. . ;

i
: l■ illll FOR SALE ! ,w s<? liaro.a. lacgt-list oil -farm :J

Phone Bell 1482 Auto 676
(mice onen Sit. and Wed. ev'gs-, X to 9

ett ..."peril
Call anil sec u.c imfi.r- bv vi*,ty’s store,Kjf|A—Good brittle ttvo-storey 

«PïtHfJ house, '.. Ii:'.t,hap}, St., large 
lut: d-iuhb- parlors, kitchen, four bed 

J_)R. CHRISTINE 1R\VIN—Gradu- room, clothes 'cl set*, sitting room.
ate of American School of Osteo- bath, room, .fi ris t- c 1 its s: furnace, electric 

pntliy, KirksEtlle. Missouri. Office. Btl.j gas This house is irt A'l eondi- 
1 empl ir Rmiilm*. next to. Post Of- . . . .
lice., on Dalhotrsie "St: Bell Phone i W''V; .-I'or. terms, and dard-of admts- 
1380. Automatic Phone 586. Special- j siov api>!y. at thir- office, 
ty. diseases, of women and children, t 
Office hours. 7 to 12 and 2 to 5.

I $1450 x ( i>n

Office Phone 153,3. U.duse Phone ijn). ,W . ALMAS <&. SON 
Office open Wed. & Sat. evenings _

Seal Estate, Auctioneers
»7 GSORGE ST,

^7ANTED—$5 to $10 a day easily 
* made leaving goods or. trial, no 

Write quick. W, D. JBOR SALE—Chicken ■ p.
condition. Apply 237 Park Ave. ■ 

jji'O-R SALE—Baby i>u~g; . m-..|"îy"

new Apply 32 Grey S

TO > R- SA r.F.—1’ irst-class
Studebaker 30. 1912 model, in 

cclient ctinifiti'i af. ApfiK": Cottriei-, B.

m >od LEGALc i\ assin 
7 ugan, Box 331, London, Ont.

c

SiJI . ANDREW L. BAIRD, K.C.—Bar- 
■^rister, Soliditor, Notary Public, 
etc. Office; Temple Bpilding, 78 Dai
housie St. Office phone 8; house 
phone, Bell 463.

\ GENTS wanted everywhere for 
easy selling $5 proposition; $25 

Cal'y easily made. Particulars free. 
Box 113. Toronto, Ont.

1 FOR SALEauto ear,

F „c x-

For Sale !j QÔKAA --Blacksmith shop, first-
i 4 i'wuU ela^s trade. . tv.iiIf "gpiuy -'ffiRNh.SP R. READ—Barrister, So-

j)R. M. H GANDIER-fSuccestsori^-yr. barn, two ucros of, iahd with tQ \'^r’on “Sproted leaf eStaVat 

to I if. Atkinson)—Graduate under j nil ' kinds ot frv.it; w.,-ven. HR les from current rates and on easy terms. 
Founder <>f Osteopathy, Kirkt.viOe, llfuntfèeil. on main travethd road in Office. 127y2 Colborne St Phone 487. 

.. Offipps a* Bhnk of Hamilton ,a i,r-t ■ lass fanning district Sold on '------------------------d-----------------------------

sk7vt”i5l£; I™.? • - -h».'.-' ». .. .....
Ave. Specialties,■* Nervous Diseases jperty, - & Savions Co tlic- Bank of Hamilion;md D.seas,Digestive 3-.-tem. T.,lls in , r. „y tuy See e&tc 5?Jney to! loan » lowest

pOR SALE—Fifty acres f,( gooff j "u‘ hl,fort' Pdrcka-ing. XV- -s . Brew;ster, K.C., Geo. D. Heyd.

:lo?m land, with .house and barn ; 
and good w411„. urford township; a j 
bargain for qu.i.- salé- Also a fine | 
ted livide iit.-.t -V and .teverdl of tiré ; ,
best TÔts op Terrace rtitj. Apply iff i 
Mlm W English. '13 Princess St. J 
Iffieiné 1,126

WANTl'D—A. gems wanted for 
1 - The Horr i s of Jhe Ohio Flood,”
the ; • and only authentic book de- 
pcriiiirig i he- most horrible disaster 
known in history; ihe biggest upper* 
timin' r4 a lifetime; big descriptive
circular it* ' «rite <#»% »)«»', K-day. ip0R y xL£-Six-roo.med -k e-t- 
(. revny, 266 W estm >rvan<l Av.-„ lo- -I i;irg(. und UilTn, ,hed uml

>mo‘ chicken coop. 37 W.-biing ..Sv.

28.
f? O For a two-storey brick
WOWf dwelling fri Nt.irth. Ward, 
afl in first-class comiltion; a large 
bath room,v wfrh three pieces. 
d*1 —^or a wc*l locafed gro-
*P-i- ivW eery stand in East 
Ward. The spot is right and terra* 
easy.

r a la‘"fic two-storey, 
VUWV 10-roomptl residence in- 
North Ward, with choice vacant lot 
worth $1200. ^ ..' •

$150 ■" $2560 rr* TJZ
wards • ri Duffertn'Ave.

FAIR & BATES

R SALE—Scud barley. No. 21, 
70c; -**‘ed <>a?4. 55c. earJ>\ be

fore stocks are cs.Fi austed. Polis on 
Co.

$1200 bn; v ■ a 7- vopui-.d frame 
Cottage in the North

, buys a new red brick cot
tage of 6 rooms in East

buys 1)4 storey brick 
house, new, gas and elec-

m
$1860
$2250

IÉ 1(I ■■■■■■
- lA.GÉN'I S wanted everywhere . for

IB-'lit ÊM " " easy selling 85 proposition; $25
K' Hf| :2K. 'daily easily made. Particulars free.I Mi i % Box 451. Toronto.r ii i i

IS

Hi .

J70K SA ! w eîgîit-rooni tndtl-
ern bonse. East Ward; pns^es^itin 

at once Apply 159 SFk* rid an bays two Brick Bouses,

sngff EL'sr"6 -
$556» T-TAP' "" -
raowAs eratsmreH

1M ts h , Import, Oot. 

Bell Phone 1822

m -
Wtr.KES & H F N D F R SO N—Bar- 
Lfi risters, Soîiciiors, Notaries and 
'Conveyancers^ Money to loan fn 
large and small ànfrhints. A. J. 
Wilkes, K.C., W. T: Henderson, K.C. 
Offices,, 116. Daihousie St., ov-er C. P. 

fii R. office.

W. E, DAY£' G.R SALE—Rose Co mb Black 
Minorca eggs. 25 Brock St.

pOR SALE—Fojjr gpod building' 
lots in (Iraniford, to hv sole! cheep.

Apply Box. 78. Sai-nfa, On ........... ........ -o
pOR SALE—50-gallon milk • rhufe, 'V^

cheap, if sold at once. . Apply Box iU*ai.»DJJiii,'ii-neraangg——^4*»
23. Courier. 1 ' ■ ' ai- * - "» é-

POSITIONS FOB GIRLS

\\fANTED—New t-.nd second-hand 
1 furniture, stoves and carpets; 
highest prices paid; full contents of 
l.busi s bought ; new stoves to be sold 
of a tbargaiii. D. Grady, 17 and 19

» i _________-_____________________K.C J Wflvy iT> A i'LPOA D Operators are in brisk
El $ lïïf'èv demand. Telegraph operating
3 j ‘ ‘ end station agents’ work are thor-

l-C i | ougbly taught in Central Telegraph
II L a mm < School, Yonge and Çerrard Sts., To-
. I Û .rontu,, Free catalog explains.,

I KVANTED—Canvassers, whole hr
B IfeZdM With spare tune, salary pr commission;
!§; I 'IJ WM amples jree or- returnable; no cash
BpKhH or security reurced; permanent posi-

I ÉV ‘SC .- tion, regular ctistctniers,- Exclusive ter-
III — 'Pp-.y: ritdry: prfliimms; write quick. Alfred

D. Tyler, London. Canada. 
aH| SÿrA NTK D—Earn good tr.mey by

er ••-> learning' telegraph and station
K.| KcflKvl ®‘Tp’,W'’'Nau ^nv^’ Telegraph g,1# m,irU4 on

W ®w| end Railroad School, Yonge and Ger- ►> ,u„ -r. ,„i,r rlr 'l'.-r«iehig/’
i HUE 7 raid. Toronto. Write to-day for free mm ndàrn4*çii •»« iTi.lffi .<5. biîS6«m. Bflfîl

1 f&mOL-,-A . - ________
E _ - , x , 'J'euu.ery must bjr. .-«eeiiuiminlMtl. kv cedi-.

Prr de Van-s Female Plito
“ •ae®r 4. ■ A wUbla Prtaeh rjeidatoi ; ucv« These ttififd-- In i!"■ uftsili --e«afit{ ttiii.1<thei <

Ipilts ;.rc extddiUgh newérftia tu fefcMittina the . i'lun - iitl'l -)>• 'rnfimkin . fi'1' tplc W -th tfijt 
fam«'.t|w purhoaaf the female rysfint, g*f,e e hr- - ecu et tile ofllW of It»* >ml' rhigned m ‘

Bf ■*! •Ses,. lnilt-t'-M,r. tir. de V»»»« , " i -,r tiiHhlliiR. * it
ft ÏÏL- ■Sl-.i" , - ' ■*!'. "-4.V t-yo

’ '■* R -r " ‘-Se ->. . f Ofte, 'It* V -VlV i ;. •'*.

.-'232 Collinroe St.
Real Estate, Fire,- Accident ami 

. Healtir Ins." BnW Phones.t

~ ' """"....S7r7r~?ir7TwL: Money to Loan. SOlfdtor of Patenta 
Colborne St. - Phone 14$B

DÊSTAL
165

a ■ ■ —e—------------—   .
i)Fb ‘CUNNINGHAM—Dental Gra- 

' dtialc of Toronto Vniversifv and 
tiie Royal College of Dental Surge- 

ii ms, Toronto. Office, 37Û Colborne. 
St'. Telephone 34.

ELOCUTION AND ORATORY

...i—*= t».J70R SAL-E—Fine young driving.
_ n'fire, runabout, cutter and harness. 

Would exchange on huit drag lot'-- or 
small_rontable property. ICO. Box 26'i
t'OR S.ALE/IR TO RENT—Hcmàe"', 

269 Wellington ; immediate posses
sion. .Apply’ S. S. DayiSon, .Echo 
Place. Pbtine Bell 1536.

A SNAPSpring Time is Here
|os?y C m 'i-biv CfewiSs 
s»a* w»."f -t " 'D‘> t'- îtïsüaœ
wage 'or (•■(!-(,art. We Iiave dty and soft water, gas And: elbctric

take your elmice ami ^el ib at j^st ÿ,ffis i,i-.,iwr(.^wi.h 
our (Ireat Removal Sale price. charge unie - wv -Hi

.' (iiris Avlin woukl like to cam for them selves, 

can funl pl'easanl .And.-profitable einploymeut 

in our new and uy-to-ilate mill. Litilil, 

oHtan work and gotiri wtiyPS- «Spef'RiI ratPs 

while learning.

-
a

BRANTFORD COLLEGIATE 
INSTITUTE

ms

. M. '-. SQUIRE, M.O.. Honor Grad, 
uate of Neff tollcge and of the 

National ,School of Elocution and
:

■ in Elocution, rOratory, Tvir-eratiire.iwr >R0WSE & WOOD
Stairs)

Re*» Estate,Insurance, Money to loan
*

«
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.'v t'onoers

■ ■■ -U unie 
the North

s a new red brick cot- 
re of 6 rooms in East

s 1 Yu storey brick 
sc, new, gas and dec

’s two brick houses,

rs a good lot on Col- 
Irne St.
h a hne lot on Chest- 
k A vc.

MVfcRSCOUGH
Brantford, Ont.

Phone 1822

}NAP
\y red brick residence. 
E 3 bedrooms, 3-piece 
11. parlor, dining room 
pull basement, hot-air 

and sink in cellar, 
kater. gas and electric 
[-iraMe residence is lo- 
l-lst Ward.

’oom

$2550
•vi b US. No

■ GOD
ala 1rs)

to loan 
>540
128»

l

UOUSb

. ,u

in Elliott

lock

i it kd

Brantford

PARK
b’pc Hi 1
brand. Fulton and 
kril reels.
| n ordinary sub- 

to the owners 
ut -y, the land 

would have 
F It has

hv nil r

ATTENTION”!uIf you purchase any article here and 
« find it inconvenient to pay all at once, 
! make a small deposit and we will hold 
; it for you.

■

. Î
C° with«SMS?foTc™ 8°^' go rShl^m^foc^er1iSSSloS « to Z?o<

under price : and that is where you reap the benefit. Silks this season arc the leading fabric. , ...r .. .. ,,

Black Silk “Pailette”
200 yards of SO inch Black Pailette, extra tine quality, 

guaranteed, jtist the thing for dresses, waists, coats or under
skirts, our regular 1.50. Special price C2 j j Cj

• lit ••*••••»•»•»«••••• • ••••• r *•••*•••••• •••••

Black Satin “Duchess’’
100 yards of 30 inch Beautiful Black, all-silk ‘‘Satin 

Duchess” suitable for dresses or coats, oui . reg. 4
1.50. Special price............................. .. *

!:
!

Cotton FabricsShantung Silk Housefurnishing News.pieces ef Striped, Plain, and Two-tone Cotton Whipcord Suit-, 
n all light summer shades, fast colors. Specialnatural and navy Shantung Silk, beautiful brightl(j J ltCCvS OI

biush, free from dressing, regular - value "S5C- .T:'": S9c tigs.
price

1

Rugs, Mats, Matting, Oilcloths, Blinds,
Curtains, etc.

price . . . . 3 pieces of Crepe Voile Co.duroy, in sky, grey and biscuit, 
36 in. wide, the very newest in summer goods. OurDuchess Eglatine

300 yards of bright satin finish Duqhess Eglatine, in a:l the lêacv 
shades, 36 inches wide, guaranteed tt> give satisfaci 
ilar value 1.50.

Now that the fine weather is Jiere everybody will be into their house-cleaning ana 
are pretty sure to find that there will he something you will want in the way ot a Rug 
Blind, Matting, Curtains, Oilçloth, etc. Be sure and visit cur large department m basement 
and see the special prices. ,

Special Prices on Rugs

i VOXlRatine Suiting1.15ion.loir
Special-price...........

pieces uf Ratine Suiting: yvhil.^, cream, tas, sky, pink, ^ ^ 
fast color. Our special...., .................................................... .. “VvIO pieces Al! Silk French Twill Foulards, in light 

and dark colorings, 20 inch wide, a good CA-, 
washing silk, reg. value / 5c. special price uvt

5

Bordered Marquisette
yards of 44 inch Bordered Marquisette, in mauve, C A- 

tan, alice and navy., Our special.................. ...................................

Exclusive Dress Lengths of White Crepe Voile, 
with Colored Ratine Border, 44 inch wide. Borders 
are tan, pink, black on white. Cur special A I7C 
Dress Length....... ......... ............ ............ — “* * v

2 pieces only White Crepe Voile, with tan or blue AC.
stripe, fast color. Our special.........  ............................................ MUv

4 pieces of Crepe Voile, w ith fancy silk stripe, fast O E »,
color. Our special........... ............. ....................................................... fMW*

• •••» ■ •'«? 
945 

17-50 
12,75

reg. $ S.50. . Special 
12.50.
20.00.
15.00.

3 X. 2 >4
3x3 
3x4
3 x 3‘Â , ... , , ____ __ ,

All Mats for Arches and Doorways at Special Reduced Prices
........... 50

.... 27.50 
......... 29-50

Lining Silk ‘t200

. piece 40 inch heavy black and grey Twill Lining Silk QRg, 
for Coats, reg. value 1.25. Special price.................................... Ovv

IOOO yards of Stripe Pailette Silk, 20 inch wide, 
in all colors, a good heavy quality, suitable “ ~ 

reg. value l.OO. Special ..
150.00. Special ..
38.00.
4O.OO.

4 Yard wide Imported Scotch Linoleum, Extra Heavy Quality, 
' Special Price $1.98 running yard

~ X 214 Imported English Tapestry Rug. reg. $10.00. Special. .

3 x 3.
. 3x 3^ . “

3 * 3 
3*3>^
3X4

50c ■y\ i
for waists, etc V

36 in. Pailette
1500 yards 36 in. Pure Silk Pailette, extra good quality,

all colors. Our special......... ........d ............ ...............
250 yards of Striped Lining Silk, pink, sky, alice 

white, navy, green, purple, regular value, 50c. Special....

s£%:
... 3.7.5 

• ••* 9-75
3 pieces of Cotton Whipcord, 40 inch wide, pink, sky, PA 

tan, guaranteed fast color. Our special. .......... .. VVV
, rose,

12.50.

BlindsBlindsBedford CordStriped and Shot Pailette too only. Genuine Hand-oiled Window 
Blinds, with lace1 insertion, complete with - 
all fixtures, reg 75c. •
Special...........

7 s only. White, Cream and Green Gen
uine Hand Oiled'Bfind, with lace insertion, 
complete with, all fixtures, reg- BBr 
85e. Special ......................... ........... VVV

100 yards of 36 ititill Colton, Bedford Cord Su'ting, grey, Æ G »,
tan, mauve, sky, fast colors. Our special.................................. *Vv

,0 pieces of White Stripe and Plain Ratine and Crepe Voile. 
42 inches wide; all width stripes:-
Our special___ _ ...75k....... .........................*............. .................. WVv

40 pieces of Two-tone Stripe and Shot Pailette Silk, 40 
inch wide, every possible shade. Our special .........

A large range of Beautiful Fancy and Brocaded 
Slicks, in exclusive dress lengths, from ^g QQ

1.15 50c
TTT

OGILVIE, LOGHEAD & COMPANY Si

rnmmme W
4y.

i, nürjk•* t « *+■ • ** t •fut

r PACK TRMtt i°Auy coW»8, mmm mm

mm into by the two countries and to have tion of tüV British Empire and aH that If they would locate in
‘Uncle Sam go back, not only on his the right, and privîïe^s of the HolmedSle, rait%6y con^iop
word, but on written pledges. people of Canada, and pledges it- b,« guaranteed

How would our neighbors feel *elf to do all in its power to up- ’’T»* that all the objections to the ' 
about it H any supposedly responsible h$ld ^ l^ands. believing they lye fm te^timfnta#, and the boari 
member of the British House propos- are fijhtin* .the peaplç’a battle" never places that sort of thing ahead
cd a like breach of faith? And to add to the amusement of of the <ômmé#cl»l needs and progress

The mere suggestion of such a the thin* the Gtobe actually features of any cOtttijMnlty. It may be ^47 
thing would cause the moat .fiery the above rubbish on its front pag* fpr gHnteH that there vrih be no de- 
kind of denunciation from one end of “Preservation of th* British Pm- f^cement if th* Thrace, 
the United States to the other, and Pir=” forsooth- on what f°o1 b»*'s Toronlo ^ ^ ear, aco turned

» ,00.........................xzn; sxr,*B"1*"r:r,*L
j,,t to» 1-"o«k s.» ... T i6e „ to( itiwisâMnw a*# *» "" **

framed 10 help at a Unie of enter- “uniiwp^ity. Now $21.000^00
gency—so stated by Liberal minis- b* fb,c ftK'base .Pri=«- JStiiStfgtA

had better £u&> her road the rnomer.t 
litigation, is out "of the way.

THETUESDAY, APRIL 22, 1913

kind—the kind

if kmd. The $ 
fd in a cubic cj

w
mM-h

is « nto

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA :

writer at the 
present {iime is dtjJB to cheeâe. The 
i-àitèf Which c3mi$SSl fce two might 
a? well state ttuU, U it it impossible

ESTABLISHED 1876 !
$18,640,000.00 

. 78.000,000.00
Capital and Reserve Fund 
Tota Assets , . . .

**h. Sfie 
I as» mw

aNSavings Bank Department *
Thcre^l/?,hfindr^ds of peopF who 

lead such*'"tot,-find "Mid' th'tettgh lack
|o

of knowledge,, , Mspfc - ey
tô take the ordered precaution, any 
steknes’s arid som'ciirhes' *déat1i'‘'fb1lôw. 
The responsibility is" a h'eaVÿ ont-

cea,eInterest Paid on Deposits
From Date of Deposit

Open Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9,

BRANTFORD BRANCH : 12 Market Street, Opposite Market S qu&r

Harvey T. WATT, Manager

61
with regard to anything which he 
thinks impinges upon good faith was

atria!

abundantly demonstrated in connec
tion with the Alabama clÿint1.

A vessel of that name built by a I The rtal lnttiu* WuuM involvcd 
shipbuilding firm in the Old Coun-11,1 tllc crazy Laurier scheme o£ b^'

Southcnil wg an<1 manmnK three Dreadnoughts 
I in Canada when everybody , knows we 
can’t do that for a great many years. 

, Those Queen City Grits must ^ 
! suffering from Macdonalditis.

e
The Wory grows Smaller

Londpn Free ÿte%s: $hc finding 
of a fjEW V%nç«sye6 direct
to L$n<too> Spgiiwi in.>b«. isik> 
vfbifik, took pl^ye eg- April y. tyi).

t ww<i“ other î %;*

t Fellow Thinks. •• sages mW be w^vt ‘round tbf wor.u
♦... iT. r: . .7 with .the wpjdity thaf.tekgegph m-

may click, ft is art incident 
A Frank Statement. which brings the Jcmpire closer to-

Torbnto Start ‘Trti after the del aether. It is more than this. It. is 
lars,’’ was the terse reply given to another step and most .import an,
a Scottish emigrant, when asked gy <*e, -n the reduc.ng of the size prac-
the star whÿhetud come tQ Canada, ticaU, of ** w<*U ^benj
and these words might truthfully be rnep are wtthrn ap^Viqg distance o- 
tutored by the vast majority of those one another, though separated by a! 
seeking our shores. A desire to see hemisphere. f,me and space have, 
the vvôrfd. or an inclination tor the s.tt’-Hy been ah*hdated. Added to Aftermath Of Alberta Provin-
freedom of colonial life may be the tj»$ 13 lV ie.^9e< sFeed s’fam' cial Elections—Mackay’s
dominating motive of a few itpnii- sb’Ps nnd rst'way trams and dying ' -Ci.»*
grants, but a majority cm* to madimesi Every year the yorb. ^at.
Canada simply b$cp$e th$y. want Rfows smaller and more ^ompar. . icaB,diaÇ pro»» nwatcbj
higher wages or greater opportunity. »pd as this proct.t gpes p. et - EDMONTON April —Returns

■ • r-x-r e-:W-'------->• hope that men will draw closer to one April Kciurr.s
—another in spirit and in understand, t-day ind.wte fiocgy Mountain has 

The Extreme of Bartizanship jJ " gone Socialist, C. M. O Brien, the for-
Ottawa Journal: Considerable con- ------------ ------------------ mcr member winning out over the
r:ln pubIk î prtte oa< great danger in head, i «

the fact that a man of the class of | ACHES. ! give. Cross a majority of 58 with all
Rev. Dr Macdonald editor ot the, j polls heard from. In Medicine Hat
1 pronto Globe, could deliberately- Its often dangerous to conside. : Mavor s t has ;i mai(,rity of 32 
send to his newspaper from the press j headache a trifling ailment If- the j ove;. c R Mitcheli with all poll- 
gallery of parliament in Ottawa a 1 head aches, the stomach is out of °r- heard from There will be a recount 
political despatch containing gross I der and some serious disease may be I o{ pr0Jeste(j ballots in MacLeod, 
untruths. Certainly this was an extra - : impending. To tone up the stomach, where prcmitr sifton was defeated by 
ordinary thing,,and there is a bearing j to give it healthy action, nothing in J?- flnd a)so in Medicine Hat as we!! 
o( it which is worth noting in the j modern medicines is so successtul as ^ jn £dmonton> where the count is 
interest of newspapers. Namely that Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. The concen- now in pr'g"grc?s. Yesterday’s result 
the mistakes and excuses which news ! trated vegetable extracts in Dr Ham- j10re. g3Ve all additional eight votes 
papers, even the best, are sometimes | ilfon’i Pills have a quieting healthful t-or McKay on the hearing of protest's 
guilty of, are not features of news- j effect oh the stomach.and remove a jn tj,ree out of. 85 polls, where Ewing 
paper business any more" than of | disorders. V our headache will e has a majority of 66. • A large number 
other business, but are features of i cured and they won t return, it you of tdhl.r po"lU come up to-day. Lib- 
human nature. j U3e Vr- Hamilton s Pills. Sold every- vral leaders here now ciaira that Con-

I where. -creative- have only 13 absolutely
sure seats out oi 54 contests. It ir, 
practically Certain that declaration 
day will find between that number and 
18 Conservatives elected

inters at Westminister. am t »*wea
WtOUDPOOT 

effth* imminentr$£."to
♦+4A44 4 + +-»+»++4»«*t++»+4-try was secured by the 

leaders for offensive purposes. It j
wras admittedly a clear case of pur- ; 
chase, and it was also admitted that 
Great Britain had nothing whatever 
to do with her destination, or move- i 
meins, yet the States demanded com- ( 
pensation from John Bull to the 
amount that it was alleged the vessel 
had inflicted . loss upon American 
property.

The Old Country handed over $15.- 
500,000 and the claims were so cook
ed, tfiat even to this day a large por-

$y
1* »»i

taxes, renewals, paiement
etc., would be $7.560,000.the courier penses.

charges,
This, would make the net earnings forvll.l VUl HI HR—Published at Dalhou- 

,1, SI reel, Brantford. Canada, at »-■«> 
Edition at 3 p.ui. the year $3,420,000.

It is stated that the Toronto Rail
way Co. is at present paying owners 
a large return and building up a large 
reserve fund instead of applying the 
reserve for an adequate service. The 
city has -outgrown the existing trans
portation, and needs relief to keep 
pace with developments.

If this state of affairs isn’t an ob
ject lesson for Brantford The Courier 
would like to know what could be.

system could be
j greatly extended and still show 
; profit no one can doubt who realizes ; 

the rapid growth of the city and the j 
patronage of the cars as at present.

NOTES AND COMMENTS 
Laurier'» sunny smile has that fad 

cd and squeegee look these days.
• * *

per year.

W»TonCŒ.B, 2S*grirt&i
per year.

Dr. Blow, the Conservative elected 
for Calgary, in the Alberta Legisla
ture, had a total majority of 2,148. 
lie’s some blow all fight, and his

Toronto Offlee: Suite 19 and 26, Queen 
City Chambers. 32 Church Street, To
ronto. H. E. Smallpelce. Representative.

•psuitnpun suiEUtai mns aqj jo uo:j 
As to the abrogation incident the 

Senator who introduced the résolu- “PP006?1 $Pt the samç.
* ? t

Hydro Electric men in Toronto, 
they make excavations, place 

j tarpaulins on whiqh to pile the earth 
j so that nearby lawns and boulevards 
will not be damaged. Here’s a hint 
for Brantford.

rHE BRANTFORD COURIER
LIMITED tion ought to be thoroughly asham

ed of himself—that is if he has enough 
decency in his system to even be cap I ^v*len 

a j able of such a feeling.
That the local

Tuesday, April 22, 1913
SOME MORE GRIT BUNCOMBE.

• *Take Holmedale as an example. It
was thought by some that the ex- Toronto, this resolution was intro- 
tension of the system there would duced and actually adopted:—

The Courier is and always has been J be at a loss but that branch has paid 
a believer in municipal ownership of right from the start. This paper be- 
public utilities. ( lieves that Terrace Hill, the factory

For a time it fought single handed’ districts and the suburbs could and 
the battle to prevent the Brantford | should be reached with equal ad- 
Waterworks from falling into the j vantage. j
hands of a U. S. concern, and it now 
believes that this city should most 
certainly acquire the local street sys-

At a meeting of Liberals held in
The Kansas City Star says that a 

man went into a butcher shop and 
"Whereas the naval policy of j ordered a dollars worth of meat. “If

contribution and centralization is j there s nobody at home, ’ he remark- 
opposed to the principle of local i eT “just poke it through the ltey-

which the hole

BRANTFORD STREET 
RAILWAY.

, self-government, upon 
British Empire is founded ; -

Judging from indications it wouldAnd whçreas the closure rules 
being introduced into the Canadian not l)c a cause *or sdrPr‘*c if Brant-
Parliament are intended to de- j ford ‘"creased by two thousand ««

the Population this year, although the.TALK OF REPUDIATION. prive the representatives of 
people of this country of freedom ! suburbs will be likely to get most of 
of speech and to prevent the in- '*•

Bacteria and Ignorance Pills for Nervous^ People — The 
Ottawa Journal: The Ottawa pub-1 stomach is the centre of the nervous 

lie were told a couple of days ago system, and when the stomach sus- 
in a local newspaper that as milk pends healthy action the result is 
which has 500,000 bacteria in a cubic manifest in disturbances of the 
centimeter is' considered fit to drink, nerves, If allowed to persist, nervous 
therefore bacteria cannot be so dead- i debility, a dangerous ailment, may 
ly and fearful a thing as people have ! ensue. The first consideration is to 
been led to imagine. j restore the stomach to proper .action,

This is the kind of ignorant teach- ; and there is no readier remedx for 
ing that does an infinite amount of j this than Parmelee’s Vegeatble Pills, 
harm. To-day the average school boy j Thousands can attest the virtue of 
knows there arc two kinds of bac- : these pills in curing nervous -disord-

helpfttl

In the United States Senate, Sen
ator Chamberlain of Oregon, intro
duced a resolution to abrogate the 
Hay-Pauncefote treaty and the Clay- 
ton-Bulwer treaty under which the 
construction of the

tem.
Toronto, just now, is having a forc

ible illustration of the folly of allow
ing a private concern to control its
system.

Some experts have been looking 
into the subject and they report that took place.
the probable gross earnings of the Astounding as it may seem some of 

railway in 1918, if the improvements 
for the entire system of 240 miles this plan, 

completed in 1917, are estimated
The operating ex- abrogate two solemn treaties entered

vestigation of Governmental wrong 
doing, and to vest the whole con
trol of Parliament in the hands of ’V:U' Roard in sanctioning the Lake

Eric and Northern route in front of

* * *

The decision of the Dominion Rail-
Looks Like Murder.

YOUNGSTOWN. O, April 22.— 
Early this morning -the dead-body of a 
man was found in a box car ityLovell- 
ville, and lying alongside of him was 
another terribly battered with an axe 
and probably fatally injured, 
names of the dead and injured are not 
known tô the authorities.

the Government of the day:Panama Canal
resolved that Jubilee Terrace, under proper con

tins meeting of Ward Five Liber-1 dirions, was generally anticipated by
al Association of Toronto hereby who attended the hearing. The 

its full endorsation of ! main factor in the decision was un-

“Be it therefore

the Senators actually appear to favor
Theexpresses

the position taken by the Liberal ‘ doubtedly the pledge gh en by the ^
Ottawa for the préserva- j municipality to the Watson company tcria, the harmless or even

In other words they propose to ers.were 
at $10,800,000. Iparty at

TRIL 22, 191.1

Visit our House Furnishing Depart
ment and see the Bargains in Rugs, 
Blinds, Oilcloths, etc.

( Department is in Basement. )

40 Inch Peau-de-soie
Just on6 piece. 40 in. all-silk, Black Peauyde soie, fully 

guaranteed not to cut. This is a bargain in silk that has never 
been offered before in Brantford/ our reg. 3.50. Q
Special price.......................................... .................. .. ^ *

*
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RED SOX EA DOMESTIC’S 
SAD ENDING

Dr. Ashton 1
V

in re cuvSpoke on Subject of [Tub- 
erculosisatSydenham ■

Church.
6EE MPA

All Players but Burrell and 
I vers Reported 

To-Day.

Two Young Men Merely Have 
to Serve Out Present 

Sentences

Annual Meeting Last Evening 
—A Pleasing Presentation 

Made.

Terribly Burned at House of 
•Refuge a Week Ago, 

She Died To-day

[Canadian Pres. Deepstehl
One of the most interesting and 

helpful meetings of, the term was en: 
joyed by a- goodly number last 
ing' at the Sydenham Street Epworth 
League. The session opened at 8 p.m. 
with the president, Ira D. Scruton in 
the chair. After devotional exercises 
were conducted, Mr. R. H.. Knott 
rendered a solo,“When I have Crossed 
the Bar.”

The speaker for the evening was 
Dr. Ashton. He addressed the gath- 

that most important sub- 
Having been

.. . ■>

The Brantford players with the 
ception of Burrell and. I vers all ar
rived in the city to-day and will start 
training behind the dyke to-morrow. 
Burrell is threatened with typhoid 
fever but I vers will be; here to
morrow. In order not .to be without 
a good man in centre field Manager 
Kane wired this morning for McGill 

vwho played in the Greater Boston 
league last year. Burrill may be un
able to report for several weeks. 
The players who reported here to
day are as follows: Pitchers—Col
lins Donovan, Clermont, Collins, 
O’Reilly; Catchers—English,, Chap- 
delaine, Lamonde, McCarthy; In
fielders, Orcutt, Shea, Ohera, Mc- 
Auley. Catcher Anders of Albany, 
wil Ibe here to-morrow.

All the members of the baseball 
outfit were enthusiastic about com- 
ing to Brantford and all expect a 
great season. Mort of the party are 
big men, but Ahern looks like the 
Kid Elberfield of the bunch, firing 
short in statue.

even-
County Criminal Court was held 

this morning in the Court House, His 
Honor Judge Hardy, presiding. The 
last of the cases in connection with 
the recent police court riots 
heard. The cases were disposed of in 
short order by His Honor, who al
lowed the defendants, Carley and Wil- 

suspended sentence, in

ex- The annual elecion of officers for 
Grace Church A.Y.P.A, took place 
last night and resulted as follows:

Patrons, the clergy; president, F. 
Myring (unanimously) ; first vice-pre
sident, E. Goldstraw; se.cond vice-pre
sident, Ian Roberts; secretary, Miss 
Dora Ginn; treasurer, Alf Stevens. 
Convenors^—Social, Mrs. King; Bibli
cal, Rev. Mr. Potts; Literary, Miss 
Flossie Tooze; Musical, Miss Doris 
Maskell.

There was an excellent turnout of 
the members, and the contest for the 
offices was most exciting at times.

After the officers had been elected 
Mr. Myring thanked the members for 
‘heir consideration of him and asked 

r their loyal support for the com- 
He then called upon Mr.

Margaret Titterington, aged 27, e 
domestic in the House of Refuge, 
died this morning following terrible 
burns which she received a week ago 
while doing her work at-the institu
tion. She became faint, .and before 
assistance could arrive fell over a red 
hot stove. Her face and arms were 
terribly burned. She came from Scot
land two years ago and Was greEtly 
liked by the superintendent and mat- 

at the institution. The funeral 
will take place to-morrow from the 
undertaking establishment of H. S. 
Peirce.

were

son, to go on 
view of the fact that they are at pres
ent serving time on practicallv the 

charge. Crown Attorney Wilkes

ering on
ject, “Tuberculosis.” 
engaged in the work of fighting the 
dreadful disease for a number of 
■years, and being an enthusiast in the 
work, he was able to give a most in
teresting account of the wonderful 
missionary work that can be done by 
those who are interested in the pa
tients who have, or, who are likely 
to have tuberculosis. His address was 
giçvn in a racy, understandable way. 
Splendid points were given: first, on 
what the disease was caused by; sec
ond, just how everybody should 
precaution in expectorating ; 
how to get rid of it. Consumption, he 
said was not the proper word to 
only in certain cases; we should 
seak of it as tuberculosis because it 
is caused by the tuberculosis germ. 
The most important care should be 
taken by those who have contracted 
this germ in order to prevent others 
from contracting it; especially those 
who are more susceptible to the dis- 

After six or eight practical il
lustrations were given, 
three things as particularly helpful 
and absolutely necessary to such a 
patient. First, complete rest; second, 
lots of raw eggs and milk ; third, all 
the fresh air possible. Suitable cloth
ing and certainly not too much of it 
was another point which was brought 
put. The address was brimming over 
with plain common sense suggestions 
for daily living. Dr. Ashton spoke in 
a very high manner of our new Tub
erculosis Sanitorium, and gave the 
leaguers one and all an earnest resire 
to do more good work along these 
lines than they .ever dreamed of doing 
before.

The gathering

same
represented the Crown, Mr. Brewster, 
M.P.P., for Wilson, and A. Hollin- 
rake, K.C., for Carley. •

The case of Whitey Wilson was 
taken up first. Wilson was charged 
with being a member of an unlawful 
assembly, to which he pleaded guilty.

Mr. Brewster, in opening, stated 
that Wilson had been already pun
ished for both offences, he thought, 
and was serving sentence for the 
same now. His Honor Judge Hardy 
said he was of the opinion that the 
sentence already imposed was suffi
cient.

Mr. Hollinrake said the case of 
Carley was also very similar to that 
of Wilson. His Honor said it was 
certainly too bad that two fine- 
appearing young men like the defend
ants should be mixed up in a case 
such as his. “However,” he said, “I 
will not impose any furfher sentence, 
but will allow the defendants to go 
on suspended sentence.”

Carley still has two months to put 
in and Wilson four.

ron

:: Nuptial Notes | mg season.
Burnham, the sexton, and in a few 
words asked him to accept from Miss 
Clara Hensman, on behalf of the A. Y. 
P. A., a beautiful parlor clock. Mr. 
Burnham thought a mistake had been 
made, as a sexton rarely gets a pres
entation.

The big surprise came when the 
president asked Miss Hensman also 
to .accept an English silver tea set on 
behalf of the A.Y.P.A. Miss Hensman 
is one of the charter members and has

use
r FOWLER—DOCKRAY 

A quiet but pretty wedding was sol
emnized in Grace church this after- 

at 3 o’clock, when Ven. Arch-

third,

use

noon,
deacon G. C. Mackenzie united Miss 
Florry Dockray and Mr. Albert Ed
ward Fowler in the holy bonds of 
matrimony. Miss Ethel Higgins acted 
as bridesmaid, while Mr. Harry Fow
ler supported the groom, 
ceremony the party returned to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Hicks, 40 
Gilkison street, where a very tasty 
wedding breakfast was served, after 
which the newly-married couple left 
for points east to spend their honey-

held office as secretary or treasurer 
all that time. As Miss. Hensman is to 
be married shortly, the society felt 
bound in some way to show their ap
preciation of her services. That the 
recipient was taken unawares goes 
without saying.

Miss Hensman was also remember
ed by Mrs. (Dr.) Mackenzie, and sev
eral presents were also given by indi
vidual members of the A.Y.P.A.

Before closing the meeting Dr. 
Mackenzie congratulated the society 
in again electing Mr. Myring as their 
president, also upon the good work 
accomplished by them' the past sea
son. The annual closing social takes 
place next Monday.

TO BE HEARDAfter the

ease.
he advised

At The Bar of The British 
House of Commons— 

Petition Presented.
Must Stay in Jail.

WASHINGTON, April 22.—Julian 
Hawthorne and Dr. William J. Mor
ton, convicted of misuse of the mails, 
and now in Atlanta penitentiary 
awaiting parole, will not be eligible 
for release until they actually have 
served one-third of the sentences m 
prison, which will be the latter part 
of July. This decision was reached 
to-day by the department of justice.

moon.

$ WITH THE POLICE |
LONDON, April 22—The Speaker 

having announced a decision that the 
House of Commons could, by resolu
tion, decide to allow women to ap
pear and plead at the bar of the 
House for alleged rights, Lord Ro
bert Cecil and Kcir Hardie, two fe
male suffraggist advocates, will pre
sent two petitions to the House on 
Wednesday from numerous women's 
societies. These organizations claim

and

!

Three drunks made their first ap- 
in the police court thispearance

morning but were allowed to go. With 
warnings.

Another by the name of Glaspole 
got hold of some of the fiery stuff 
knowing he was on the bad books; 
he paid $12.85 towards the up-keep 
of the institution.

Fred Fewings, who epeared yester
day in connection with the theft of 
some lumber from the Ingleby, Tay
lor Co., appeared in court again to
day but was remanded till Monday 
in order to secure further eviednee.

Two young lads "whb happened 
along Brant avenue, just as O’Keefe’s 
motor truck ladened with beer stopp
ed at one of the residences, decided 
that they would inspect the contents 
of one of the bottles and acting on, 
this impulse purloined one of the 
said bottles. They did not make good 
with their get-away, however, result
ing in their apearance in court this 
morning and were dismissed.

were particularly 
well pleased with the doctor’s visit 
end were not backward in saying so. 

The Misses Huffman during the ev- 
a beautiful duet

;E

to represent 
they ask to be allowed to be heard in 
behalf of the enfranchisement of their

100,000 women,

1 ening rendered 
"Keep Us Father, Safe in Thy Love.” 
The meeting was brought to a close 
with the ‘benediction by the pastor,

Lord Robert Cecil’s petition 
will be on behalf of twenty-seven wo
men’s societies, and that of Keir 

the Women’s Labo-

sex.

Hardie for 
League and Allied Societies.

Among the signers to the petition 
are thé Hon. MîllicenV Gâfrett Faw
cett, L.L.D., president of the Na
tional Union of Women Suffrage So
cieties; Lady Selborne, Miss Frances 
Balfour. Mrs F. A. Steele and Mrs. 
Forbes-Robinson. The militant lead 
ers are not included. They have no 
use for anything as unexacting a» 
petitions.,

She Did up a" Number of 
Kingston rôlerehants This

Week
- .16 • “ •

£

I

W fjl

KINGSTON, April 32.— Half a 
dozen merchants are mourning the j 
loss of various sums asi the result of a j 
visit here of a young ' woman who j 
tendered the bogus cheques in re
turn for goods. 1 Tfie')n&oman came 
heré with a man a cij'uple of weeks 

ago and they passed as married, the 
couple staying at a local boarding 
house. For a few days she went 
around the different stores making 
purchases and tendering cash. On 
Saturday she went the rounds again 
after the banks had closed and made 
purchases —tendering cheques on the 
Bank of Montreal. Yesterday when 
the cheques were presented at the 
bank,, it was found they were bogus. 
Search was made for the couple but 
it was found that they had left the 

■city late Saturday night. The couple 
cleared up about $500 or more on 
their game. The man did not do any 
shopping. He claimed to be an in
surance agent. They gave the name 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Spencer.

The Late Mrs. Dowdell.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Dow- 

dçll took place yesterday afternoon 
from the residence of her son-in-law, 
Mr. John Walley, 18 Superior street, 
to Mount Hope Cemetery. Impres
sive services were conducted by the 
Rëv. Mr. Loney, assisted by the Rev. 
Mr. Richards. The pallbearers were 
Messrs. John Walley, E. Jones, Harry 
Home, Edwin Weaver, Robert Wil-

'

Montreal Has 
Murder To-day It’s a Good LoadFELLY NUPTIALS.

I LONDON, April 22.—The Duke 
of Connaught and Prince Arthur and 
Princess Patricia of Connaught were 
present at the wedding of Captain T. 
H. Rivers Bulkeley, eqerry to the 
Duke, and Miss Evelyn Pelly, lady- 
in-waiting to the Duchess, which 
took place at the Guards Chapel, 
Wellington Barracks. Lord Strath- 
cona, the Duchess of Hamilton, Sir 
John and Lady Maxwell and other 
distinguished personages attended the 
wedding.

The bride who was given away by 
her stepfather, Sir Henry Yorke, 
wore a dress of whitç gold brocade 
with a net train edged with gold lace 
and a veil of Brussels lace worn by 
her mother, Lady Lillian Yorke. She 
carried a prayer book of blue leathc" 
embossed with gold fleur de lis, the 
gift of the bridegroom, instead of a 
boquet.

The (bridesmaids were the Hon. 
Irene Charteris, daughter of Lord and 
Lady Elcho; Miss Mary Pelly,daugh
ter of Sir Henry and Lady Pelly ; 
Lady _Mary Campbell, daughter of 
Lord and Lady Cawdor; Miss Muriel 
Alice Astor, daughter of Mrs. John 
Astor, and Miss Joseph Smith,daugh
ter of Capt. and Mrs. Aubrey Smith 
They wore dresses of Indian mushl. 
with wide open collars, blue taffeta 
coats and muslin caps with blue rib
bons copied from the pictures of Sir 
Joseph Reynolds, while the pages 
wore white Doth suits and blue

ii.

liants and Trowel. The following floral 
tributes were received: Pillow, daugh
ters; wreath, boys; wreath, L.O.L.

i- Young WomanShot Down 
By Italian on the 

Street.
297; sprays, grandsons Roy and Wil
lie, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sanderson. 
Mp. and Mrs. John Russell, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. D. Schram, Mrs. D. Falconer 
(sister), Mr. and Mrs. J. Brooks, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Brocks.

, The Late John Russell.
The funeral of the late John H. 

Russell took place yestqrday after
noon from the undertaking parlors of 
H. S. Peirce to Mount Hope Ceme
tery. Rev. Mr. Bowyer officiated. The 
pallbearers were Messrs. Geo. Cowie, 
John Peddie, Harry Smith, Philip 
Wiggins, Warren Kendrick and Jos. 
Emery. The deceased leaves to mourn 
his loss two sons, Leslie of Toronto 
and George of this city, and one 
daughter, Mrs. R. Perriman.

5

MONTREAL, April 22.—Crazed, 
it is said with jealousy, Tomaso Ber
nard!, an Italian, this afternoon shot 
and fatally wounded Angelina Re
gina on the corner of McGill and 
Notre Dame street in sight of the 
big crowds that frequent this spot 
at noon. Bernardi also wounded the 
girls’ male companion, Louis Strole. 
and it is believed he .will die.

After firing into the girl’s back at a 
distance of only a few feet and also, 
shooting down Strole, Bernardi tried 
to escape, chasing up th.e street with 
the smoking revolver in his hand, 
people who saw him coming, dashed 
into stores and upside streets for 
shelter.

The Italian was captured by Chas 
Bolkert, who ran after him and grap
pled with him, holding him until a 
policeman came up and disarmed him.

In Italy Bernardi was engaged to 
be married to Miss Regina who was a 
very beautiful woman and after he 
had made some money in Canada sent 
her her fare, his intention being to 
marry her when she arrived in this 
country. The girl when she came here 
remained friendly with him for two 
weeks and then he claims threw him 
up for a rival. When the girl turned 
him down Bernardi had her arrested 
on a charge of stealing his watch.

Her case was to have come up this 
morning, but was not gone on with 
because 'Bernardi said his principal 
witnesses were working on a railway 
construction job near Toronto and 
he had been unable to get them here. 
The girl was let out on bail and was 
followed away from the court house 
by Bernardi.

Miss Regina was wounded in three 
places and Strole, Who was with her 
and attempted to shield hér, received 
two bullets in his chest.

At the hospitals to which they 
were taken it was said that neither 
could live out the afternoon and their 
ante-mortem statements were taken.

GET YOUR COAL 
WHILE THE SUN SHINES

s

, Ï that you get from us, fine, well- 
screened Coal that is all coal, and 
not one-third dirt and rubbish. You 
get your full weight, too, to the 
pound, and no better coal was ever 
mined for heat-giving qualities. Is it 
not time that you were thinking of 
putting in your Fall and Winter .Coal 
before Winter prices come into vogue 
again ? Think it over and give us a 
call, while you have yet time to buy 
at the low rate.

?

;

I Low Colonist Rates to the Pacific 
Coast,.

via Chicago and North Western Rail
way. On sale daily. March 15th to 
April 15th inclusive, from all points 
in Canada to Los Angeles, San Fran
cisco, Portland, Salt Lake City, Se
attle, Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson, 
Rossland, and many other points. 
Through tourist sleepers and free re
clining chairs from Chicago. Variable 
routes, liberal stopovers. For full in
formation as to rates and literature 
write or cail on B. H.: Bennett, Gen
eral Agent. 46 Yonge St., Toronto.

The Late Mrs. Smith.
All that was mortal of the late Mrs 

Gfcorge Smith, Colborne street, was 
laid peacefully to rest in Greenwood 
cemetery yesterday afternoon. Rev. 
Mr. McClintock officiated. The pall
bearers were, Messrs. A. J. Cromar, 
A: L. Baird, A. McFarland, J. W. 
Bowlby, Mr Evil of Hamilton, and 
Major Heath. Among the many beau- 
tifhl floral tributes received testifying 
to the high esteem in which the de
ceased was held, was a wreath from 
the transfer company with which Mr. 
Charles Smith, son of the deceased is 
connected. A special messenger was 
sent to convey it. The County Council 
attended in' a body. The following 
attended from out of the city: Mr. 
tdbert Findlay, Sudbury; Mr. Frank 
Philips, Windsor; Mr. Walter Find
lay and Mr. Charles Smith, Toronto; 
Miss Edna Heath, Baltimore ; Miss 
Marion Heath, New York; Miss Ruth 
Hart, Guelph; Mrs. Penman and Miss 
McVjcar, Paris; Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Smith and Mr. Evil of Hamilton.

F. H. WALSH
Coal and Wood DealerI

’Phone 345
'Sole Agents Beaver Brand Charcoal■!

HAIR TURNING,CRAY OR FALLING?sashes.
Aflfer the service the bride and 

bridegroom left the church with the 
Duke of Connaught by automobile 
and drove to Grosvenor Gardens, 
where a reception was held.

Later in the afternoon, Capt. and 
Mrs. Bulkyley motored to Bagshot 
Park, Surrey, for the honeymoon. 
They were the recipients of almost 

presents, including 
valuable gifts from the

JUST MIX SAGE TEA AND SULPHUR
a large bottle for-about 50 cents. Some 
druggists make their own but it’s 
ally too sticky. So ^insist upon getting 
“Wyeth’s” which can-1 be depended’up
on to restore natural color and beauty 
to the hair and is the best remedy for 
dandruff, dry, feverish, itchy scalp and 
to stop falling hair..

Folks like ‘“Wyeth’s Sage and Sul
phur” because no one can poitively 
tell that you darkened your hair, as 
it doe* it so naturally and evenly, 
says a well known do’wn town drug
gist. You dampen a sponge or soft 
brush and draw it through your hair, 
taking one small strand at a time.

This requires fiut a few moments, by 
piorning the -gray hair disappears fahd 
after another application or 'two is 
restored to its natural color and looks 
even more beautiful sued glossy than. 
eV<(,

s Grandmother’s Receipt for 
Dandruff and Restoring 

Color to Hair.

usu-

thousandone
some very 
King and Queen and other members 
of the Royal Family.

I M
: » ;

i, • Almost everyone knows that Sage 
Tea and Sulphur properly com
pounded brings back the natural color 
and lustre to the hair when faded, 
streaked or gray; also cures dandruff, 
itching scalp and stops falling hair. 
Years ago the only way to get this 
mixture was to make it at home, 
which is mussy and troublesome.

Nowadays skilled ehemists /do this 
better than ourselves. By asking at 
any drug store for the ready-to-use 
product called “Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Hair Remedjr—yop will get

A Boon for the Mliou*.—The liver 
is a very sensative organ and easily 
deranged. When this occurs there is 
due secretion of bile and the acrid 
liquid flows into the stomach and 
sours it It is a: mist distressing ail
ment, and many are prone to it. In 
this condition a man finds the best 
remedy in Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills 
Iwtiich are warranted to speedily cor
rect the -disorder. There is no better 
medicine'in-thei entire list of pill pre
parations.

■

Miller’s Worm Powders are a 
prompt relief from the attacks of 

in children. They are powerful 
in their action and while leaving no
thing to be desired as a worm expel- 
lant, have an invigorating effect up
on the youthful system, remedying 
fever, biliousness, loss of appetite, 
sleeplessness, and other ailments that 
follow disorders caused by worms in 
♦he stomach and bowels.

t.
i

worms

Guelph Herald: This is the growing 
time for Conservatives -^-as witness 
the Alberta elections, where the most 
carefully “nursed” Liberal constitu
ency has recorded a handwriting on 
the wall for the Sifton Government.
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The Big 22 for Real Values

The Latest Word in Men’s 

Suits and Topcoats

YOUNG MEN’S 
SUITS

MM Stylish Single Breasted 
Models, every new and most 
wanted colors and fabrics, 

.2 & 3 button, peaked shaped 
lapels, medium length 
sacque coat conforming 
slightly to the waist line, 
vest is high cut with six 
buttons, trousers are nicely 
tailored with French belt 
straps, some have permanent 
crease and cuff on bottom if 
desired, priced«t
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ï f $15, $18, $20
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MEN’S SPRING 
SUITS

Moderately Priced at 810, 812
Boriety Brand (Motlfni

Copyright 1013. Alfred DxterflLCote

Swell Tweeds and worstedSociety Brand Clothes
for young men and men who stay 
young, suits that have ho equal 
anywhere.

They are of woo! fabrics made 
up in American styles, each spit 
individually cut. 26^eatures about 
“Society Brand Clothes.” Priced

materials, newest single 
breasted style nicely tailored 
in every detail. New shades 
of browns, greys, olive, tan
and navy blue. Before you 
buy your new suit don't 
overlook They'llthese.
surely please you and your 
not paying extravagant 
prices either. Priced at

at
$20, $22.50, $25

$10.00, $1.200> t?
“YOU’LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES”

others as low as 86.00.

MEN’S WATERPROOFS $10.00
In swell shades of fawn and smoke English Paramotta cloth of double 

texture. Seams well cemented, military collar, a coat worth 
812.50. Our price is $10.00

(othe|r| as low as $4.95)

Wiles Quinlan
The Big 22 Clothing House

*/*; **>"* Brant County’s Greatest Clothiers■!: ’

Mounce Co. ■)

; : Have imported from England and registered a thorough- ; ; 
: bred Clydesdale Stallion, Rose Victor. He is a golden ; : 
• bay with two white hind feet and one with white front. - - 

. This stallion is a noble animal, weighs 1750 lbs, 4 years ; ; 
1 : old, sired by Hadatah. He will stand at Leslie An- : : 
; • guish’s Livery, 269 Colborne Street, Brantford, for the - ■ 
; ; season Qf 1913. Fees $12.00 ,to insure. Gall and see ;; 
: : this horse.

J. MOUNCE, Manager

Does not dolor the Hair
Ayer’s Hair Vigor «s ownpnseH nf o«Wn.is^to otorij.

ratiCn y°U T** “» f<* ^ “S .orjor^andn.^ Let him d/&T
K4 Ï4.

M*- . ’A j V1 ii-xdfNAXX - 4 m*»'

« À >1 K , \ v VijAi
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Castile S
f.

Another shipment 
brand Castile Soap the r 
day we will give every. 
bine bar at ioc. We hi 
tip be able to serve every

Cecil A.
Dispensing Ch

191 Colborne Stre

Your Furs are Safe 
in our Vaults !

Why send them out of town when they can be stored just 
well in Brantford ? . :

Furs are so highly prized by everyone, it follows that great care 
must be taken to protect them from the ravages of moths. It is 
a fact that more furs ate ruined by these pests than by actual wear.

The cold, dry air system of storage is a positive safeguard 
against moths. Much work and worry can be avoided by simply 
telephoning us at 619, and we will call for your furs and other winter 
apparel. You place your own valuation on each article, and we 
are responsible to you for that amount in case of loss ty fire or 
moths. Our charge for storage and insurance is 3 per cent, of the 
value—a moderate charge when it is remembered that we carefully 
dust each article, and hang them in a vault tha^ is intensely cold.

Nothing is packed or folded. Everything is kept on hangers, 
so that the most delicate article will not become creased or mussed, 
and will carry no odor of moth preventatives.

i4

Brantford Cold Storage Company, 
Limited.

104-106 Marlborough St.Phone 819.

Of Special Interest to Those Who 
Travel For Business or Pleasure 

ACCIDENT 
Insurance For

Something New, Written by the

Travelers’ Insurance Co’y 
of Hartford, Conn.

Doing the largest Accident 
Insurance Business in the world,
, , , ’ Assets $85,000,000.

Capital and Surplus $12,953,240 
For particulars apply to

$20,000 $25

W. H. Webling
11 Temple Bldg., Dalhousie Street 

Phone 1716? Residence 1027 
Life, Accident and Health 

Fire,
Automobile and Employers Liability

Laid at Rest

$

L.
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CITY NEWS ITEMS ;The Spring Styles, of the “Empress 
Shoe” for .Women.
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Lacrosse Note
A meeting of the Brantford inter

mediate lacrosse executive will be 
held to-morrow night.

/ >• IV ! I-1 F
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TORONTO, April 22.—Pressure is 

highest over the south Atlantic States 
and lowest in the Western Provinces. 
A few scattered showers are reported 
from Alberta to the Ottawa Valley, 
but on the whole fine weather prevails 
in Canada. '

This drawing repre
sents a beautiful shoe, 
designed for particular 
Canadian women. Note 
the perfect lines, and 
with all its beauty there 
is that lovely feeling of 
comfort and the know
ledge that your feet are 
entirely satisfied. This 
feeling is assured with 
every pair of "Empress" 
Shoes.

Seats Out.
A number of benches have been j 

placed on Jubilee Terrace, which is a j 
sure sign of spring.

a>;

MO ;I
:

Will Hold Banquet.
A complimentary banquet will be 

tendered the Paris Scout Council in 
the Y.M.C.A. parlors on Friday night.

Died at Hespeler
Word has been received in the city 

of the death at Hespeler of Mr Jacob 
N. Cober, father-in-law of Mr. Jos. 
Darwen, formerly cf this city.

Places Filled *_
The places of the laborers who had 

quit work oh the new theatre build
ing on Dalhousie street ÿesterday 
have been filled

«FORECASTS 
Fresh southwesterly winds, gener

ally fair to-day and on Wednesday, 
but a few scattered showers; higher 
temperature.

Temperature.
Temperature for the past twenty 

four hours • highest 56, lowest 37; 
same date last year, highest 64, low
est 41.

>
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Our Annual Spring Salewtm

1
of Carpets & Rugs, Curtains & Window Shades 
Linoleums and Oilcloths Commences tomorrow,
TUESDAY.

Mr. W. E. Day is in Buffalo to-day.

Mr. Chas. Smith of Toronto, who 
has been in the city attending the 
funeral of his mother, returns home 
to-night. ..i4: Moving to Country Home

Frank Johnson, .proprietor of the 
Grand Opera House, is moving his 
household effects to 
home to-day.

!We look tor a quick response from almost every household in Brantford. This event 
has always been a success and this will be no exception Due to the splendid bargains 
we have awaiting you—to the great variety, to the supierior qualities and the good 
service we can give this season's sale should dwarf any that has heretofore taken place

Township Health.

A meeting of the Township Board 
of Health will be held at the Court 
House this afternoon.

his country
k

lWill Go to London
Quite a number of local Shriners, 

members of Mocha Temple, will gj 
to London on Friday to attend the 
regular meeting of the shrine.

Colborne Street League.
At the Colborne Street Epworth 

League meeting last night the literary 
department had charge of the pro
gramme and such authors as Brown
ing, Carey and Serviss .were discussed 
in interesting and profitable style.

Alexandra Young People.
At the regular weekly meeting of 

the Alexandra young people’s society 
held last evening, Mr. John Conway 
spoke, taking for his subject “Favorite 
Psalms." Miss J. Waldron rendered 
a solo. The chair was occupied by 
Mr. Alfred Jex. The attendance was 
large.

Railway Work at Galt.
A Galt despatch says: Initial work 

on the Lake Erie & Northern Railway 
began to-day at Galt, and it is expect
ed the Galt-Brantford section will be 
in operation in October next. Satur
day and yesterday ten carloads of 
horses, each containing 20 animals, 
arrived here for contractors, and a 
large gang of men will be busy in the 
neighborhood right along.

and for the Balance' of the Week—COME 
-OUR HOUSEFURNISHING SALE-TUESDAY

Board of Health
A meeting of the members of the 

Board of Health will be held in the 
Mayor’s office on Thursday after
noon.

ALL CARPETS BOUGHT THIS WEEK WILL BE SEWN FREE OF CHARGE
■ |

Tapestry Carpets
WITHOUT BORDERS

Account on File
An account Is on file at the Cit-- 

Clerk’s office from the Ontario Rub
ber Company, Toronto, amounting 
to $18 for rubber boots recently pur
chased from that firm by the city for 
the use of the firemen.

IINew pretty designs and fast colors, exact 
copies of best Brussels designs. 15 styles are 
offered in this lot. Regular 05c to 90c, choice
at 59c.

The First.
The first Chinese child born in 

Brantford recently saw the light of 
day at the hospital. The youngster is 
a bright little boy.

Not Enthusiastic
What is the mâtfer with junior 

baseball? A meeting was called for 
last night at the YV.M. C. A., but 
for the third time a sufficient num
ber did not turn out to hold the meet
ing.

St. Paul’s Church
R. G. Ballantynej & Sqn have com

pleted their contract, of painting-and 
decorating* t*he '’îiitBflôY'of* St" râîîl's’ 
Anglican church, which has added 
greatly to the appearance of the edi
fice. .

: .

Extraordinary Rug V aluesCommunity Silver iRugs are exceedingly popular, they are handy 
cleanly and effective and withal moderate in 
prices. Our showing is large —Very ! Ax- 
ministors, Velvets, Brussels, Tapestries, etc. 
There’s a decided saving all this week—ltwill 
pay you to buy now. All sizes and shapes to 
fit any room. A général saving of from Id to 
30 per cent. wiU compel big selling.

t

j will please the most 
particular housewife. 
The Beauty of the pat
tern affords lastingsug- 
gestion to th§ ey„e. The 
Plate will wear more 
than â lffe timé.

Local Cases.
In the mechanics’ lien action of 

Howling vs. Brigham, tried before 
Judge Hardy as master yesterday, 
judgment was given in favor of the 
plaintiff for $59 and costs. La Pierre 
vs. Alex. Cunningham, a case of fore- 
cldéiiré proceedings," was also tried 
yesterday before Judge Hardy as lo
cal master. Judgment was granted 
for the plaintiff with costs, and the de
fendant was allowed six months’ time 
to redeem the property.

I!1
.---.y
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Mid-Season Millinery Opening TuesdayH Mach, Phone, 535i Ben Phone 1357

is invited. All the latest fashion developments will be shown in 
the initial opening of a month ago. The styles are more

!» to which attraction everybody
variety. This display will surpass even „
authoraiitive and complete. Everybody is invited tomorrow COMn.

BULLER BROS. ITrinity Church.
The congregation of Trinity Church 

have received official notification of 
the appointment of Rev. G. W. Lati
mer as rector, the change to go into 
effect the first of June. The members 
of the church are hopeful that an im
proved condition of affairs will result 
through the change.

At the Apollo Theatre
The “Strolling Singers,” two Ital

ians who are holding the boards at 
the Apollo theatre this week, greatly 
pleased the large audiences last night 
who were not slow in showing their 
appreciation of the singers’ effort, 
by, giving them hearty applause.

lewellers and Opticians
108 Colborne Street

Soft Ball Noté.
A meeting of the Mickle-Dyment 

soft ball club was held last evening 
and the following officers were elect
ed: President, Mr. P. W. Rhynas; 
firs vice-president, Mr. J. Kavanaugh; 
second vice-president, Mr. A. B. Ion; 
secretary-treasurer, Mr. C. Tune; rep
resentative to the league, Mr. F. Reid; 
field captain, R. H. Parker. Ample 
funds have been placed at the disposal 
of the executive to make the club a 
success. Any player wishing -to join 
the club will please communicate with 
the secretary, Mr. C. Tune, Mickle- 
Dyment & Son.

'
;
J

E. B. Crompton & Co. i

The Best Known Shoe 
in Canada-Properly So « WILL PAYB. C. I. Notes

The B. C. I. athletic association 
are putting on an assault at arms in 
the gymnasium to-morrow night. The 
main feature will be a basketball 

between the Stratford Collegi-

60

A Sad Event. Farm of Squirrels Moving^There is only one shoe that stands 
today as the standard of excellence, 
value and reliability in Canada for men. 
This is the

There died suddenly in Orillia on 
April 6th, after a short illness, Albert 
T. Briggs, formerly a resident of this 
county. On the day of his burial a 
telegram was received conveying .the 

of the serious illness of his bro-

A large number of people stood on 
street this afternoon and

game
ate Institute and the first team ot the 
B. C. I. A game of basketball will 
also be played between the Collegiate 
second team and a team from the Y. 
M. C. A. A broom ball game, box
ing and a pillow fight are also sche
duled to come off. The boys expect 
-to have a very successful evening’s 
sport and are looking for a good turn 
out.

Market
watched a mother squirrel conveying 
her young from a nest in the awnitig 
in front of Ford’s Grocery store to 
Victoria Park.

Small-pox Comes High For 
the City, Says Mayor 

Hartman

I

news
ther, Walter T. Briggs, of Smith’s 
Falls, Ont., and he, too, passed away 
on the 16th. These were the sons of 
the late Rev. Samuel Briggs of York
shire, England, and at one time were 
masters of the grammar school at 
Mt. Pleasant, where many old friends 
will regret to hear of their passing 
away. Mr. A. T. Briggs of Mount 
Pleasant is a nephew and attended the 
funerals last week.

When you buy here you
know you are getting the best. And 
it is the best that is alone worth 
buying when you are purchasing 
jewelry or silverware. These ought 
to have a permancy that is lasting as 
the sentiment which inspires them 
for gifts.

You will find here a most attrsctive 
variety of high class and exclusive de
signs at unusually moderate prices. , "

Mourn the Loss
The death occurred yesterday of 

Ethel, the infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs John Arendas, 163 Welling 
ton street. The funeral is taking place 
this afternoon to St. Basil’s church 
and thence to St Joseph’s cemetery 
for interment.

Official Statement
Secretary Henderson of the G. M. 

B. A. gives the official statement of 
the at home given in Hurley Hall on 
Monday eveninng, April 14th, 1913, 
under the auspices of Branch 5, C. 
M. B. A., Brantford. 2 15 peop.e 
paid admission to hall, 
receipts $53.75. Total expenses, $33- 
78. Cash balance due Branch 5 over 
all expenses, $19.87.

St. Andrew’s Young People.
The young ladies of the St. An

drew’s Church Y.P.G. entertained the 
young men of the society at the regu
lar meeting held last evening. The 
young ladies put on an excellent pro
gram of music, readings, guessing 
contests, etc. Miss Maskell rendered 
a solo and Miss C. Dayis delighted 
the society with a reading. “Am I 
wax or am I human?” would have 
been an excellent sign to have been 
hung over Mrs. Jarley’s wax works, 
who were on exhibition last evening. 
The selection de resistance by the 
girls was surely good comedy. The 
girls told the "young men several 
things which they already knew. Miss 
Olive Taylor occupied the chair. Re
freshments were served, bringing to a 
close a very pleasant evening.

At least,Smallpox comes high.
Mayor Hartman thinks so. His Wor
ship refused to sign a Board of Health 
order yesterday in favor of Medical 
Health Officer Pearson. The amount 
of the order was $150, and was item
ized, 30- visits at $5 per visit to the 
smallpox hospital. The Mayor con
tends that under the by-law attend- 

at the smallpox hospital is a part 
of the regular duties of the M.H.O. 
The latter contends otherwise, and 
his account was marked O.K. by the 
Board of Health. On the last occa
sion of a smallpox outbreak Dr. Pear
son received a bonus for his extra 
work, but it was given to him as a 
salary bonus. Who will pay this time?

1

FAMOUS SLATER SHOE
ilWedding Bells

identified by the sign of the slate. Mil
lions of Canadians know it as the show 
of service, satisfaction and protection in 

price.

WRIGHT—WALKER.
At Congregational.

The Yount- P-uple s Society of the 
Congregational church 
weekly meeting last night. when the 
following delightful programme was 
given: .Reading!, Miss Yeigh; solot. 
Miss Taylor; Scripture reading, Miss 
Glen; reading, Miss Adams,; recita
tion, Mr. Cole; reading, Mrs. Geaves. 
The president, Mr. Ward Foster, oc
cupied the chair and it being conse
cration night nearly all present took 
part in the meeting.

A very pretty but quiet wedding of 
to-day was that of Miss Ethel Maude 
Wright, youngest daughter of Rev. 
Rural Dean and Mrs. Wright, St. 
Jude’s Rectory, to Rev. Olney Kin- 
head Walker, M.A., B.D.. of Cali
fornia. The bride who-wore a gown 
of white satin finished with court 
train and trimmed with Viennese 
Point Lace and chiffon, her tulle veil 
held in place by a chalet of orange 
blossoms. She carried a shower ho
quet o*f lily of the valley and bridal 
rose. There were no attendants, but 

little flower girl, Miss Isobel Wright 
rteice of the bride, who looked ex
ceedingly pretty and dainty in white 
organdie over blue silx.

Only relatives and a few friends 
were present. The ceremony which 
took place before an alcove of f :rns 
and masses of daisies-^a charming 
setting for the bride—was performed 
by her brother, Rev. H. A. Wright, 
assisted by Rev. C- Saunders, rector 
of St. John’s. The going away gown 

becoming costume of blue cloth 
with Persian trimming and hat to co'- 
respond. Mr. and Mrs. Walker left 0.1 
the 4 35 G. T. R. for New York and 
Washington and on their return will 
make their home in Pittsburg.

The happy young couple we'j ti e 
of numerous beautiful

■ance

held their

Total door

We have just secured the Brantford 
agency for this famous shoe. 1913 
models have arrived and await your 
inspection. Will you favor us with a 

call, if only to see

i

What Next
NEW YORK, April 22—The ash2-. 

of Miss Anna J. Walker, who died at 
the age of 94 years in Pasadena, Coli- 
fornia, were sent across the Conti
nent by parcel post and were inter
red yesterday in a cemetery near 
Boston. The body was cremated and 
the dust mailed at her request. ''

s

Have You Read?this beautiful shoe?
The Amatuer Gentleman

By Jeffery Farnol ■ ;

The Happy Warrior
By the author of "Once Aboard the 

Lugger."

The Judgement House
By Sir Gilbert Parker

The Drunkard
By Guy Thome

Witching HiU
By Hoening.

All new spring books and highly spoken 
of by the Receivers.

GLASSWARE !
In all Styles for all Purposes

Finest Cut Glass
Vases, Bowls, etc.

™ ROBERTS & VAN-LANE :for right glasses 
SEE MESHOE COMPANY, Ltd. ■

AND SEEwas a
Duncans and Millers’s Colonial Glass

ware for table use ; Tumblers, Wine 
Glasses, Champagne Glasses, etc.

Bell Phone 1132203 Colborne Street
Sole Agents for the Famous “CERT” Football Shoe. BEST

\

Chas. A. Jarvis, Opt. D.VaBstE’sChimilIngredients Of Ayer’s Hair Vigor;
Anythin* Injurious here? Ask your dogtor. 
Anythin* of merit here? Ask your doctor.
w!i! it &

Does not CZolor the Hair
<1 Am Oowjjrr^LoweM. M

recipients 
gifts—a piano being one of them.

The countless good wishes of their 
many friends follow Mr. and Mrs. 
Walker to their new home across the 
border.

CARD OF THANKS.
Mrs. Dawson and family wish to 

thank their many friends for their 
kind sympathy extended to them in 

I their recent bereavement.

Optometrical Expert 
191 Colborne St, Y.M.C.A. Bldg. 
Open evenings. Phone 242 for ap

pointments.

Pickets’ Book Store ;

Phone 265 Phones 90S72 Market St :

ii-i
i
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Beautiful Brussels Carpets
That reliable and good make that is always 
popular with critical people,. English Brussels 

the best, the yarn is thoroughly scoured 
and washed before coloring, hence they will 
not fade. The designs are superior always.

$1.50 Best Brussels on Sale $1.23
These come in pretty Reseda Greens, Delph 
Blues, Fawns, etc.
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o the waist line, 
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trousers are nicely 
with French belt 
pie have permanent 
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$18, $20

5 SPRING 
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Pricfd at $10, $12

[weeds and worsted 
newest single 
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[-tail New shades 
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Tapestry Carpets
WITH BORDERS

of the best English make, superior in texture 
designs and colors. 12 of the best patterns 
with borders to match are offered at 79c. 
Regular price 90c to $1.00

THE NEILL SHOE CO.
Automatic ’Phones 59 and 491 158 Colborne St.

10 cents
Castile Soap, Regular 25c

Another shipment of that best imported French shell 
brand Castile Soap the regular price of which is 25c, Satur
day we will give every purchaser of any amount at our store 
one bar at 10c. We have several cases this time so we hope 
to be able to serve every customer.

Cecil A. C. Cameron
Dispensing Chemist (Successor to J. A. Wallace)

Phone 242191 Colborne Street
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MUSIC and 
DRAMA

play by 4“l’assers By,” a new 
Haddon Chambers, comes to tH 
Grand on Saturday, April 19. "Passed 
By" is a fascinating mixture of clrol
humor and appealing sentiment. It I
a fantastic conceit and it ts full fl 
human touches and is sincere in il 
appeal. A wealthy London bachrld 
engaged to a frivolous girl returns 1 
his rooms and finds his valet entertaij 

He is furious at liraing a cabman, 
then cuiSous, and when the serval 
admits he is interested .in the peop 
who pass by the house, the bacheli 
falls to thinking seriously, and has tl 
cabman called back, and a series J 
amusing scenes takes place, 
are tears and laughter in "Passers BJ 
enough for all.

Mr. Ç. Haddon Chambers, whatevi 
else he may be. is not a preacher, m 
a poffHto! ■^mW^'-'PWbaps nut 
philosopher.! But he has ma.leg 
tractive, if a little'too sugary and 
-intentai, play. Sugar and >entitnt-l 
laltty, touched with melodramatj 
'■:":':i>.yvrr much in demand thus 

,. and so Mt. Chambers comes t 
i: tsitig market.

Thé

an a

TimstfAy; Ap«it 22, m3

WIRE
Magistrate at Soo Took Sen

sible View of This 
Case.

Â Protest
Is Entered Btj Rome 

Catholics in Manitoba
to Netv Minister

WINNIPEG. Anri! ii-'i 
Tress says this at*rr.irg 

“At a meeting ot ewvi 
fleers of the l$m.i :•••'•.« F<
CatholicLaymen from tin 
of V innipeg and St 
as eight Csth.Tiv priests r. . . 
ishts of Winnipeg, las’ 
solution was unam.ir.u;i'!. 
testing .against the 
poÿtoüo in the yiarf ....
JojfcpbX’T. Bcrnici. M i 
remit Of,. 4hé r on-seMU «K 
Separate school 
mg that Bernier 
Provincial secretaryship will he r< 
carded as a direct violation of th 

’ inciple f!>r which the Catholic nrr 
or‘ty have been fighting for-the pas 
twenty years.

Rev Father Anzalone of the Sac 
ted Heart Church yesterday mornin
stated in church that it was the firs 
time sine* ipgo that a Catholic ha* 

it advisable to accept a port 
folio in the provincial cabinet nnde
the coercion that obtains in Manitob; 
regarding Separate schools.
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CHHDREN ONBRITlAN’S BUDGET BROUGHT 
DOWN BY LLOYD GEORGE

>T. VITUS DANCE
IN YOUNG CHILDREN

A Striking Ege^le of ’ ijuf Cure by 

the Took Treatment.
St. Vitus dance is thie commonest 

'orm of nervdus trouble that ^fllicts 
young children,' because ot the great 
demand made on the Çody'by growth 
ind development, and there is 9n ad- 
led strain caused by study. It is 
..-ben these demands become so great 
that they impoverish the blood, and 
he nerves fail to receive tliei^ full 
itpply of nourishment, that the ner- 
,-ous debility which leads to St Vitus 
lance begins.

The remarkable success qf Dr. 
.Villiams’ Pink Pills in curing St. 
Vitus ditnCe should lead parents to 
give this great blood-bûifdïng medi
cine to their children at the first 
signs of the approach of the disease, 
Palor listlessness, inattention, rest- 
'essness which early show that the 
blood and nerves are failing to meet 
the demand upon them, 
oroof of the power of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills to cure this trouble. Mrs. 
). W. Towns, Oshawa, Ont., says:— 
"At the age of eleven my daughter 
was attacked with St. Vitus dance, 
and despite all we did for her the 
trouble grew rapidly worse. Soon- 
she was scarcely able to walk, her 
body and limbs jerked and trembled 
so, and she was quite unable to feed 
herself. When she would lie down 
she would be unable to rise without 
assistance. As nothing was helping 
her I wrote a friend whose daughter 
>ad been ■ similarly affected, and she 

’.dvised the use of Dr. William's’ Pink 
Pills, which had cured her child. I 
at once got a supply of the Pills, and 
even the use of the first box, seemed 
to show an improvement. By the 
time five boxes were used she was 
completely cured and has had no re-, 
turn of the trouble since.” Sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for 2.50 
from the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.; 
Brockville, Ont.
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And One Fatality Results in 
a Parade at Pittsburg 

To-dây

: .......S ats1 ?
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that British trade has largest and most sterile increase in 
the expenditure, and I cannot see any 
prospect of this menacing develop
ment coming to an end unless some 
change takes place in the attitude and 
policy of the nations concerned.

The expenditure on education and 
social reform was lauded, on the other 
hand, by he Chancellor as “reproduc
tive work promising strength, happi
ness and efficiency to the nation.”

The Chancellor drew an encourag
ing cheer from the House with the 
statement that although the consump
tion of spirits had actually decreased 
by 28,000,000 gallons in four years, 
the revenue had increased by $25,000,- 
000, so proving, he said, that his meth
od of taxing the traffic in liquor was 
one of the most successful imposts 
that had ever been levied.

81 growing year 
ever seen.”

Mr. Lloyd-George estimated that 
the increase in the customs and excise 

would be $12,825,000, the in- 
in the death duties $7,500,000,

LONDON, April 22—Chancellor of 
the Exchequer Lloyd-George, in in
troducing the budget of the British 
Government in the House of Com
mons this afternoon, told the House 
that while he could not remit any tax
es, he expected to pull through with
out levying any new- imposts. This, 
he said, was in spite of the fact that 
the budget showed an expenditure of. 
upwards of $975,000,000, and he was 
faced with the necessity of finding 
the sum of $37,500,000 more than the 
revenue had brought him during the 
fiscal year just closed.

“There are no indications that the 
trade boom has reached its maximum, 
and there are no signs of over-produc
tion,” said the Chancellor, “and, tak
ing all facts into consideration, I fee! 
justified in coming to the conclusion 
that we have entered upon the most

Ladies and Misses’ Goats in pretty tweeds, diag 
onal serges, whipcords and light weight blanket cloths. 
These come in three-quarter cut-âway styles and full 
length with square corners. Some perfectly plain 
tailored styles, others with touches of contrasting colors 
and silk braid

Prices 10.50, 12.50, 13.50 and 15.00

PITTSBURGH . April 22. — The 
first fatality attending the “strikes" 
of school children, organized as pro
tests against Superintendent S. L 
Heeler, occurred this morning when 
an unknown foreign girl, marching 
with a hundred or more companions 
in Penn Avenue was run down by a 
street car and killed.

The “strikes” which began yester
day soon after Mr. Heeler, who had 
been acquitted of serious charges 
preferred by a member of his family, 
had returned to work spread through 
a number of school buildings 
morning. Reports from four schou'.s 
showed that scarcely 25 per cent < ■ 
the pupils were in their places, a- ! 
another school the “strikers" said 
have been encouraged by their 
ents, endeavored to prevent pup,',, 
,not in sympathy with the movement 
ifrom entering the buildings.

A feature of the morning was the 
marching through the downtown 
streets of a party of several children, 
none of whom appeared to be mure 
than a dozen years old. They carried 
banners demanding the removal of 
the superintendent.

taxes 
crease
and the increase in the income tax and 
supertax $5,720,000, The balance of 
the shortage would be made up with 
the income tax and other revenue due 
last year, but only paid at the begin
ning of the current year, and $5,000,- 
000 taken from the exchequer balan
ces, representing money voted for the 
navy in 1911-12, but not expended.

The Chancellor estimaed that the 
total revenue on the existing basis of 
taxation would be $979,125,000, leaving 
a margin of $925,000 over the est - 
mated expenditure.

"The cost of armaments," Chancel
lor Lloyd-George remarked, “is the

1:

Smartly tailored coats in ratine, lined wit.i colored 
brocaded silks, covert cloths lined with skinner satin, 
and fine serges with colored messaline linings. Also 
a corr.p’ete line of tweeds, some with the low Balkan 
belt and military effects.

■

I 1nl ;
Here is

m *
■Prices 15.00 to 32.50 1 )

pa-.
1 For dressy wear we are showing a most complete 

range of cream coats and light champagne, in blanket 
cloths, heavy weave serges and finer materials. Some 

plain, others with smart touches of color and bul- 
garian or button trimming.

Ba ! CrimeE1. BRYAN TO LAUNCH POLICY 
FOR PROMOTING WORLD PEACEare Is Confessed in Illinois by 

Man of Low MentalityL
Prices 13.C0 to 37.50

X
Temporary Limitation of the Armament and War Preparations 

of Disputing Nation a Feature.
ELGIN, 111., April 21.—Herman 

Coppes, whose mentality is so low 
that at sixteen years of age he has 
been able to advance to the fourth 
grade in school, has confessed that 
he was the slayer of Mrs. Manny 
Slesp and her two small children, 
whise bodies were found Saturday in 
a cistern under the kitchen of the 
Sleep farm house, five miles west of 
here.

Coppes says the killing resulted 
from Mrs. Sleep saying she “would 
see about it,” when he had refused in 
ill-humor to do one of his accustom
ed chores after school.

Lack of sleep after being arrested 
appeared to have caused Coppe to 
confess. At first he only admitted 
writing a letter found with Mrs 
Sleep’r$ body, which purported to 
tell of her intention to commit sui
cide after she had slain her tw ) 
children. Later he gave the details 
of his crimei

Big New York Fire.
NEW YORK, April 21.—A loss pf 

nearly a iriiflion dollars was caused by 
lire whiefi 'destroyed the old Shooters’ 
Island shipyard in the Kill von Kull. 
near Stated Island, New York Bay. 
early to-day. The plant had been 
purchased a few years ajfo by the

thé water’s edge the large transfer 
férry express of the New York, New 
Haven fc Hartford Railroad, the ferry 
boat Ftirdham, a barge and 
schooners. The German Emperor s 
yacht Meteor was built at the Shoot
ers’ Island yard in 1902, when many 
celebrities, including Prince Henry of 
Prussia, we're present at the launch

ing-

DO YOU GET BILIOUS?
This trouble arises from torpidity 

of the liver. Nothing acts so nicely 
as Dr. Hamiliton’s Pills. They stir 
up the liver, rid the system of bile, 
tone the stomach, give appetite and 
sound digestion, you feel drowsy 
and bad tempered, Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills will help ‘yoû at once,—taken at 
night you’re' well by morning. Don’t 
be afraid of Dr. Hamiliton’s Pills, 
they are mild—don’t grip or nauseatd 
They are just ‘‘suhe”Mthat’s all.

!

W. L. HUGHES “the sober secondto as that of 
thought."

Mr. Bryan’s plan, it is understood, 
contemplates the negotiation of ar
bitration treaties which- will provide 
for the reference of all questions of 
dispute, including those of vital inter
national court of inquiry. The findings 
of this court, as members of the Sen
ate understand the plan, are to be 
merely findings of fact and are not to 
be binding on either nation.

But pending the arbitration the dis
puting nations under the terms of the 
proposed treaties will be bound to 
make no- change in their military 
strength or status—not to increase 
their armaments, mobilize troops, br 
in any way altar the military policy as 
it existed at

WASHINGTON, April 22—Wm. 
J. Bryan, Secretary of State, is about 
to launch his first distinctive policy 
of internat onal importance. It is a 
plan of promotion- of world peace 
which contemlates the negotiation of 
treaties between the United States 
and all the civilized countries of the 
earth. It will have as its most orig
inal feature, a temorary limitation 
upon the armament and war prepara- 

of disputing nations.
Mr. Bryan already has discussed 

his plan informally with members of 
the Semite committee on Foreign 
Relations and asked for a hearing 
before that committee next Wedtu-s- 
lay and present the plan in detail.

Members of the Senate have learn
ed as yet only, a general outline of the 
Bryan plan, but that is sufficient to 
indicate that Mr. Bryan hopes to pro
mote world peace through setting up 

which will

12 7 Colborne Street

¥1

CAP Stick to the Needle
NEW YORK, April «$2.—"You had 

better stick to the needle and drop 
the revolver," was the police magis
trate’s advice to Annie Bell, the suf
fragette sentinel arrested outside of 
Holloway Jail o nthe night of April 
J, during the imprisonment of Mrs. 
Pankhurst.

Miss Bell, who had been found in 
the possession of a revolver with 
which she said: “If any man had in
terfered with me I would have shot 
him," was sentenced to-day to three 
weeks’ imprisonment. She refused to 
be bound over to keep the peace for 
a year and told the magistrate, “your 
advice is not of any use at all.”

Another Arson Squad.
LONDON, April 22.—Another ar

son- squad made an -unsuccessful at
tempt to set fire to the historic parish 
church at Minster-in-Thanet, which is 
one of the oldest in the United King
dom and contains many pre-Reforma- 
tion relics.

Bad ignition of the fuse attached to 
package of inflammable materials 

and explosives caused the suffragette 
plans to fail.

As usual no clew was found of the 
actual perpetrators of the outrage.

ions
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"it’s all

RIGHT** QBALED TENDERS addressed to the uu- 
O derationed, and endorsed “Tender tor 
Kingston Harbour Improvements," will be 
received nt this office until 4.00 P.M., on 
Wednesday. April 30, 1913, fof the cop- 
struetton of a combined Roadway and 
Wharf across the Caturaqui River, and 
Dredging in Kingston Harbour, Ont.

Plans, specification and form of contract 
can be seen and forms of tender obtained 
at this Department and at the offices ot J. 
G. Sing, Esq., District Engineer, Confeder
ation Life Building. Toronto, Ont: \ 
Michaud, Esq.. District Engineer, Mferch* 
ants Rank Building. St. James St., Mont* 
real; A. R. Decary, Esq., District Bngl^eer. 
Post Office Building, Quebec, and on appli
cation to the Postmaster at Kingston, Ont.

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made on 
rhe printed forms supplied, and signed 

.With their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and places of residence. In 
the case of firms, the actual signature, the 
nature of the occupation, and placp ot 
residence of each member of the firm tnuet 
be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted cheque on a chartered bpiik pay» 
able to the order of the Honourable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to ten per 
cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of thé tender, 
which will be forfeited If the pefaQb ten
dering decline to enter Into à contract 
when called upon to do so, or fall to com
plete the work contracted for. If the ten
der be not accepted the cheque will be re
turned,

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By otder.
R. (T DESROCHERS.

Secretary.
Ottawa, March 31, 1913.

Newspapers will not be paid for this ad
vertisement If they Insert it without au 
thorlty from the Depart men L—-33224.

Most Popular — with most 
people — for most pur
poses—Comfort Soap.

the beginning of theI
controversy.

The entire -groundwork of the Bry
an plan seems to consist in the idea 
that if contesting nations only have 

open the way for nations to cool off the opportunity -for a calm second 
in times when passions are running thought and are relieved from the 
high and will afford an opportunity in-idental irritation that comes from 
for a second thought. In fact, the war preparation, the chances are 
Bryan policy already is being referred that armed conflict will bç avoided.

E

POSITIVELY the URGES! SALE in CANADA international machinery
•T11

I

:

IMPROPERLY-MADE AMMUNITION4+4♦»♦■♦♦♦♦ ♦♦ » 4+ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦'+f
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Jap-a-Lac Jap-a-Lac
‘THE HOME BEAUTIF1ER”

j REJECTED BY THE GEM two
i■ ! a

Militia Department Declines to Accept Several Thousand 
Rounds at Quebec Factory.Renews the youth, 

beauty and strength of 
old woodwork, furni
ture, floors and a host 
of other household ar
ticles by covering all 
mars and scratches and 
by producing a brilliant 
beautiful and durable 
surface that wears like 
iron, made in 21 beauti
ful colors and put up in 
all size tins from lUc up.

Ask for Color Card !

Strikers Determined.
CHARLEROI, Belgium, April 21. 

—The strikers in this district continue 
determined to obtain the grant of 
their demand for equal suffrage. Their 
number was augmented slightly to

day.

9
tion of the defect in the ammunition 
is a result of an investigation made 
bv him in connection with the ad- 
administration of his office, 

the Department of Militia and De- [t |s understood that Colonel Mo-> 
fence has been rejected is not off:- ri<on has made a repor.t dealing with 
cially confirmed. Colonel, the Hon thc manufacture of this ammunitioi 
Sam Hughes, when asked about the arri .<le reasen for its rejection, bit 
report, refused to discuss it. details of the report are being closely

trom other sources however the | g- a-ded. The ammunition was of re
newspapers are informed that the c<r>' manufacture, 
department has refused to accept a The Quebec despatch was as fo!- 
large quantity of ammunition lows: “It is reported that some mil- 
amounting to several thousand) lions of rounds of ammunition manu- 
rounds, as improperly manufacture!!, fa :t::rcd here have been rejected by 
Colonel E. W. B. Morrison, the th; Militia Department as unfit fpr 

Master General of Ordinance, service. An investigation, it is said, 
has been in Quebec, and the detec- w 11 likely be held into the case.

OTTAWA, April 22.—A report 
which came last night from Quebec 
that ammunition manufactured for

It is easily recognized by the dry 
cough and hoarseness. Not difficult 
to cure with Catarrhozone as Mr. 
Xavier Babin, of River Capalin, Que., 
proved. “No one could suffer from 
Bronchitis more than I did. I had a 
hard hacking cough that caused me 
great pain. My throat was hoarse, 
and I had great distress in my chest. 
Catarrhozone reached the sore spots 
and give immediate relief. Since 
using it I have not had a single at
tack." Every physician who is asked 
about Catarrhozone says it is a sure 

so will you if you try it. 
Sold everywhere, 25c and $1.06.
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i Why do you keep on 
paying high prices for 
imported beers, when you 
can get a finer lager for 
about half, by asking

, n ^ n Rlsener La^er

Are Reported 1 o-uay, 4.,**»*,
_______ _____ ______ May "be ordered at 47 Colborne St.,

TENDERS FOR DREDGING
addressed to the! SEALED TENDERS,

O ;indersigued. and endorsed "Tender fori 
Dredging, Port Burwell, Ontario." will be 
received until 4.00 P.M., oil Tuesday. April 
22, 1913, for dredging required at Port 
Burwell, Ontario.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on- the forms supplied, and signed 
with the actual signatures of the tenderers.

Combined specification and form of ten 
der can be obtained on application to the 
Secretary, Department or Public Works. 
Ottawa. Tenders must Include the towing 
of the plant to and from the work. Dredges 
and tugs not owned and registered In Can
ada shall not be employed In the perform
ative of the work contracted for.

Contractors must bé ready to begin work 
Immediately ou the opening of navigation.

Each tender mast be accompanied by an 
accepted cheque, on a chartered bank, pay
able to the order of the Honourable the 
Minister of Public Works, for fifteen bun 
dred Dollars ($1,500.). which will be for 
felted if the person tendering decline to 
enter into a contract when called upon to 
do so. or fail to complete the work con 
tracted for If the tender be not accepted. 
the cheque will be returned.

The Department 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By ord“r.
R. C. DESROCHERS.

Secretary.

cure,_-JJT for
new

I DANGEROUS CHARACTER 
GAVE POLICE TROUBLEThe Big Hardware Store

T. A. SQUIRE
Suffragette Doings

Swallowed a Half Sovereign 
And Tried His Spec

tacles.

$

Both Phones 480Temple Building

Brantford.Arson Squads Are Busy in The Old Land-Other
Features.

1
ii

LONDON, April 22.— An extraor
dinary incident at Crewe during the
visit of the King and Quern yester- vnwK- Alisri, „2 _Prai.e„;
day caused momentary alarm. After ^ EW YORK, Ap. 1 —•• -
the King and Oueen had left the the militant suffragettes m England 
station a young itvLi was seen mov- and prediction of serious trouble in 
ing suspicious!* about the platform. America if women don’t get the bal- 
Accosted by railway detectives, he lot were Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont :
appeared tc unable to give any ac- farewell theme as she prepared to- ■
count of ItimSélf. He was taken to day to sail to-night for Europe as a JÎ?reA ■u®8truct10"
the i.fi'.ce, but broke away and rush- delegate from this country to the In- LONDON, April 22. An arson; 
cd ni one of the trains. Finally he t'ernaticnal Woman Suffrage conve’- squad" of militant suy-nge 
became so violent that it was deem- tion in Bv.dr.pcsf, opening June 15. successful during the night 
ed necessary for his own safety to l:r Bvhr.ont said she approved ing down' the Handsworth Park
remove him to the police station, „f cvcrvthijlg & Eogiish “wild wo- boathouse ,n a Birmingham suburb
Where he swallowed a half sovereign ' dooe and that if WOmen Four .Pleasure boats and a Urge
tried to swallow his spectacles ?nd eli&^ t not affected iu New York quant,ty of equipment were destroy-
then attempted to leap through the . militant methods may pré- Wlth *e °PelVln8 °t the boatl9.K tdF
police office window. His throat was wogieS wid P« *WS uoseas Ol wlm
cut in a shocking manner, and two j before w.e do, and shells are expected and along mo.t Heâ^Ucbe, ye^mtertTTittle Liver pm
doctors were summoned to dress the ^ ^ she Ji:, of. the river can Makes a dc.e watch

S • • !.. wounds. «p , , _ , . t-now it but M'-i 15 kept by special patrols night an 1 correct all dleordcreof the «lomach, etlœalâI» increasing enormously -----------—------ PanSrit wat told by Ar^Ba'- <l.«y for suffragettes bent on destru- W
Pan we tell VOU the Soldiers Desert. four an<4 oll er ,'ig mcn that militant tl0n-- M Ip E1

n X171_ « FONTAIN L’EVEQUE, Belgium, method.; must he used if the w>- „Reason Why? April 21—Two Belgian soldiers who mc:, would win.. Men never won HAVE YOU ÇTOMACH

“A Trial Package will bring Enlightenment ” 2,3$ ”« S’- 5"d, SfS iSSTtm'Se'S! wh.„ y™ "i"1 »

Dlf M §1 RI9 ««» yo«*. »--wTT <y ACHEMliRHIR liSîSL,A mSPm Ell « mÆÆljL raped into the adjacent forest, where on May a. They b»ve chosen for th. You'll feel tip top m a few minutes
Ü^SÜmEUH MEW! ÜB L&E 'all trace of them was lost. AJ1 the new suffragette hats a design dead- Nervi! »e invtgorates, braces, puts »»> «HcUtvegeWMn and do■ grtf» « ,

rioops ill the garrison were irnmedi- I 'y Napoleonic, and they set towo.it vim and snap in your mw^'cnts g&bai h, iSntegnaU. «tk»

ARE' DELICIOUS TEAS” at*; draw.,,- off from protection duty to-day W9n the manufacnire "f You’ll be fitted for a hard■ »01* umi mUM» Ok SI» TSU. |
ee.vcn ne KATURAL OHEEW and despatched into the woods m them. The hat is a cocked affair wil.i ; by taking Nerviline—nothing Stell îü Sial OhA. Sfflâll PflAS.

SEALED PACKAGES OMLÏ SL3STITUTE» 01 search of the fugitives. an upturned htcadside and a yellow l.arge bottle, -uc, everyw ere, •* F* O* «IA

■*' - ' - - • ■■ - |jgg|

does not bind itself to

{CARTERS

nit
CURE

There le Only One Cockade, all heavy with the import 
of siege and capture They are de
scribed as fairly becoming,, and allied 
with steel of flashing glances, is 
warranted to pierce the armor of all 
of the anti's.

■ “Bromo Quinine Department of Public Works,
Ottawa. March 29. 1613. 

Newapapera will not be paid for this a<l 
vertleement If they Insert It without as 
thorlty from the Department—38ST2.Thet Is

Laxative Bromo Quinine
%

I

MM-l ties wasi 
in burn-IGOLD W one DAY.-, USED THEVtOJlLD TO qURC A

Always remember namc- Look /?!/

low this signature on every box. 25e

Ind-8kkreHaveaHtbo troul 
dent to a biiionB Btdte of the eyfltem. SEALED

^ undersigned, and endorsed ‘‘Tender for 
Oeodetlç Survey Office Building. Ottawa.; 
Ont.." will be received until 4.00. P.M.. <>” 
Monday. May 12, 1913, for the above meu 
Honed building on the Dominion Observa 
tory Grounds. Ottawa, Orit.

I Inns, specifications and form of contract 
can be seen and forma of teuder obtained 
nt this Department.

Persons tendering are notified that ton - 
ders will not be considered unless rondo on 
th.^. P.ynted forms supplied, «qd signed 
with their actual1 signatures, stating their 
occupations and places o# residence. 1» 
the casé of firms, the actual signature, the 
nature of the occupation, and place of rest 
den ce of each tiieiubcr of the firm must be 
given.

Each tender must be aceoayp;uiled by am 
accepted cheque on a chartered bunk, 
x?, , to the order of the Honourable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to ten 
per cent, f 10 p.c.) of the amount of the 
tender, which will be forfeited if the per
son tendering decline to enter Into a con 
tract when, called upon to do so. or fall to 
complete the work contracted for. If the 
lender be not accepted the cheque will be

TENDEUR addressed to the

Fn
I

\THE
DEMAND

H-j

icv
whose 

6 whilet rvtuniMt: ^■
Thv Dvparlment doe.» not hind Itself t" 

aeeept the loweet or any tender.
By order,

K. U. DESROCHKRS, I 
_ tiecretary.
Department of Public Works.

.. Ottawa, April 16, 1913. 
Newspaper» will not be paid f»r t»l* 

adertlaeineitt If they insert it without auth
ority from the Department,-*®»»,
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Fatality Results in 

ide at Pittsburg 

To-day

RGH. April 23. — The 
attending the "strikes" 

lildren, organized as pro- 
t Superintendent S. L. 
trred this morning when 
i foreign girl, marching 
red or more companions 
:nue was run down by a 
id killed.
:es" which began yester- 
ter Mr. Heeler, who had 

charges
a member of his family, 

1 to work spread through 
f school buildings juu 
Reports from four schools 
scarcely 25 per cent rf 

rere in their places, an I 
ool the "strikers’* Said to 
encouraged by their par. 
rored to prevent pupijs 
lathy with the movement
ig the buildings, 
of the morning was the 

h rough the downtown 
party of several children, 
om appeared to be more 
n years old. They carried 
landing the removal of 
endent.

ed of serious

APRIL ?2, 1913

bU GET BILIOUS ?

hie arises from torpidity 
[. Nothing acts so nicely 
hiliton's Pills. They stir 
r, rid the system of bile, 
knriach, give appetite and 
Ltion, you feel dropsy 
kmpered, Dr. Hamilton’s 
tip you at once,—-taken at 
t well by morning. Don’t 
bf Dr. Hamiliton’s Pills, 
Id—don’t grip or nauseate# 
lust “suhe”Mthatîs ail.

' > V-c" -t

"

thé daily cotmnm. srXntpord, canadaAP»lt 22, 1913ftTT^AY'

PADDY'S FACE ; j wire s«»t f c«m.n&
HOT I lift1* miT '—...........~~...........< \ng suggestions may be of .use. I ----- ;------yar-Aw,-AT-er w. Almas & on have received in
' III H VI rnrr I Htaeé* D«,p«t<>»ij.. A* the lise of tarred paper is verv | A’, ««mix* at y bung p|tSple met at éructions from Mr. Edward-F.tlis to
□ U I I Hill I IlLL __BOSTON \pril 32. __ “Hontrs” disagreeable to most people, and the. home of Airs. Dutton ml Wed- sell by public aufction. at his farm,

Wagner the Pittsburgh s’ great short- clothes packed with it retain the re- „ es day cvcfiimt ami organized a ten- situated 2 mites north of St George, 
stop, is likely to be out of the game pulsive ddbr "for a long time after „is tilth. The following officers were t>„ the 5tli concession of South Dnm 
for 'some months, according to what they arc removed from contact with elected: resident, Dr. Raphael; first fries, on Tuesday, April 32, colit
is quoted in baseball circles here as it of with the ill-smelling tablctr vice-president, Mr. l.cw Smith; sec- mencing at one o’clock sharp, the 
“the best authority” The statement sometimes used, try newsi*pers, l>a-- relary treasurer, Miss Annie Haw- following:
is made that Wagner's absence from per bags ahd cloves which are just as :ey; membership committee, .Vlr. Lew Horses—5—Onet bay horse, rising
his team is due to a floating cartil- beneficial in keeping the moths away Smith. Roy Pierson, A. Clark, Miss 4 ycars_ by Kirk McAdti; 1 iron grey
ege, in the knee, revealed by special- as are the obnoxinous odors caused Ne elands. Miss Ferguson. Miss P-lie-

- stE MARIE, Ont., April ists in the West last week, and it is by such agencies. Ian. It was decided that the mem-
" . prsoner from the dock said that in the course of a few days When ready to pack winter rnillt- her ship tee lie 50c. for ladies and 75c

a job on the police force Wagner will undergo an operation in nery, visit a.clothing store and obtain for gentlemen. M. Seymour Cole has
rdi'ary proposal made New York. It is declared that even some strong and perfect band.Mixes, very kindly offered the club the use

■ Iby Magistrate El- with a favorable result Wagner will and after placing your bonnets and ,,f his spacious lawn for the season. • 
court this morning probably have to lay off until the first hats in them, seal them air tight Miss Ltbby Vanderltp has returned

■ Neil, former Guards- ..f August, and if unsuccessful the h> pasting strips of paper about the-,from Toronto, where she has been
army and who had chances are that the Pittsburgh club cover and sealing the box up in news- visiting her sister, Mrs. Taylor, 011

• South Africa, faced1 will lose permantenly the services of papers. There is something in the ink-.Thursday evening.
Hu having i one of the greatest players baseball of newspapers that moths don't dike j Mrs. Freeman Benedict of Brant-

Carpet ’mgs d-elfght in teasting oa |o,i;-vi, visited- Mrs. Dawdy on Wednés- 
hirdS’ wings, and millinery oYiiameiHMhia 
anxl if is well - to secure the articles. ;'

Fasten mu and fur boxes in tb; SCiia*. Perrin lost a horse on Tuesday 
same way. Funs should be put away 'f lic- aiiimil broke its' leg and had to 
as early in the;'season aS they can lit 'he shot. . . ^
discarded and before the common 1 The Sewing Circle met 'on Wednes- 

miller is seeit. Delay until oth- "tday afternoon. 1 hroe, additional mem-
y tilers. V iss .M amdum. Mrs. A. Van

-m

~------- - x, S014- the Farm. 
AUCTION SALE OF FARM 

STOCK AND IMPLEMENTS
MH Sewing -

N

Soo Took Sen-
MdglSsirbleView of This

Case.

-;t

-

mare rising 5 years! t grey mare, a 
good worker: 1 brown mare, family 
driver, perfectly quiet ; I colt rising 
2 years, hackney bred by Cock Rob- 
bin, he by Robbin Hood, imported.

Cattle—16—Eleven Holstein grade 
cows, some fresh, balance coming in 
soon; these are an extra good lot; 2 
yearling heifers, 3 heifer calves.

Pigs—Six sboats, about 150 pounds 
each.

Hens—A number of good laying 
hens.

Implements-y-Maxwell binder,Max
well mower, steel land roller nearly 
new; steel hay rake nearly new, disc 
harrow, seed drill set of iron harrows 
Scaroff harrow, 2 walking plows. No 
21, gang plow, scuffler, nearly new; 
tiirnip pulper, fanning mill, two seat
ed surrey, full top; democrat, 1 set 
of bobsleighs, set of scales, 1,200 
lbs. capacity; 1 set of slings, rope 
and pulleys, 1 lumber wagon, spring 
seat, hay rack.

Harness—Set of team harness, set

i

. i
■m *?nt

;.
I

Ja chargé
• national railway in- 1 Has '.ctiibwh.

I :rary to the Immigra- I .
Paddy entered the j Ty Cobb’s Case.

. t his hex-L togëtlïër f n|E\V YORK. April 22—Ty Cobh's 
: vc is ion. though with j rcfuj,ai to report "fur duty with the 

^■and stood 10 atten- Detfoit.,Clflb bpyause among other 
.1 that, hip reason To# • things he demands an increase in his 
-.re' at midnight xvn* '< to StÏMl'iO. has brought pultli-

■■MH r & rrs “ts sttr-* tttt sr.tesi&s;^ ^ washed-and dried and cloves distrib- Mr. Harvew Dawdy of Pine Grove,
ofujben one of the principal objects uted plentifully among the folds when visited Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wilson
•U view was declared to be the arbit- they are put away, 
ration of disputes over salaries be- Moths prefer .garments th~ are 

players and their employers, filled with dust, and for this reason 
\n attcWv hoard was appointed to-every housekeeper should yse extra 
handle -just such cases and Cobb was care in thoroughly brushing every-
named as one of six members to ser- thing and in throwing away all dis-j Mrs. D. Pappb- .1 
ve in this capacity. So far as known., carded -articles which would other- 
however the advisory board has wise afford nests for the pests, 
made no overtures for arbitration of These directions carefully followed 
ibis matter in which one of its mem- and next fall when you remove your 
hers is involved. It is said that garments you will find they are in 
the board’s failure to make any apple pie order, unless I am mistaken, 
arbitration offer is due to Cobb s 
refusal to sanction such move, as 
Cobb asserts there is nothing to ar
bitrate.

V.
A\> art! sorry to report that Mr

en

:
i :

a:r
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We want to pat a SINGER Sewing Machine into 

yonr hottie for a free, fair, fail trial.

We want every woman to see for herself why the 

Singer is recognized as the best in the world

: m
sà

’. lo say:
make a good police- 

him a mb. chief" 
he replied.

at night" said

of plow harness.
Miscellaneous—One magnet cream 

separator nearly new ; 1 daisy churn, 
forks, chains, shovels, also a quan
tity of,-household furniture including 
cook and heating stoves, and every
thing found on a well equipped farm.

Terms—All sums of $10 and under 
that amount 8 months

Here is the Siitger Offeron Friday.
Mrs. Vibert of Hamilton, was th« 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dawdy on 
Thursday.

We regret to report the illness of

was given the tween
! ’,.i!ily ; to get a job in 

^on as there
appointed.

Send a postal for our free booklet.

Select from it the type of machine you would like td 
have sent to your home, for free trial, all charges paid.

If you decide to buy it, terms will be made to please you 

If you don’t want it, it will be taken back at onr 
Write for the booklet now. Àddress

Mr. Dawdy and Mrs, Chas. Wil; 
son were the guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Pollard on Friday.

cash:' over , ........... .
credit will be given on furnishing, ap
proved security, or 4% off for cash 

credit amounts.

1

''SIC and
drama

on
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH W. Almas * Son,

Auctioneer
Edward Ellis,

Proprietor.
S. B. Lawrason, Clerk

expense.

Singer Sewing Machine Go.Worth Remembering.
Before washing lace collars baste 

them on a piçce of muslin to keep! 
them from being stretched or torn,!

To keep cake fresh put it in a paiL 
or a large glass jar with a tight cover.

The best thing to clean window 
screens with is kerosene oil. Use no
thing but oil and a stiff brush. Water 
will not remove the dirt and grease 
half so weft.

Peanut's shelled and chopped fine 
then added to apple, and celery, makes 
a nice salad.

In cleaning baseboards, the paper 
often becomes badly soiled, 
eau be prevented by hsing a piece ot 
cardboard held at tlie edge of the 
hoard and moved along as each por
tion of the base is cleaned.

Pttftiicc, soap and sweet oil will 
MQ.QSE JAW, Sask., April 22. dean pewter.

m,v 1 . i, not a preacher, nor Prairie fires in the south continue to1 If ipdinc is spilled on linen or cot- 
- "■-NTfiyUI 'pgrtidfiyTtotJ»!! rage- fiercely, fanned tiy high, change- ^on !polir boiling hot over the

able winds. The flames are carried stajn Repeat twice within an hour 
far and wide, mocking the efforts of and the stain will disâppeàr.

unceas-

The morning service in the Con 
grqgational church was specially for 
the children, about thirty scholar- 
from tlie Sunday school being on the 
platform; who joined in the singiiie 

-of the hymns besides giving » num 
bee of pretty selections themselves. 
'.Addresses were given .by the st'.per- 
intendeots, Messrs Yeigh and Fos
ter, also by the ex-iiiper in tende nts 
Messrs Dixon and H-âmtnond. The 
service in the eveningrwas conduct
ed by T. F. Best, secte tat y Y. M. 
C. A.. Hamilton, who;spoke on the 
young man ami the city. He was- as 
sisted by Y. M. C.- A, quartette whe 

several good selections and “led

play by C. FURNITURE SALE. By.” a new 
:taddon Chambers, comes to the
Brand on Saturday. April 19. “Passers 

■Mawmating mixture of droll
It is

201 Coiborne Street - - Brantford, Ont.Big Match To-night.
CHICAGO, April 22.— Constant 

Le Martin, the Belgian wrestler who 
to-morrow night will met Stanisluas 
Zbyszko in a finish match, was pro- 
nouned to-day physically perfect by 
Martin Delaney, athletic director of 

Athletic Club, who has 
After several

W. Almas has been instructed to 
sell for Mrs. M, McCormack, at 
her residence, N:>. Si Park Avenue, 
on Saturday, April 26th at 1.30 
o’clock, the who Id of her household

By"
humor and appealing sentiment, 
a fantastic conceit and it is full ot 
human touches and is sincere in its 

\ wealthy Loudon bachelor ***********************furniture.
Parlor—Parlor suite, centre tables 

velour couch, curtains, blinds, pic 
turcs and ornaments.

Dining Room—Extension 
oak sideboard. 6 dining room chairs 

-carpet, tables, and ornaments, also 
dishes.

Kitchen—Garland range, coat or ,|; 
wood, fitted for gas, also gas oven, 
kitchen table, lamp, 10 yards lino
leum. mats, curtain stretchers, coal

_____ oil. ,heater„-cr.Qi«n,1.fruit .jars, .tubs-.
fete.,

Hall and Stairs-1—Extra good hall 
rack, ball carpet, also good stair car
pet, springs, mattresses, 
contents of three well furnished bed 
room sets, springs, mattresses, cur
tains, blinds, matting and 
yards Ajil cloth in bath room 
many other articles.

Terms—Cash.
Mrs. M. McCormack, W. Almas,

Proprietress. Auctioneer.
Take main line car to Park A VC.

appeal.
engaged to a frivolous girl returns to 
his rooms and finds his valet entertain
ing a calnnan. He is furious at first, 
then eu flous, and when the servant 
admits he is interested .in the people 
«ho pa-s by the house, the bachelor 
Nil- t-» thinking seriously, and has the 
cabman called back, and a series of 
amusing scenes takes place. There 

and laughter in “Passers By

I :-

Artistic Display Waft Papers !the Chicago 
been training him. 
tests Delaney said that never in his 
25 years experience had he examined 
a matt whose lung and heart action 
were so normal. The wrestlers an
nounced last night that they had 
"finished training.

;

-
:table,
;

You may not know that you are indeed a true lover of 
? Art—you unconsciously Jisrre a feeling that you are not 

satisfied with the hangings of your rooms, aud when you see 
an effect that is the something that* ippeals to your ideas of 
what is pleasing, you say : “ Now, there is the style 1 have 
wanted for a long time, but it must be very expensive and 

, difficult to make.” Yes, perhaps you are right, but then, 
again you may not be—there are many very elaborate effects 
attained by simply ‘ ‘ knowing how. ” We make a specialty of 
“ knowing how,” and will be pleased to give any person the 
benefit of our advanced knowledge of the proper styles m 
paper hanging, and also of a stock that is right-up-to-now m 

correctness.
' 111 ; 1 »'1 ' 1

This

gpVMfipMPBRii . .... . .1, .
in prayer and reading of the scrip- 

The music for Idle day wasturcs
splendidly rendered and1 services very 
much enjoyed by largdtcongregation-

are tears 
enough for all.

Mr. C. Haddon Chambers, whatever

Leaving ^or the West.
auction sin®

Of Household F;

S. P. Pitcher and Sod, Auctioneers 
have received instructtoffis from WIL
LIAM HUNTER to -'sell by public 
auction at his residence, 196 Brock 
Street on Friday, April 25th, at i.jo 
o’clock the following;

Parlor—5,-piece, parlor sflite (new(. 
new leather rocker, 2 tables, pic
tures, arch curtains, organ, sideboard, 
lounge, writing desk, 3 rockers, easel, 
quarter cut oak hall rack.

Dining Room —6 chairs, extension 
table, cupboard (glass front), refrig
erator, gas heater, linoleum, dishes.

Kitchen— Jewel gas range, coal 
gfii. table, sealers. 7' ft-'step lad

der. till), boiler. Wrirrger,. 1 clothes; 
horse, bake board, pails, lawn mow
er, fake,’ express wagon.-

The contents .of Niece bedroo 
oak bed, icoit- and brass bed. 
beds. 3 springs. 3 mattresses, two 
.dressers and commodes, 2 toilet sets 
child’s cot, jardiniere stand, rocker.

These goods are practically new 
and will be sold without reserve. Re
member the date of sale, Friday, Ap
ril to*, at 1.3c o’clock sharp.

Terms—-GaSh. •
Wm. Hunter, 8. P. Pitcher and Son.

Proprietor.: Auctioneer;

■, t : -, .4'i=aie

5
-hi’osnpher. But he has made an at- 
-r-.-iye. if a little too sugary and sen- 

1. pl-y. Sugar and sentimen- 
! niched with melodramatic 

mrch in demand these 
'dr. Chambers comes tc 

in-, market.

iture.
the settlers, who have worked 
ingly since Saturday night to combat 
the conflagration. The damage is 
counted in thousyds of dollars. All 
the grass for marly miles around has 
been burned, and the problem created 
of feeding the live stock.imtil the

At Snowy Springs the

cur-

Trdin Wrecked.
NINOVE, Belgium, April 21— A 

passenger train was wrecked to-day 
near here by boulders which had been 
piled on the track at a sharp curve. 
Several persons were injured but none 
fatally.

The occurrence was at first attrib
uted to the striking textile workers, 
but it was later discovered that he 
rocks had been placed on the line by 
two youths who had not joined the 
strike. They were arrested.

—HI—
Civil Guards Out.

LiKGI-. Bchittitii. Xpri’ i<—\ d<-- 
.ai-iimen- of the civil guard vaf'u <i ..tti 
forNtbc presert-ation of order fh -
moriiîng cheered , a -gatherink of the 
strikers here. The local police expos
tulated

' v-rnt

now
seven

and

Noble ®. Son
The Home Besutifiers

new

4 Protest grass grows, 
lumping plant formerly used to sup
ply Moose Jaw is threatened. The 
lire department, rushed from here, 
.found the flames within a few feet of 
the. big gasoline tanks, with one nran 
lighting hard for the safety of the

>

S4 Coiborne Streetred By Rotnoti 
!-'fs in Manitoba

’■ .’if* Minister.

GREAT AUCTION SALE OF 
ELLIOTT PARK LOTS

. Remember the ' great 
of Elliott -Park lots takes place on 
Thursday evening of 'this week at S 
o'clock, in our Exchange. 12Q Çol- 
horne street According to present 
reports, the I.ake F.rie and Norther 1 
Railway will be completed to Port 
iJover with radial service by 1914, 
that the company 
ttieir repair shops in Brantford, and 
somewhere near the location of this 
property is the more likely place for 
these shops to be erected. This pro
perty is hopnd to increase m value in 
the near future. Now is the time to 
buy these* lots. Gall and get plans and 
mhke ÿdtir selections. Conveyance- 
at our office for 4 to 6 p m. each af
ternoon prior to sale, to* drive* out in
tending purchasers to inspect the

S. G. READ, Auctioneer.

plant. ^/v*********** *********/*^^»*****w<lauction sale
Bigamy Charge.

CORNY,' ALL Ont.. April 22.— 
Margaret Roach ha.- been arrdÿteihtut. 
v. çllarge of bigamy. The police ffe- 
i'eve ttîat the woman married Janies 
Watson of..Gpttvyn.uer. N.Y , ;p 1899 
;,vL Ufixanrfcr l.ab.ncfe' of 'this town 
in 19ÛL Bob'll ceremonies an said to 
have takeii.place, here.

—%----- i—---------------

Traded Prisoners.
, CONSTANTINOPLE,,April 22.— 
■\n interesting 'sidelight on the effec
tiveness of the defence offeg-d by the 
Turkish gai^niRm ,u Scutari'1 revdai- 
ed liy an agreeuient.iriade between the 
Turkish atid’ Servian governments for 
.the exchange of 1.000 Servian prison- 

captured and held in Scutari for 
!,000 Ottoman prisoners.

: j . in « ■»' '■ r ■ " '

: anI'

Freei-h sms. 
2 iron

.)c executive of j 
» Federation of 'c- j , MAIL WWWUCT

Aprn, 1813. for the conveyance of-' HiefetrM8,UMeute°Df,oan,.Pti, OotSo

for four years, six times per week. over 
frbhi the Postmaster-General s pleasure.

Printed notices containing further In
formation as to «hditlooe of prcrpvwd 
Contract may be seen and blank forms of 
Tender may be obtained at the Post Office 
of Fairfield Plaltia, Bnrford. and at the 
Office of the Post office Inspector at Lofi-

upon which the guardsmen 
shouted even louder “ 1 lurrah., to .the 
strike.” much to the scandal of the 
-inthorifies and to the amusement of a 
huge body of strikers. The guardsmen 
were 'later persuaded . to return to 

after being dismissed

• ,-m ! iie parishes
St, Boniface, as well 

- prit-1,Is from the par-
i lit end erecting

eniwgi a- rc- 
0: .i l'}-, pressed pro- 

a.vept.afire of a 
aniioba cabinet by

11 e
their homes "

'aid Upo.from duty.v.i.-v, M P i’., on ac 
i-settl#incut of the 

h v i.jii and dcclar- 
ac eptarce of the 

' aryship will he re- 
-* violation of the 

'-•-h the Catholic min- 
* "ghting for'the past

—o—
FIENGES, France, April 21— A 

quantity of dynamite was found un
der a bridge here to-day. The auth
orities suspect the Belgian strikers 
of having attempted an outrage, but 
have found no proof, and in other 
quarters it is thought the explosive 
might have been placed there by dis
orderly youths who could easily ob
tain possession of dynamite from the 
neighboring pits.

*3,750,000.
do». G C. ANDERSON.

Superintendent.
—i-

*48,000,000.Post Office Department,
Moll Service Branch, 

Ottawa, March 10th. 1813.Brantford Daily Courierers
lots.at the following stores :

C. H. Hartman & Co.. 230 Coiborne
Stedman Bros----- --------- Coiborne St
Pickeis’ Book Store...72 Market St
H. Johnson ................. -P Quee" St-
McCann Bros................J10 West St
W. Symons.......................211 Market St
Leo J. Kitnkhammer..-136 Albion.'St
M. & J. Kew................ 15 Mohawk St
Higinbotham & Cameron^ 373 Col 

borne St.
F. j. Marx.......................... 80 Eagle Ave
Geo. BickelL.cor. Arthur and Murray
H. E. Ayliffe.......... 332 Coiborne .St
F. K. Morrison.............119 Oxford St
P N. W. Farnsworth.. 121 Oxford St 
W. J. Metlen, cot. Brock and vi«t 

ham Sts.

AN OLD SETTLER
FINDS QUICK RELIEF

-r Anzalone of the Sac-
' hvrch yesterday morning 

‘ u : 1 Lurch that it was the first
tlme sine»

8*ma< ’TtoroE,Rs'TiS^rfTsed to the" 

MStls on a proposed contract for fourSX ax
Oiytj, from the Postmaster-General s pleas- 
"printed notices containing further tnfor-

.ora, London. ,
* - Sllperlntendent. 1

thjrt office DepaHmentF'fflBBjÉjgg 
Moll Service branch.

Ottawa. April Otb, S013.

' If WWVWlr*
Ago that a Catholic had 

jCf.n ' a- iiable to accept a port- 
. provincial cabinet under

that obuin* in Manitoba 
Separate schdols.

AUCTION and TENDER
BUILDINGS

WORKING FORBy n until
A German Princess’s Bridesmaids.

Princess Victoria Louise, only 
daughter of the Kaiser, who is no v 
the centre of romantic Europe 
account of her approàchHig wedding 
to Prince Ernest of Cumberland, has, 
selected for her bridesmaids three 
of the loveliest young royalties that 
could be found. TRcy are Princess 
Mary of England, Grand Duchess 
Olga of Russia, the eldest daughter 
of the Czar and Princess Elicabeth 
rtf Roumanie. Tlie three Princesses 
are fit, distinctly different types bf 
beauty. Princess Elizabeth is of the 
brilliantly clear Caucasian type and 
is almost as beautiful as her mother 
If a fourth bridesmaid is added, by 
Princess T-,nuise it will hej Princess 
Yolanda, the daughter of the King 
and Queen of Italy, considered the 
reigning beauty rtf Southern Europe.
The InTperal wedding in’ Mtty will 
see a gathering of princesses that 
will make the ceremony as famous 
for the beauty as for the rank of M 
those who participate in it. ,

, .
f». rnfh .

CHAS. MARSHALL CURED BY
Mrs. MiiSS S’Hl?HYoJIHeLr8 Hus

band Suffered, aed ef His Speedy 
Recovery When He Used the Great 
Canadian Kidney Remedy.
PARKINSON, Âtgomi, Ont.;, Apr 

21 (special)—Living "far from towns 
and with doctors not within easy 
reach, many of the settlers have 
found Dodd’s Kidney Pills an ines- 
tiniable blessing. One of those hs Mr. 
Charles Marshall, Sr., whose recovery, 
from a severe case of kidney, Gieease 
has recently been,the cause of much 
satisfaction to Ills family and friends.

“My husband was suffering very 
much with his back and legs,” Mrs. 
Marshall says, speaking of her hus
band’s cure. y*e went to- see the 
doctor and he. t$Jd)him he had ur
inal trouble, but -he did not seem to 
get any beUer.”

“Then I serit for some Dodd s Kid
ney Pills.. Since taking them, he has 
110 more pain in the back and legs,and 
liia other troubles arc all gone.”

“I am indeed thankful for what 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills did for my hus
band, and I hope other sufferers from 
kidney disease will benefit by his ex
perience, and use Dodd’S Kidnçy

OTHERS
f

nplïÉ muu who looks into 
A Hip future. »uil uicUireu 

: * F ‘ttlutsofr the owner of a btiril- 
xvil livt> to learn- that Ms

on Bÿ Tender 
LARGE BRICKTtESfDENCE 

No. 2 Wellington St.

■■
'-'IKKNATIONAL LRAOCK RECORD

Won. Lost PC 
(I 1.000

visions win always he <lrc>nis 
-tentas Mb- foresight -lias

* Iviwn liiui tlie 'need of sav
ing.

Nh
Dn]| | !I|(,|............
y *r* U t r« - ; t j .......

.........
!;n' > ciiV........
L'lchf-srer...........
Toronto

sv,,rf‘: Haltiniore 5. Montreal 1. 
y;l,l."*s: T'omnto at JtM-Ncy C11.V. 

ark \i, ,rfla ,1 rovia<*iife. lluffnlo at New- f,«•;11 al HalltmOfe.
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2 •2 , liiiuieiltate net ton. As many 
‘ iluys as you postpone opening 

* Bank uveotint. jtist that
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livered to the Secretary before 
noon on Friday, April 25th.

2 3
4

many more days will you be 
working for other*.

Ofio dollar vVill ujien a sav
ings account np this bank, 
and tU- highest rate of- rur- 
n-nt Intorwt win be credited 
every six months.
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S:By Auction
Monday, April 28th. *t 3 o’clock on the 

premises. No 60 to 7* Bridge Street.
Lot 1. Brick Barn, No. 80 

'• 2. Cottage. No. 62 
" 3. I-’rame Barn. No 64 
" 4 Frame House. No. 68 
" 5 Two Cottages. Nos. 70 and 72.

8 Two Cottages. Nos 74 and 76.

Brantford Branches
I :. 4 MAIN OFFICE j!

B. Forsayeth
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■Terms: Cash,-Buildings and all ma
terial to be removed from premises with- 
in one-month.
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NDKItS addressed to the 
aud endorsed “Tender 1er 

•bour Improvements,” will d* 
ils office until 4.00 P.M., on 
April 30, 1913, toj the c<$B- 

combined Roodwaj: sira 
the Cataraqul ‘‘ Bivef, airo 

Kingston Harbour, Ont. 
Ification and form of çontraçt 
md forms of tender (Obtained 
;tment and at the offices or J.
, District Engineer, Confeder- 
uilding. Toronto, Ontj /7t. 
q.. District Engineer, Mterch« 
uilding. St. James St., MonV 
ie< ary. Esq., District Etagueer, 
uilding, Quebec, and on appll- 
Postmaster at Kingston, Out. 

ndering are notified that 'teu- 
be considered unless qiâde on 
forms supplied, and signed 

ctual signatures, stating their 
and places of residence. In 
inns, the actual signature, the 
he occupation, and plact of 
each member of the firm must

•r must be accompanied by an 
que on a chartered bsTnlc ® 
order of the Honourable^ the 
’ublic Works, equal to ten per 
) of the amount of the tender, 
>e forfeited if the pefsoti ten
ue to enter into à contract 
upon to do so. or fail to'com - 
rk contracted for. If the ten- 
.ccepted the cheque will be re-

un-

ay-

•tment does not bind itself to
►west or any tender.

By order.
n. c. desrochers.

Secretary.
Itawa. March 31, 1913.
rs will not be paid for this ad- 
if they insert it without au- 

b the Department.—35224.

a

I TENDERS addressed to th# 
l|g« »'«1 and endorsed “Tender for 
purvey Office Building, OtUwa, 
1 be r.-celv-d until 4.00 P.M., on 
i:!> 1-' 1913. for the above meo- 
Ihling on the Dominion Obsoçva- 
|nds. Ottawa. Ont. 
iJPcifieuttonH and form of contrs^t 
rM n,|d forms of tender obtained 
ppartment.
I tendering are notified that ten- 
pot be considered unless made on 
M forms supplied, and signed 
I actual, signatures, stating Çbelr 
|h ami places rtf residence. In 
f firms, the actual signature, the 
Khe occupation, and place of resi- 
h<’U member of the firm must be

['dor must be accompanied by sn 
|he<|iie on n chartered bunk, pay- 
P,‘ ,,r<l/*r of the Honourable the 
r*f i’11I»lie VV’orks, equal to , ten 
[(Hi p.<-. • of the amount of the 
!>!• i. will n» forfeited If the per- 
ring dec line to enter into a con
i' billed upon to do so. or fall to 
fl.e work out meted for. If the 

not accepted the cheqpe wUTJ»

m

13 riment does not bind Itself to 
lowest or any tender. - .

By order,
U. t’. DES ROCHERS,

Secretary.
nt of Publie Works, ' 
Ottawa. April 16. 1613.
pers will

au'tU-
•:>'

..

uni be paid fnt
• in If llicv Insert it without
u Ibc Depai-lmvut. -48Ï3S.

S;
j

£ , m »• * * ri 1 «FtA #• »*, •», *■ ». 1 1- i* « ■ , A* 4

t>- •V W

riKPS FOR DREDGING 
; TENDERS, addressed to the 
«lied, and endorsed “Tender for 
iPort Burwcll, Ontario,” will be 
(til 1.00 P.M.. on Tuesdo-ÿ, April 
or dredging required at Port 
ntarior 
will 
he

not he considered unless 
forms supplied, and signed 

■tua 1 signatures of the tenderers. 
1 specification and form of ten- 

obtained on application to tbe 
D- p.irtment of Public Works. 
eu<Hrs must Include tbe towing 
t to and from the work. Dredgoa 
<>t owned and registered io Can- 
iot be employed in the perform- 
iî Wf,rk contracted for. J” - 
>rs must be ready to begin work 
y 011 the opening of navigation, 
d r must be accompanied bf an 
aeqrn* on a chartered bank, pay- 
e order of the Honourable the 
f Public Works, for fifteen boo
rs <*l.500.). which will be for- 
bc person tendering decline to 
u - wntrad when called upon 
fail to complete the work con- 

If the tender be not accepted, 
will be returned, 

art ment does not bind itself to 
lowest or any tender.

By or«l»r.
R. C. DESROCHBR

t of Public Works,
Ottawa. March 29. 1913.
?rs will not be paid for this ad- 

if they Insert It without au
ra the Department.—38872.
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YOU SAVE 
MONEYBUY FROM 

THE MAKER.

Beautifully Tailored Costumes
All Moderately Priced

What abrwt your new Spring Cos
tume 1 Have yon thought it over ?
No doubt this is the question ivpper- 
most in many minds just now. We 
can promise you endless’ selection, 
many New York styles being received 
for this week 's show mg In addition 
to these, a big range of the noted 
Northweûji'a 1 lored Suits are being ' 
shown Tire styles are all the very 
newest Utosthe little points which 
tend to smartness ;ve incomorated in 

The vital points of

V

mevery one 
quality ami workmanship are para
mount features with all our garments. 
Lastly, but equally important, is the 
moderation of price Come as often 
as you wish to see them, and it will 
be a pleasure to us to have them 
fitted on Many prominent materials 

Bedford Cords. Whipcords, 
Serges, and Novelty Cloths : smart 
little Coats, all lined with satin, and 
newest Skirt models, all sizes for 
women and misses, and prices rim 
from 25.00 down

ill

arc

12.50to fl
W<

Handsome
Waist Styles

i s
•IWhether it be a Tailored Suit Waist «|ÿ 

or Fancy Lingerie Waist, we can y* 
show you many handsome styles in ■*! 
either line. Immense range from 
which to select, a-id many exclusive 
styles. Visit our Waist section and 
see the novelties. All prices. 1 rtfX 
from 6.00 tp............................... i-.VV

Cream Serge Dresses
Made from nice fine quality French Serge, in handsome little one- 

pietfe Styles, many with satin collars and cuffs, in best colorings ; others. 
with pretty piping5 and fancy lace collars, at 10.00 /J Wt
and ........'A.. ................................................... .......... U.4U

Pretty Street Dresses, in fine Serge, copen, tan, navy and black, 
prettily trimmed with fancy buttons and velvet touche lace 1 A A(1 
yokes, perfect fitting, at....................................................................... IV.W

Misses* Serge Dresses
All in Norfolk or Sailor styles, prettily trimmed with military 

braidings in graduated widths, whilst others have patent belts, made 
from very fine serge, and perfect fitters. All sizes for ni sses Q AA 
and slight women, at..................................................................................... O.UU

GRAND-Thurs., April 24
WILLIAM. A. BRADY (Ltd.) Presents 
America’s Triumph in Stage Realism

BOUGHT
AND

PAID FOR
By George Broadhurst

Direct from its Sensational Run of One Consecutive 
Year at the PLAYHOUSE!, New York, with the Same 
Cast and Production.
“Makes You Laugh with One Eje, and Cry with the Other.” 
-N. Y. JOURNAL

.Seats on Sale Tuesday. Prices 25e, 50c, 75c, $1.00
and $1.50

ii,

"'it

The Northway Co., Limited}

124 - 126 Colborne Street
\
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SOME CLASS 
BOX SI

Box seats at the Brantfordl

’ 1 -1. An estimate on th- 
hood thlp grandstand will be imp 
club providing the chairs and c 
frequent, occasions* the covered 
year box seats, the choicest viex 
tp be park after

atiflilttEiT

gra

FIVE IN A ROv-Si
gH

I iBHL ■ ■ ,
Boston Beaten Again--Broo 

lyn Falls Once More- 
National Notes.

.

The Giants made it five in a rj 
from Stallings’ Boston outfit. M< 
quard made his first appearance 
the season and had Boston at 1 
mercy in every innings but one. i 

The poor old Brooklyn Dodge 
were nosed out by one run agi 
Philadelphia had . the edge. Ben 
Meyer warmed the bench while M- 
an galloped round in the sun gard 

toofc' Chicago 13 innings to I 
a one run margin over the Cine inn 
Reds. ÇSnrinnati drove Lavem 
from the'box in the third.

The Pirates had a nice time t 
ting the? offerings of two St. Lo 
twirlers to all corners and won

,icï£u_ ■
T — , -,

If
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ir »—mm■ I,.......................f

store news [ J. M. YOUNG & CO. | sjtfltojyBws
.......-■ ■■■■ ■ ««■ «■ 111 *ng ........ 1 1 1111 ~ ' ~~

yards Black Duchess batin, 36 in. vvide, bright finish, 
good wearing quality, regular .2 .

MW

©MAAl lOu
..WHAT 5H£ IO DOI/N6

Items of personal and social interest will be gladly 
received by the writer of this column, by mall or 
over special Courier telephone 1781. Address com
munications to Society Editor, the Courier.

as hostess at her cosy hoitie, Darling 
street, on Monday evening, 
prize-winners this time were Mrs. A. 
D. Hardy, Mrs. VV. A: Wilkes and 
Mrs. F. D. Rcyillp,

-r-G---
Busy fingers were indcied at work 

at the sewipg^ giçeting held at the 
residence or Miss Scarfe. Duffcrin 
avenue, on Monday afternoon for the 
Brant Chapter, IO.D.Es who are en
gaged in their work of making up 
supplies and furnishing for the new 
sanatorium. Yesterday the sheeting 
was on hand, and by the end of the 
afternoon hems were,, turned on 
thirty-two sheets got in readiness. At
5 o’clock tea'was served by the host
ess, then-needles resumed until about
6 p.m., when the little band of work
ers dispersed, to meet again at an 
early date.

On Sale To-morrow $1.00
Receiving on Wednesday. 3ÊThe

Miss Bennett.
Mrs. H. D. Coates. 
Miss Crowley.

, Miss Park. —
Mrs. J. A. Schultz. 
Mrs. XV. D. Schultz. 
Mrs. S. P. Pitcher.

2 pieces Cream Suiting*, with black stripes,
54 in. wi&M’eg. 1.25. Spécial ...... ... .
1, piece Créam7 Serge, 44 m. wide. Special........ .. .50c
1 piece Cream Whipcord, 42 in. wide. Special.-------65c
1 piece Cream Bedford Cord, 42 in. wide. Special.. .60c

Raw Silks 49c Pailette Silks 79c
o00 yds. Black and Color 

Pailette Silk, 36 in. wide,|all 
shades, reg. 100. *7 Or,
Special............. * vl

75c

•i
Mr. Percy Thornt'pn is in Toronto 

to-day on business.

Mrs. W. F. Ellsworth left this 
morning for Buffalo, N.Y. 300 yards natural color 

Raw Silk, 34 in. wide,, 
regular 75c. ACkp
Special..................

Mr. Bruce Gordon is in Buffalo to- 
lay.

Mr. -Tom G. Forsayeth was a visitor 
in St. Thômàs over the week-end.

Mrs. E. Wright, William St. is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Bowman of 
Norwich.

—o—
Miss Wirtnifred Clarke, Pearl street, 

Is the guest of Durham friends at 
oresent:

—o—
The bachelor gi-rls of St Catharines' 

are giving a dance on the night ot 
April 29th, in the Garden City.

Dainty Lace Col
lars and Jabots

Ladies* ParasolsRug Specials
1I. O. D, E.

The Brant Chapter, I. O. D. E . 
met .at the residence of Miss Scarfe 
on Monday afternoon, the vice-presi
dent, Mrs Gordon Smith, presiding 
There was a short business meeting, 
which included the appointment of 
a delegate to go to the annual meei- 
mg in Winnipeg in May, and the 
offering of a prize of a miniature 
rifle to be competed for in Paris on 
May 24th by the boy scouts of the 
district.

The real business of the day was 
sewing, and a great deal was accom
plished for the linen for the tuber
culosis hospital.
Scarfe, Secretary.

Tapestry Rugs, choice range 
of colors. Sizes :
3 x y/j at ..
3 x 3 at ------
3% x 4 at .
3 x 4 at

5 dozen Ladies’ Parasols, 
tape edge, steel rods, silver 
mounted handies, 
reg. 3.30* Special

O * •;F-e • 9' 90•re

2.50 See the big assortments of 
Lace Collars and Jajjots, at 
25c, 35c> 50C. up 
to........... •

...........................7.50

.5...... 15-Po
13.00

Lace Curtains Boys School Um
brellas at 50c and . 75c25 pairs Nottingham Lace 

Curtains, 3 yards long, 30 
in. wide. Special,, 
per pair............. f .\

Handbags 98cSilk Batises1.00The bachelors of Guelph have invi
tations out for a ball to be given on 
Friday evening, April 25th.

Mrs. W. D. McLean of Seaforth, 
en route to Edmonton, is the guest 
of Miss Scarfe to-day in Brantford.

5 dozen Ladies' Leather 
Handbags, in black and col
oré, with long silk cord, 
régulait 2.0O.
Special ...

5 pieces Brocade Silk Batt
ses, in |reys and fawns, choice 
patterns, all new goods, reg. 
50c.

. Special ..

Foulards 25c
Another lot of ‘dainty Foul

ards, to cleàr at, per " 
yard

Miss Gertrude

98c35c25c• •■•••• : • V
. “You pays your money and takes 

your choice’’ to-,night surely—Dr„ 
Hughes at Conservatory pf Music 
dial! lecturing on Woman Suffrage 
question—or the beautiful Cantata 

Mrs. Hoare and children who have VUna’’ by Mr. Henri Jordan’s choir 
been visiting Mrs. Brennan, Williain ■*"<» the quartett of star »°l0'Sts * 
St, have returned to Hamilton. «r=nt Avenue Church tins even ng

I heard it rutpoTed that all the
Mr. J. Milne and Mr. W. G. Schultz •"?«« going, to hear

left last evening on a business trip tq <:f m j, defet^T ^ ^ ’
rhi.-,»» time will tell, and methraks the ode

8 r —o— ' n<)t interfere with the other at
Mr. and Mrs. George Kippax and aV-each will draw own crowd.

daughters, who have been spending yer "Weaker and writer,

several weeks at Allant* City, are Mf ^ spcaks for itself,
expected to return to Brantford agam afid■■ there is af“ays a muslcal treat 
on Ibursday. ^ assured- thosç attending his concerts.

Mr. E. Sterne of Queen’s Univer
sity has returned to Kingston after 
spending the iweek-end with G. S- 
Sterne, 133 Bruce St.

Dr. James L. Hughes, of Toronto, 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Livingston, Brant. Avenue, during 
âiis slay in the city.

—o—
Mr. A. D. Jordan of London, Ont, 

is giving an organ recital at St. An
drews’ Church, Peterborough, on the 
night of April 24tn.

Mrs. Chester Harris. Duffcrin ave
nue. «as the hostess last..evening of 
the Young Married? People’s Bridge 
Club, three tables being played and 
Mr. Harry Hewitt winning high score.

Ready-to-wear Dept.
Always something new Arriving every 

day in Ladies’ Suits, Dresses, and Coats. 
See oar special litfe oFSttits at AC A A
13-5di 16.oo, to   ............. Uu • Vx7

Coats at 7.09, q.oo, io.op. 
find ■. * •. Fi» •

Millinery
Special showing pf new Spring 

Millinery, in all the latest New York 
styles. Ask to see ôtu* Ré^dy-to^ear 
Millinery for street wear. - , , '

Mrs. George Chrysler gave an ad
dress on "Women's Work" recently 
for the W.M-S. at Sweaburg, Ont.

15.00 r
■tarifes*

J. M. Young & Company
.

Carpets and CurtainsAgents for New idea Patterns
■"1 Nqp-.;. • •' *

A very'succs^ful,social and concert
ia» Mâ iiulxé Çp>A.Plass, srifsiM
last night unfiçr. the auspices of the 
LadlesV Aid Society. The edifice was

*ar
Bm} V& ijm. \ s : -s. -:a. . mm**.

»♦♦♦ 4 ♦ ♦ HH ♦ ♦ ♦ f *** HH » MM f» ♦ ♦♦ ♦ »

Do Not Break Your B«ck
crowded to the. doors; in fact, there 
were more people cante than the place 
could accommodate, and consequently 
a neat sum xyas,realized Ipy those who 
were in charge of the affair. At inter- 
.jtrfssjon lunch y.as served, of which 
thcr* was an abundance, and those 
present. departed satisfied, voting it 
the best of its,kind ever held in Echo 
Place. The pr^rafiTwas as fdfftiws: 
Chairman’s adÿess. .Mr. Hunt; pray
er; smg, Mr. Henry Rogers; recita
tion, Ernest Cuthbertson; song. Miss 
Phipps: rceitatipn. Ernest Vansickle; 
song, Mr. "Goodman; address, the 
chairman; solo. Mrs. Neill; recitation, 
David Cuthbertson; song. Miss Gilki- 
son; recitation. Frank’ Smythe; song. 
Mrs. Goodman; song, Earl Matthews; 
song, Mr. Chipping; benediction.

V» t- :>
by pinning your curtains oo the flûqr when you • 
can buy a sett of Curtain Swklwrs at Turn- ;; 
Bull & CutcMc’s for

% V

1 ►

$1.50, $2, $2.25 or $2:50
These stretchers are made to square the ;; 

curtains. No strains, and makes them hang 
like new ones. Cali and see them $t the big 
store on the comer.

",

Miss. Marjorie XVilkes. Darling 
was the hostess last e'vening ofstreet.

a jolly little “bridge” of four tables. 
The pretty prizes were won by Miss 
Muriel Bennett, Mr.1 Scott and Mr. 
Stanley Schell.' „

■Ai
Tom Thumb Wedding.

ÈHlSil Turnbull & Cutclitte, WW j
ciety, promises' to be.* delightful af- v ' ■ WL'l..™: « t ' ■ ,■ > , .. 9rs,S..~ • •
fair. The bride and groom and their 
attendants, the minister^ pages, etc.^ *1 
will all be well known Hamilton 
children. Miss Lillie MacFarlane will 
be aeçompanist and Miss Peters will 
arrive from New York to-day to per
sonally conduct the unique entertain
ment. -

Leaving the harem of- the khedive 
of Egypt, the Austrian countess,
Toeroek, who entered the harem in 
1910 as Princess Zobedla, has sud
denly disappeared. She is believed 
to have returned to Austria. The fact 
had been kept secret, but now every
body. is talking about it, and the sen
sation is great about Cako. Various 
reasons are given for thlà unexpect
ed actifcn of the princess. The real 
cause, however, seems to have been 
jealousy. The Egyptian princesses

Mrs. Michael Mackenzie of Toron
to, Mrs. Purton and Miss Atkins of 
Paris dre all guests with Rev. Dr. and 
Mrs. Mackenzie at Grace Church rec
tory this afternoon.

Miss Elsie Cockshutt, Lome Cres
cent, was the hostess yesterday after
noon of a delightful though informal 
little tea given in honor of her guests. 
Miss Margaret Nairn of Toronto and 
Miss Harvey oL Vancouver, about 15 
young people enjoying her hospitality.

A tea is being held in the mess 
of the armories, Brant avenue, 

this afternoon, in connection with the 
Duffcrin Rifles Chapter of the I. O. 
D. E.,-the small sum of ten cents be
ing charged for the “cup that cheers," 
and the funds realized going towards 
the regimental chapter work.

—o— J
The regular meeting of the Ladies’ 

Bridge Club claimed Mrs. E. L. Goold

Hardware and Stove Merchants
:in,t................................. ................................................................................................. ......

.. --T '
are allowed $1000 monthly from the 
khedive’s estates, and the khedive al
lowed Zobedia sufficient to ensure 
this income. In addition she posses- , 
sed a large amount of jewelry, pre-. 
sented to her by the khedjye, and 
estimated to be worth at feast $100,- 
000. she was a woman of higlt intel
lectual attainments, an able pianist, 
and figured" prominently in Vienna 
society years ago. Her connection 
with the khedivè’s harem was at least 
ten years old.

APOLLO
; Monday, Tuesday and Wed 

nesday Extraordinary 
Atiectkm

m
i

rooms

Ope.
The4:30 and 7:S0

Marian’s Wire Act 
Edmunds & True

Comedy

Bob Brown
Mdnologist

, Popular Prices of 10c and 20c

Singer.
“ Italian Opera Due ”

The Best Act 43^
In the . setting of many precious 

Stones platinum is now greatly fa- 
voted over gold. Platiilum possesses 
the property of not detracting fjrorn 
the beauty of any jewel. Settings 6f 
it are well; nigh invisible, whereas 
gdld is most obtrusive and injures 
the effect of the finer settings.' Thè 
price of platinum is however about 
twice that of eighteen karat golfi and 
the waste is greater. .. .

Platinum exhibits such a degree of 
ductility that it is said.one ounce of 
wire nikde from it may te^ppun so 
thin that: it .gjgN reach matey miles |

The latest notion in vanity b'oxjs^ 
is a two inch cylinder of white imi
tation ivoi^r with edvers at either end:
One cover lifts off to display a shal
low powder box and puff and the less exhortation, requested all the 
other reveals a deeper receptacle in congregation who wanted their souls 
which are lip and lash pencils. In washed white as snow to stand up 
one of The covers is, sunk 8 rqund One old darkey remained sitting.,

distinctly than the collar itS-Vu shd^Briidder Jones r"1”’ tTkntîwn’

S5S&TS S&SïSîiiSB -SSy&SR -1"" «T tiXffSSU**
beautiful and accompany very distm- “Over yonder to de Mcthodi’ also a barrister.

Us« coupon below in reporting social events and the comings and go
ings of yourself end friends.

•iA T: î •
Special Rature Film

- THE IRON HAND"
A Gn»rn» MS». 11 T*n Keel.ss=sss*

chu'ch across de railfbad.*'
, "Brudder Jopes.. goJ *>»• wâ'it 
washed—h’it were 'dry-cleaned 
Cleveland Leader.

ïïsï!5<i±î I* «•,|,r

srSdiSWàr'SS'r1892 to 1905 and president of that
Q5 tq 190». died here t~

kA> a judge he 
»ll Barnes 

more people 
tige has- bc- 

Was born 
She title. He ii

P ; ?

PERSONAL ITEMS
==r=

The collar andguished costumes, 
matching jabot being the “making” 
of a simple white blouse.

ju&mc
colored Baptist Church i 
Georgia. .At.one of the meetings the 
evangelist, ifier an earnest but fruit-

ill
rn

April 22 —
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SOaBTY EDITOR, COURIER 
Kindly publish above andnbilige

ADDR BSSs. j ÏÂ .
-- '

*>NAME, v -T »*8 • ! •

’

.

rk l.
' • ■ " .e ... -->•

. . ,* A ,

>MOK BIGHT

u

Carpets, Curtains, 
Linoleums, 

Window Shades, 
Made to Order

Telephone 351

Dressmaking and 
Ladies’ Tailoring, 

Millinery

GRANDS! Wed. Apr. 30
BAND CONCERT 

38th Dufferin Rifles Band
-ASSISTED BY—

) MISS JEAN CORNELIOUS JAS. T. WHITTAKER
idezzo Soprano Baritone
FLORENCE McARTHUR GOMBEL

of Buffalo, N. Y.

BRANT QUARTETTE
Messrs Crocker, Kerr, Styles and Green

TICKETS 25c .from all members of the Band
V
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BRANTFORD DAILY

POLLO
lay. Tuesday and Wed- 
esday Extraordinary ; 

Attraction

[he Strolling 
Singers

Italian Opera Duo *
Bc ,t Singing Act of the- 

Season J;
,
mpecial Peature Film

HE IRON HAND "
ipping Drama in Two Reel*

bernes de railroad.” 
pier Jones. y.o! soljl .
I—li’it were dry-cleaned, 
kid Leader. • I

■ -*«>T
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.
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English Judge Dead.
TONE. France, April 22.— 
orell, who was a judge of the 
. divorce and admiralty dtvi- 
th<- English high court from 

19U5 and president of that 
om 1905 to 1909, died here t*»- 

As a judge hehis 65th year.
)wn a< Sir John Gor.ell BarnèS 
probably divorced more people 
iy other British judge has‘Ve
rt is son Henry, wtio'tvas born 
, succeeds to the title. He *s
barrister.

.1
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J. Ham Lewis aFOR LEAFS NEXT FEW DAKSBACON nt&YEAR OR BUST IN THE ATTEMPT M
By WALT MASON

Management is Not Worrying Over the Rudolph Case— 
Richard will Have to Eat Humble Pie or Quit Base

ball for Good Treated Generously by Club.

Mhm will be going with whiskers a-flowing to stand m the 
. ,,b<erved uNall eyes; his speeches will thunder the fretted 

dome under, the logic of one who is gifted and 
terly fashion, all throbbing with passion,^ he 11 

with the whiskers is speaking a piece!” In 
what he’ll utter, the Senate will mutter: 
are wasted, though slicker than grease; no odds 
fine at debating, he’s good at orating—his talents 
they’re red as the nose of a teetotal crank. He s 
rippling and waving, they’re strangers to shaving, 
like tropical verdure, luxuriant, rank; they re 
His whiskers are flpssy and gleaming and glossy, 
assortment of spinch that hangs from his chin, 
spin; for all will be gazing upon that amazing 
quoting, the facts he advances, the theories he ll 
wise. But none will be noting the sages he s 

question important and deep; congressional kinglets, 
m inoi, at his ringlets and yearn fo barber and then go to sleep. 

Ktlln the splendor c/pathos tender ’twould melt a stone- 

1 "nr e'en suffragette ; the Senate, awakening, will see his beard 
Dnkin'r,. and mutter ? “Old Whiskers is whiskering yet !’’ And thus 

■——.rjfted whose soul is uplifted with hopes that he 11 see a new 
; ,, llV,jn. is doomed to be laughed at and jollied and chaffed at, be- 

■■the lilacs afflicting lus chin.

x

Brantford Manager Arrived Yesterday—Brought With 
Him Big Husky Looking Catcher English-—Red Sox 
Squad Will Arrive To-Day, All But Burrill-Exhibit* 
ion Games Arranged.

SENATORS GOING LIKE A HOUSE ON FIRE
DOOlN9S TRIBE STILL LEAD THE NATIONAL

mas
man

The The Toronto management is not for the last couple of years andwhen 
losing any/sleep over the action of was unable to place himself in
Dick ,Rudolph, and President Me- was gfad* "to JoiTdle* tJST club 

Caffrey seated las night that two thjs ; That three hit game at 
good r.ght handed pitchers would NcWark atarted him off agaip, anl 
,om the club Withm the next three wjth a n%ht tQ think jt over the .£e.
tlay9‘ 1 .. ver broke out again with renewed

Rudolph's leaving of the team has vigor. Richard’s friends must ha/e 
not gained him any sympathy from handed him the pat on the back in 
those who know the inside of the gengrous doses and Mr. Rudolph de
matter and às Dick has been conced- cjded that he was just a little above 
ed many favors that most ball play- International League calibre, 
ers would never think of asking for. in tjjjs the handsome boy made a 
his high handed actions have lost big mistake. A deal was hanging fire 
him the good will of. the baseball to send Rudolph to the Boston Na- 
world at large. tionals and there were good chances

Rudolph stated that it was not a 0f it going through. Now it is all off 
matter of salary, and that he was and Rudolph has been fined $100 and 
right. The mainstay of the Leaf suspended, 
twirling squad of the last few sea
sons was treated very generously by 
the management in regards to salary 
and it looks as if Rudolph has been 
talked into his leaving of the club.

Dicky has had the big league 'but'

W i

Ambrose Kane, handsomer (?) than ever, dropped into town yesterday afternoon, at 4.35, via 
Grand Trunk, from his home in Whitman, Mass. Mr. Kane intends to renew old acquaintances here, 
this summer. In fact, he proposes to cavort around left fielcras usual. Personally. he doesyi t promise 

very much from his own exertions. He was the kingpin outfielder in the league last year and Çomdn t 
d much better this year if he tried. Nobody ever accused Kane .of not trying. When he dropped on the 
train yesterday he was greeted by President Nelsoh and the Secretary. The Manager wore a brand- 

new suit and was looking spic and span. x ,
It was hard work getting an interview out of Kane. The old boy, however, was enthusiastic 

about his 1913 Red Sox. “We can confidently promise Brantford the pennanVwinner of the Canadian 
League,” said Ambrose, “if we get any kind M a break in the luck. All we want is an even break, the 
men we have secured, while not as plentiful as last ÿear. are known to be first-class ballplayers. And 
they are all clean young men, who will pull together. Gee, but you ought to see this guy here peg to 
the bases,” said Kane, otherwise known as the Human Grab of the Ball Yard. Ambrose introduced 
us to English, one of the try-out catchers for the 1913 roster. Big, husky, non-communicative gink 
English appeared, and he didn’t look any the worse of his journey. As a try-out, he looked aces tothe 
best part that blew in here last year and shortly blew out again after the consumption of an auto load 
of meal tickets all at the expense of the genial “T.N-.” However, English has got to show on the ball 
yard, but we have a lot more respect for his ability when Kane says he is a good

The Red Sox squad should get here-to-day, all fexcept Buster Burrill, who is unable to report for 
a week yet. Buster contracted la grippe and was forced to stay back. Del Orcutt has charge of the 
boys, and it will be Wednesday before the first practice is indulged in. , / ■ _ ,.

Exhibition games are scheduled here Friday and Saturday with Abbie Johnson s ex-Canadian 
Leaguers. From to-morrow on until the opening the Red Sox will give the fans some action for then 
money. * .

Rudolph’s only chance to get back 
into baseball is to*pay his fine, taks 
his pride in his hand and report to 
Manager Kelley. $25,000 would not 
buy his rplcast from the Toronto 
club to-day.' Better come along, Dick.

cause oi
1912. v.

SOME CLASS TO US!
BOX SEATS AT PARK

-,

MR. COCKSHUTT SAYS
TEAR DOWN PALACE

one.

„1 the grandstand will be improved m this way this/“r. 
providing the chairs and other accessories Last summer o 

Rent occasions, the covered stand was taxed to X1£

war box seats, the choicest viewpoint, will be available. It s going 
lie some park after a while.

•4*r
Good-bye, Crystal Palace! The famous old Crystal Palace of 

Old Country fame is not intended, but Crystal Palace, that majestic 
building which either adorns ?>r defaces Agricultural Park. It all 
depends what way you look at it, and what your landscape tastes 
are However, Mr. Frank Cockshutt. chairman ^f the grounds 
committee of the Parks Board, announced, to a Courier reporter 
yesterday that-at the next cômntittèe Yneêtitigphe plân to tear dbwn 
the building would be discussed. Mr. Cockshutt vva.^inclined to 
think that the building was of no use and never would be. Ihe 
only reason,” he said, “it has, with other buildings over there, been 
preserved as long as it has is because it was thought there might be 
a revival pf the horse show. This now seems to- be pretty remote, 
and the final plans of the park will be to have one,level stretch of 
ground for athletic purposes, where not one club but several can 

play.” Mr. Cockshutt undoubtedly has the right idea.

Ill H „
Itib

SPORTING COMMENT AEII=

JINKS STILL AFTER
THE HIGHLANDERS

A

GIANTS MADE IT By FREE LANCE
- » ++ ♦♦»»♦♦♦♦ fM444M»»44 444444-4 444»4444444 44444444-4

The Marathon AT E PEFIVE IN A ROW box score providing Frank’s Chance’s 
contention that Swneeney is as good 
a backstop as Archer.

Behind hjs window bars stood one 
insane, , , ,

And gazed without upon the helds 
of green.

Shackled and chained he stood and 
looked in vain

Upon the silent splendor of the 
scene.

IBoston Beaten Again-Brook- Catcher Sweeney Latest to
Get Hurt—Doings in the 

Johnson Circut.
College debaters have decidetj that 

summer
mustard, as it were. But the fact-that 
it is a subject for debate shows'Lhe 
trend of the times.

Brantford Horses Get Work 
At Agricultural Track.

lyn Falls Once More- 
National Notes. Football

»

baseball is not all to the

The Sons of England football clun 
will hold a meeting in the store of 
Roberts and Van-Lane this evening. 
All members are requested to be on 
hand at eight o’clock.

Tutela 2, Dutferin Rifles t.
The Tutela team took the infantry 

into ,camp on Saturday defeating them 
in a first-class game by -the score 
of 2 goals to 1, winning out five min- 

before time, after, a rush the 
length, of the field, a couple of good 
passes in front of the goal and a 
deadly shot. The Dufferin Rifles 
attribute their defeat to the fact that 
they played one man short for the 
first fifteen minutes of the game, as 
Hutchinson was late in arriving. The 
Tutela team took “advantage of the 
disadvantage,” which they had a 
perfect right to do^ as the Duffs re
fused, to put on a player and- during 
this time the Eagle Place lads notch
ed a goal and the'‘half time score 
stood t-o. The Soldiers of the King 
took new hope after the rest and ev
ened up the score. With the score a 
tie and live minutes to play, the In
fantry attacked the Tutela fort but 
the attack was repulsed and their op
ponents secured possession of the 
ball and made a grand rush down the 
field passing and repsrssing, playing 
some fine combination: a sensational 
pass, a kick which was true and ac
curate beat Dnddon of the 38th and 
the Tutela eleven wire one goal to 
the good. : With tittfe nearly up the 
Duffs became desperate and made the 
best of their tjme and fairly took, 
their opponents off their feet, but try 
as they would' they could not break 
through the Tûte%*Ceeçe and tfie 
game ended 2 tok t ih favor-.of Tutela.

tough days for the he looked there staggered 
down the road

A youth, half clad, with sweat upon 
r liis brow,
It seemed as if he bore a heavy load 

Each foot seemed heavy as a dredg'-

unto the nearby

v Liants made it five in a row 
Stallings’ Boston outfit, 
made his first appearance of 

and had Boston at his 
in every innings but one.

old Brooklyn Dodgers 
-ed out by one run again.

- iphia had the edge. Benny 
r warmed the bench while Mor- 

ipcd round in the sun garden. 
'< Chicago 13 innings to get 

an margin over the Cincinnati 
Cincinnati drove Lavender 

v box in the third.
Cirâtes had a nice time hit- 

"fferings of two St. Louis 
r- to all corners and won an 
mviry.

These are 
world’s dhampions.

Frank Chance and his Yankees arc 
to New York Ameri-

Jack Rombough, Well Known 
Trainer, Here Again.

And as
Mar-

We note by the public press that 
the Naps think they will wip the

r our

running true 
cans’ style.

Boston Red Sox handed the Ath
letics another when Wagner and Per
tes booted chalices in the seventh.

Smoky Joe Wood started for Bos- 
but gave way to Bendent.

Detroit got the breaks and won the 
opener of the series in Chicago. It 
developed into a pitchers’ battle be
tween Russell and Klawitter. with 
Tiger youngster having the edge.

The jinx is still chasing the Yan
kees Catcher Sweeney split his fin
ger in the game against Washington 
yesterday, and New York dropped its 
fourth straight to the Senators.

Cleveland Naps happed on too R. 
Mitchell for -six runs, and it proved 
enough to beat St. Louis Browns.

c.ison BROOKLYN,—Philadelphia lean
ed up with Brooklyn yesterday, win
ning the final game by a one-run mar
gin, The locals scored their first 
on the new Ebbets Field. The final 
count was 2 to 1. Mayer outpitched 
Allen, although the latter fanned 
eight men. Dahlen brought out his 
.reserves in the eighth without effect. 
Curtis finishing the game in the box 
and Kirkpatrick going to short. Cut- 
shaw’s work on the. flies and Meyer s 
fielding of his position were features 
Moran took Meyet’s place in right 
and fielded well, but could not hit.

BOSTON,—New York won the 
Jifth straight game from Boston yes
terday, 4 to 3. The visitors ran wild 
on the bases during the first innings, 
scoring two runs without making a 
hit.

merican league pennant^JJnde 
constitution citizens have the privi-

Fine weather has been Ihe cause of 
a nurpber of harness horses sent here 
for spring preparation, and every 
morning Agricultural Park presents 
a lively appearance and some, lively 
spins are to be' seen by the rail birds

A very good evidence that the track 
is fast is the fact that John Runi- 
bough has brought his string here for 
training. Mr. Rumbough, whose 
home is at the present time in Sj. 
Thomas, but formerly was in Hamil
ton, where he had a long and suc
cessful career in bringing to the 
front fast harness horses, 
in his time has, by careful training 
and skilled judgment, sent many a 
winner under the wire.

Starting at_llie eastern end of tilt- 
stable." Mr. Rumbough gave the 
name, pedigree and record of each 
hors* he came to. The first perform
er shown was a beautiful bay marc, 
“My Girl,” 6 years, by Direct Hal, 
2.04; dam Nellie Rooker. 2.1034- 
This tine piece of horseflesh has 
shown remarkable improvement, in 
speed, and is owned by the trainer. 
The second beast which was shown 
was a handsome dark bay mare, 
owned by George McCall of St. 
Thomas, Bonnie Cope, with a mark 
of 2.09J4, by Cope, 2.idK- This 
trotter should make a showing on 
the circuit.

George Everett of Tillsonburg has 
a fine animal in training named Hal 
H with a mark of 2.14%, at six yars 
of age, hr-H»l B., 2.04. This steed 

shown a marked improvement

por
.. ing scow.
The Nut spake up

guard: .
“What m>kes yon fellow toil this

blessed day?
What makes him beat it down the 

pike so hard
And strew his perspiration on the 

way?”“Yon fellow labors not,” the guard 

replied.
“There is no fyrant hand to scourge

He loves to hike across the country
side—

it is a game
Once more

f And on the youth who toiled across 

the lea,
His laugh rang loud upon

run
lege of thinking.

' * *

Occasionally a ray dawns on whisJi 

Kansas
uteston,

City spribes refrain from in
forming the.,waiting world that J. 
Kling has signed with the Reds.

TECHNICALITY
There was a man in our town 

Who wore a greenish hat.
Quote he : “No law prohibits it, 

So whatdayathinkathat?”
HIGH EASILY FILLED SHOES 

OF TYRUS COBB IN ST. 
LOUIS GAMES

and he

they call the Marathon, 
he gazed upon the fields Richard de Lion Hart de Reuben 

de Marquis de Marquard. also known 
as Mr. Blossom Seeley and as the 
$11.000 beauty, will be the recipient 
of birthday congratulations to-day. 
when he will pass his twenty-fourth 
milestone. His rial name is Richard 
de Marquis, which would indicate 
that he was born in Montreal or 
New Orleans, or that dear Paris, but 
as a matter of (fact, the honor is 
Clevelands. The big six foot twirl
ing artist was first employed by the 

- Canton (Ohio) team of the central 
league, in 1907 and in the following 

Score cards are handed out, gratis y€ar ptayed with Indianapolis in the 
in the St. Louis ball yards. This is American association. Everybody

prévint ,he mnn„em,„, 1mm be- k.~. ££

ing indicted for obtaining moneyun- ^n1’^ch,a°rr(1 s during his first sea-

der false pretenses. son wjth the Giants. Few players
“This is positively my last state- haVe ;come ^ for so much panning as 

ment in the matter,” quoth Tyrus R. Marquard, and any manager who 
GrthK After that we mav expect Tom knew less about his business than | has
Co ' ' , McGraw would have turned Richard ! th;s spring over last year.
Jones to buy fot the^gang. mit into the cruel world and told Messrs Fred and T.'H. Westbrook

J U u,i rhase' him never to darken the door again. have sfx as fine looking beasts as
As a second baseman. H * McGraw had a hunch that Marquard evcr hu<nan eyes would care to gaze

Appears to be a perfectly good tirst ^ ^ raw materiai 0f a base- Upan jn the stables, and they should
sacker. ■ ■ ball genius, and pid no attention to ; be able to and possibly will have at

the roastings of press and public. the least a couple of winners and 
ACCENTS Last year Richard was the pitching moncy .getters out of the string. The

“The racing game the horseman said, sensation 0f the season. His subse- firs{ of tbe Westbrook string to 
Will soon be going on,” quent exploits as r wife-snatcher, be preseuted was a fine six year old

The bookies are all confident, . vaudeville actor and holdout haven’t . gelding. “Tredel,” who made a
With the accent on the “con. helped his reputation with the faits maT^ 0f 2.25JS when two years

■ * * . i to any great extent. Rube became . Tregantic. with a record of
Boxing under a commission is a tt]c husband of his vaudeville partner ’,/ at three years of age: dam ST. LOUIS, Mo., April 21—West- 

success in some regions, but it B]ossom Seeley in San Francisco ^ h second dam by Onward. end Heights, one of St. Louis’ best 
smites us that wrestling belongs un- last month; Miss Seeleys former second Westbrook horse shownl known summer gardens, was destroy-
der the supervision of the board of husband having was Colonel Osborne, a lovely brown ed by « ‘"^n/maf Dan

According to the dope, Rtthard now Qf age, with a mant ed loss of $300.000. One man. Dan
health' h*s a three-year contract calling for /g a two year old, by Mo- Slattery, the watchman, wh» was ill

* * * $8.100 a seasbn. As a vaudeville at- * 2- r.nUnia 2 1 dam bv with pneumonia, in his bed in the
Stolen bases Ainsmith(B), Shanks, ^ h, t sop,e two or fit* thousand .-«N J*” yVolkes Pomeroy, a black hotel. » missing, and it is feared

Milan (3), McBride, Morgan. The doll weefcj-the contract figure Gambl bc™d on Page 10) 1 that he perished,
being merely an, except from » (Continued on Page 10)

1 j* . > „ . -v'.-xax>. ■ ,*
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Ty. Cobb, reported to be 
'/me here and talk about 
f. gets another look in the 
he is likely to ask the fire- 

hovel a little faster, so as to 
train. High is no Tyrus, 

filling in very satisfactorily 
Georgian’s absence. This 

rd in the St. Louis series:
AB. R. H.

1
■ It was Marquard’s first game of 

the season, and he performed well 
until the fifth, when three doubles in 

allowed Tyler and Connelly to 
. In the eighth innings wi.h 

second and third and

/ MAPLE sugaring the silent

scene;
“Say, boy!" he cried,, * Come on in a row 

score
men "on .JH JIHH ,, H
out, Marquard struck ont Bues and 
Rariden.

CINCINNATI—Chicago won an 
me from Cin-

The delights of a visit to a map'f
bush at sugaring time arc here with me! 
and varid, and now is the time ,

sugar one
many ......... ... ___
when the sap is running and th. 
evaporator is turning out the deli 
cious syrup and sqgar.

At Algonquin Park this feature it 
in full force, and many are taking ad- 
vantage of- a trip to this charming 

for a rest and incidentally

Stanislaus 
22 collar. There is

statistics show that 
Zbyszko wears 
an uncomfirmed rumor that he wears

1
2 interesting 11-inning ga 

cinnati yesterday. Chicago scored 1 
in the first inning on Clymer and 

Mitchell’s doubles arid added two 
more in the fourth. Cincinnati scored 
five riyis in the fourth when Laven
der was knocked out of the box. Two 
bases on balls, two single^, a double 
and a home run by Bates brought n 
Cincinnati’s runs.

■
4 8a five hat.4 #run

nlner . 3
i13 territory

to participate in the jolly sugaring 
parties that daily go out to the sugat 
ing camp. The “Highland Inn,” Al 
goquin Park Station, Ont., offe<- 
most comfortable accommodation a’ 
reasonable rates.

1 gives the little fallow a bat- 
111 rage of .538 for1 the sériés, 

■i'lition he has been on first base 
' "i passes and twice on errors—« 
ng making first only twice in 13 

' " ai bat.
!' has had three assists from the 

' Id in four games. In every way 
muni for the series is a pheno-

; mal one.

WASHINGTON FAN APPLIES 
FOR SEATS AT WORDL’S 

SERIES

.
Grand Trunk Agent o' 

Manager Highland Inn lot
1Ask any 

write 
further particulars.

mReturn to Work
IY- — :

WASHINGTON,. April. 22—The 
most farhanded bast ball fan in the 

^United States is believed to have been 
found in Paul G. Brock, of this city, 
who today wire** certified check to 
Garry Herrmann, chairman of the 
National base bal! commision,.for two 
grandstand seats it the coming 
world’s series games.

Brock’s early application for places 
at the diamond side is prompted by 
past difficulty in securing suitable ac
comodation and a firm belief that the 
Senators' will be one of the teams 
contending for the- p’ennant.

' ---------^-^*4------------

:GHENT, Belgium, April 21—Some 
hundreds of strikers returned 
work here to-day. Out of the 30.0c! 
men belonging to the various trades 
in this -city, ’about half laid down 
fhgir tools-

"/WSA^SAAAIWV
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* * *

ROYAL CAFE $.

St. Louis Fire.

15 QUEEN STREET

Is now open. The service is the best ob
tainable, and our prices most reasonable. 
Open from 10:00 a. m. to ‘J a. m.

Frank \Vqri0, Proprietor

I

1
Cure be used.
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TORE NEWS
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5% Interes
Few investments are so sei d 

est as our Guaranteed Mortgaj. J 
wards deposited for 5 years wt j

*” write for booklet “Mors
particulars.

TRUSTS and
Compaj

43-45 King Stn 
James J. Warren, President

Brantford Branc
T. H. Mil

The Merchants
Established 1864

President —Sir 
Vice Presit
General M

Paid Up Capital 
Reserve Fund and .Un

193 Branches and ÎAgentied 
cific, Interest allowed on I Je pi 
4st cu mint rate. Cheques on a

Fame
Given special attention. Disco 
forms supplied. Open SaturdJ 
Brantford Branch, cor. of Dallii

w.

The
Wedding
Season

finds this store pren 
for the bride — g 
mementoes for the 
entire galaxy of 
which to make seled

SHEPP
JEWELLER & OPTICIAN

I

BANK
CQR. QUEEN AND C0L1

Paid-up Capital..............
Reserved Funds..............

% Saving! 
venienl 
addedt 
half vei 
of $1 «

T

117 Branches ini

MINER'I

Cover Better—Wed 
Every can contains 
matter what your

M
Will give you ab< 

aa^^ . ' ec<
..Ask tk* "I
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”<%firaw4w. '
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PACE TEN jP”

rd Business Di1 r?; irectoryF-v
*

The Prospects Are Given in Estimates and Reports 
-: - ~s ~ Secured by Department Experts.

Big Leagues:& iva■ v
4■h

ThejBraiitfgrd.PaÜy asdJVeekly. Courier appeglsjo anCÜepîjsle. Your card placed in 
this .directory will be an invitation into the best homes. Phone 139 and we will quote yon prices

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
NEW IUHK, April 22—Washing- 

made it four straights over New 
York by winning the last game of 
tht series yesterday by a score of 
8 to 4. Shanks started Washington 
off to a three-run lead in the second 
with a home run. driving in’ t*o then 
ahead of him. The Highlanders forg
ed into the lead in the fifth op 
and errorsfi but Washington in the 
seventh came through with two runs, 
and clinched the game. The hard luck 
of the Yankees continued yesterday 
when Catcher Sweeney split a finger.

CHICAGO, April 22 Chicago 
out-lucked yesterday and Detroit 
the opening gàîtic of the series 

3 to 2. The game was a pitcher^ bat
tle between Russell and Klaw:tter, 
with the' honors slightly in favor of 
the former. In the second innings 
bodie of Chicago hit the ball to the 
scoreboard in centrefield but in round
ing first base stumbled and fell. He re
gained his feet and fell again and 
rolled down to second base when 
he was held, the ball having been re
laved to the infield.

CLEVELAND, April 22—Driving 
R. Mitchell out of the box, Cleveland 
scored 6 runs in the first innings on 
seven hits, including two triples and 
two doubles, and defeated St. Lop is 
8 to 3, yesterday. Stoned who replac
er Mitchell, was also hit hyd, but 
managed tct keep the hits scattered. 
\Y. Mitchell, Cleveland’s southpaw.

wild, giving eight hases on

ELBE»m tonK
!!

. “—1He Will be Charged With 
Smuggling, in District 

U. S. Court.
•Gillteit Really Co. -Railway The Tables

JtiW 1 JEMELE JWDII6 1 H
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Of the total barley crop of 44,014,- 

bushels it is estimated that
38,295,000 bushels were of

OTTAWA, Apil 22—A bulletin is
sued to-day by thé 'Census and Sta- ^ ^
distics Office states' that, according merchantable quality and that 35 P- IM 
to reports made by correspondents at c _ 0j. 15^404,000 bushels, remained in p

^eltt^tcan^teh’S^o M^Thc IJr^nding Jg* __ È
bushels out of the total estimated ^ ^^el^me^rhantaMe and 32.56 
production of ,9».236.000 bushels, ^.23^ b^iïiëls’in farmers’
,T^cd to bexof merchantable -mality. Lnds on March 31, I9‘t2. The bulk R s, mngston, Montreal, Portland, Quebec,

EPBEEIE sHHS Mill
Prince Edward Island, 86 p.c. in On- and in ihe latter ,3.416,000 bushels ■ l| ^ro^to”1 wUb “«presaMor
tario; butin the three Northwest pro- or 90 p.c. was of merchantable quality, < nPNTIQT I ! Barrie, Orillia, North Hay, also tor Port
vinees of Manitoba, Saskatchewan The merchantable yield of <yrn for. | U ü tt 115 1 : I Hi?« p'«^Atlantic • &xM«aTdaily for

and Alberta, where the bulk of the hhgking was 76 p.c. of total crop, of < ; | Hamilton, Niagara Falls, Buffalo ana
wkeat crop is produced, the percent- buckwheat 81 p.c., of flaxseed 89 p. < - p o St* ' p!m.—Express,r°daUy except Sünâaÿ
;vge of mercantile quality was >n each c.; of potatoes 78 p.c., of turmps and | Lor. UeorgC & UalhOUSie MS. tor^Hamilton, ^t. ,0^»^ Niagara fl,*, gOStf PlRCO fOP COOti
case about 93. In British CjUtnti .5, o.thqr roots 90 p.c. and of hay and ^canuédts at Toronto for Lindsay and EV6 Glasses

Sis.iss,:- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .WELj—a-asr1
total production was relatively small, bushels, flaxseed '5,803,000 bushels. photo SUPPLIES . . ÇnarK»

It is estimated that about 22 p.c. potatoes '5W7.90> bushels ; turnips pictuf^ all oil painL 'BtoMhemasaml, Cobalt, New Liakeard and t.No .Drag Store Experiment-
of the'total Wheat crop in Canada, and other roots ,8,884.000 bushels and J,cture ™pli°s of all E».m-Ea3t«„ Flyer, dally tor Ham- OPTICAL INSTITUTE
*. b..h=U ,,m.i.=d i„ hay and — wi„ J S. alw^S'fS Fta" developed
farmers hands on March 31, as com- As a general rule live stock win I _ AYLIFFE’S »»a Colborne ■ - ______________________•!";_______________ _
pared with 27 p.c. representing 58,12,- tered well and their average condition h ■ ’ ^ ' ! VMAP#.^INB"7??iNG FIRST n ASS PICTTlRP
000 bush Is of the crop of 1911 for all .Canada expessed in a per. I Street, Phone 1561. 2.27 a.16.—‘Chicago Express, dally tof FIRST-CLASS PICTURt.which remained in‘farmers’ hands "on centage M roo representing a healthv L,,;------------------ --------- ------ ÙTid^polffa’ ^^vêatero^States?11^. Paul, FRAMING

March IT TQT2 The quantity of and thrifty state was for horses 95, . _ ____ _____ Winnipeg, etc. - ■ <t . If you want a really good 10b made
-wheai estimated as remaining in far- 'nillch cows 93. other cattle 91. sheep PLUMBING ,ARD HEATING of your picture framing, satisfactory
mers’ hands 0* Miirrh 3>, i9t'3. was 1 ^ hud swinè 04. In the Maritimé Let figure on yoUr work. Wt ^ i" design, work and-price, brmgthm
in the maritime provinces 3;6,000. \rf\ Provinces, Quebec and Ontano; win-1 a gCtiera] plumbing business and termetiiate stations. ’ ■ ■ f •
buebec 350,000, in Ontario 3.232.000. ! te proved exceptionally emplfiy none but competent work!-Huron'
in the three Northwest provinces 40.- and, with an abundance ot todder. 311 Brantford Plumbing ft Heating Chatham, Windsor, Detroit. Solid restl-M i» British Columbia 46.-! drçrif,.ions of farm live stock cage L. ’ Dalbeddé St. Phone ,696.
I1 well through. In the Northwest pro-J ... - v io.«) Chicago Express, dally tor

! London, Sarnia, Port Huron, Detroit

3.01 p.m.—Express, daily except Sunday 
for Paris. ■ ■ ’’

4.35 p.m.—Pacific Express, dally to,
Paris, Woodstock, London, Petrolea (ex
cept Sunday), Sarnia. Port Huron, Chi
cago and western points.

6.35 p.m.—International Limited—Daily 
for Woodstock, -Ingersell, London, Glen
coe,. Chatham, Windsor, Detroit, Sarnia,
Port Huron, Chicago.

8.10 p.m.—Express, daily except Sunday 
for Paris, Woodstock, Ingersoll, London 
and intermediate stations.

GALT. GUELPH AND NORTH DIVISION
6.05 a.m.—Dally except Sunday for Har

risburg and St. George.
8.56 a.m.—Daily except Sunday for Har

risburg, Galt, jOuelpb, Palmerston, Dur
ham, Kincardine, Owen Sound, Southamp- 

Wlarton and intermediate stations.
11.15 a.m—Daily except Sunday for Har

risburg, . Galt, Preaton, Hespeler and 
Guelph. _ k||l

4.05 p.m.—Same as the 9.10 a.m.
645 p.m.—Daily except Sunday for Har

risburg.
8.30 p.m.—Same as the 11.15 a.m.

BUFFALO AND GODERICH DIVISION
10,05 a.m.—DaHy except Sunday for 

Paris, Drumbo, Bright, Stratford, Goder
ich and Intermediate stations.

10.05 a.m.—Dally except Sunday for 
Caledon'.,. Dunnvllte, Port’ Colborne, Black 
lteck, 1 4'alo and, Intermediate stations.

6.00 p-.u.—Daily except Sunday for Cale
donia, Dunnville, Port Colborne, Black 
Hock, Buffalo and Intermediate stations.8.26 p.m.—Daily except Sunday for Par
is, stiutturd, Goderich and intermediate 
stations.

A-Brick, Dwelling000hits
worth $J500 can be insured six < 
hundred years for a sum equal
to its value.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
[Canadian Frees Despatch]

CHICAGO, April 21— Jack John- 
negro pugilist, will be placed on 

trial before Judge Carpenter in the 
United States district court to-mor- 

charge of smuggling. His 
trial on the charge of violating thé 
Mann White Slave Act has been set 
for May 5, Deputy United Statesmar
shals have been supplied with sub
poenas for witnesses in both cases, 
-h-’ch they will serve to-day. The 
smuggling case is based on the bring
ing of a valuable necklace into this 
■ovntry from England without the 

payment of duty. The pugilist bought 
it âs a present for his first white wife 
Mrs. Etta Durvea Johnson who com
mitted suicide a few months ago.

Md-Guson,

was
won nsurance, 1031-2 Colborne Strow on a
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i
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was very
balls. Twice W. Mitchell struck ont
t.w'o batters when the bases were full.

P H F1. A'T)K1 .IM 11A. ^ April >2— Er
rors !>y Wagner and Yerkes in the 
sc .- nth innings proved the turning 
point in yesterday's garnie, Philadel
phia winning by 6 to 4, from Boston*

(Confinued from Page1 9)
may be arrived at by dividing by ten 
:ir<! ex-'actirig the viibc root.

Rube hr;' never worked at; anything

toi;
Pickels’ Book Store, 72 Market St.

]ni baseball, fti? part-fits died when
he wav v. In ns and be was brought 'ip . , , , , .
In he viand,a M.er, whi.-h probab-v PJ’C were pveeede.l by a single by 
rn-a-.s that he 'as a “spoiled bid." 'iurpC.' amt oüed thé bases. Taker 

attended V-v Cleveland schools, h"’* 'k v each drove ; m a pair til 
,.d V. :!■" summer was hat boy for runs w>tli doubles. Flaky got into the 

the cu-vviamt club He .began pitch- ^ :1,ver Mrtink had spramod hi- 
-;. - a alia,,! ream, and before Co- ankle. Houck was wild, giviiig mm- 

Canton plated with a semi- >>*ses hr, balls. lmt.Tig a batsman and 
•«■$ iona! ream in Heveland. . making a wild pitch, btit. eetcept m

the second, innings, the. visitors hits 
widely scattered. Wood became 

wild in the second innings and gavb 
way to Bedient in the third..

BEHOVED
Brantford Dyeing & Cleaning Co. 

^roih 29 Colborne Street 
1^6 'D*lhon$ie Str jet

Both Phones 565
BENNET & SWIFT

704,000 
ooi i 'lni.. ,Ti(.ds. and

Oats, the estimated yield of wlikh.l etfihes live Mock did we! on cattle I THF TIME TO ENIOY A GOOD was last year 36,.733.000 bushels.was]'whole, but m many localities ca te THE TIME TO EUJOY A GOOD
,f methantable quantity to the ex- gufiervd through ■ the lack of prairie OUTING IS HERE .
lent of or p.c.. or was pi.22 pc., or bay. which was spoiled by last yea s Sce us for our own make of Bicy-

æsrsœziæ h“d

h inds on March 31 roi2. The pro-1 eatchewan. but was unusually mild I +7 Dalhousie St. Bell Phone 1690 
merchantable of the crop.!atld °Pen ln Alberta.

Indications at the

, to-He

ir.

f"
HAIR GOODS

Our large stock, embracing every
thing in hair goods is at 'your dis
posal. We do all kinds of hair work, 
hair dressing, expert manicuring, etc. 
Mrs. J. Bush & Co., in. Dalhousie St.

were

Many Horses poitiiins
p{ l: ii2 wye by provinces : Prince 
lùivvrrd Island 
bushels; Nova Scotia 87 p.c. (2.753.600 
bushels)': New Brunswick 86 p.c., (4,- 
612.000 bushels), Quebec 73 p.c., (22,- 
016,000 bushels), Ontario 83 p.c. (76,- 
074,060 bushels); Manitoba 99 pic. 
(53,171,006 bushels) ; Saskatchewan, 
04 p.c. (99,239,000 bushels), Alberta 
eg p.c. (62,193,000 bushels, and Brit
ish Columbia 80 p.c., (1,568,000 bush
els).

end of March 
were fpr an early spring and sowing 
season throughout the èastern part 
of Canada; but in the Northwest pro-1 STORAGE, ACCESSORIES AND 
vinces, where deep snows and severe 1 
cold persisted during March, it was 
anticipated that sowing would be late.
With few exceptions fall wheat in 
Southern Ontario was reported to be 
in fine condition. It w'as too early 

the fall wheat of Al-

HOAG’S GARAGE 
Dalhousie and Clarence Sts.

i 95 n.c. (6,857,000
(Continued from Page 9) 

hor-e of fom summers, who at the 
age , v h ad a trial heat of 2.28%. 
.le is by Cochat.,, dam Jenett liy Kl- 
<hiradv,, was the next trotter present
ed t<. vie a . Then came High Private, 
a i\ year old. who at a trial heat 
avh -i, at the age of four made a mark 
• .f 2 .;8‘ by b.iugcn: dam by Eleta.

■ ■ ,S" by Dexter Prince. A bay 
; elding five years of age was 
ib next shown, George Laconda.who 
as a four year old made a trial heat 
a- a-2.71 clip, by Laconda, 2.02; dam 
by Wiggins, who held a record of 
2.10 when three years of age. Little 
Elk. a greyr horse, with a mark of 
r .05 for half a mile, by Red Elk, dam 
by Amber, was trotted out. Then 
came Ed. Laconda, 4 years old, a 
chestnut gelding, with a mark of 
2. 72)4, by Laconda, followed by Star, 
a chestnut gelding aged six, who last 
year made a mark of 2.21)4, was the 
last of the Westbrook string.

Then came a string of three horses 
owned by John Moore, proprietor 
of the Prince Edward Hotel of this 
city. The first animal shown was a 
five year old black mare, The Or- 
phant, dam by Florence S., with a 
mark of 2.2354, made when two years 
of age; this record still stands for the 
State of Michigan to-day.
Moore, full sister to the great pacer 
Grand Opera, dam bv Little Belle 
with a record of 2.22’4. was looked 

The last horse to be shown was 
Todd Moore, a black yearling colt, 
by Tim Todd, who when four years 
of age made a record of 2.o8)4 in a 
trial heat. Th:s ended the string.

REPAIRS. ton.
Office Phone 1578. House Phone 1099 
Storage, Accessories and Repairs.

E. C. ANDRICH 
Importer

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Porter and 
Lager.

.. 88 Dalhousie Street.
Auto.. Phone 19.

STREET FIXED 1\

H- S. PEIRCEto report 
berta.Resident of Terrace Hill 

Gives Hint to Board 
of Works.

Bell Phone 9.the Leading
UNDERTAKER ft EMBALMER

BREATHE FREELY! OPEN,NOSTRILS I FtaJ?Sr; KlW
and Stopped heap—end catarrh

* ' I Both ’phones 300.

>
? PATTERNS

mad- in wood, brass, white metal or 
iron by the very highest class of 
skilled mechanics; in a pattern shop 
fully equipped with all the latest im
proved machinery. Prices right, sat
isfaction guaranteed, prompt deliv- 
iry. John H. Hall ft Sons. Limited

~r~*

“It is about time that the . Board 
of Works got busy and completed 
the grading on the recently opened 
up part of Dundas St. which runs up 
Terrace Hill” said a Terrace Hill re
sident to a Courier representative 
this morning. There is no excuse 
for the street not being put in first 
class condition because the board of 
works never had a better chance to 
fix the road than at the present time 
when they can secure all the earth re- 
uired to do the work from the con
tractors, who are excavating at the 
new post office building. Further
more said the resident, “when the 
road was proposed, it was to be gra
ded and put in first-class shape so as 
to make the hauling of loads up Tre- 
race Hill from the Eastern approach 
much easier as the grade was to be 
made much less than that of Terrace 

'Hill St. Now that all the earth re
quired to fix' the road can be secured 
from the new post office building, it 

1 is up to thé Board of Works to get 
real busy at once and complete the 
job" and he meant what he said.

Badly Injured.
NEW YORK, Aprti 21—Mrs. 

Henry Warner, wife -of the English 
actor, who has appeared in numerous 
prominent parts oh the American 
fctage, during the last decade, was so 
badly injured in an automobile acci
dent last night on the Merrick Road. 
Long Island, that she died soon after 
being taken to a hospital. Mr. War
ner was bruised about the face and 
body, but was not seriously injured. 
Three other members of the party es
caped practically unhurt.

It
I

I •Y BRANTFORD AND TILLSONBURG DIV.grant balm dissolves by the heat of 
the nostrils; penetrates and heals the 
inflamed, swollen membrance which 
lines the nose, head and thoat; clears Carriage manufacturers. We are 
(he air passages; Stops nasty dis-1 making a specialty of automobile 
charges and a feeling of cleansing, I painting and repairing. This work is 
soothing relief comes immediately. I being done on the grouqd floor.

Don't lay awake to-night struggling 279-382 Colborne St.
for breath, with head, stuffed; nostrils | -
closed, ‘hawking and blowing. ....... , _ ________ n
krrh or a cold, with its running nose, C1 17 fl A MPTON & COfoul nucous dropping into the throat, *• Vq_ V
and raw dryness is distressing but - RCcll Est&tfi
truly needless. I _ *

Put your faith—just once, in“Ely’s I Liai your Brantford Real Estate 
Cream Bairn” and your cold or cat- | -usiness or residential property with

is and insure a quick sale. Also list 
'lour houses and vacant rooms for 

entai. 5a Market street.

Instant Relief When Nose and Head 
Are Clogged from a Cold. Stops 
Nasty Catarrhal Discharges. Dull 
Headache Vanishes.

Try “Ely’s Cream Balm.”
Get a small bottle anyway, just to 

try it—Apply a litjle in the nostrils 
and'instantly yoiir clogged rlose and 
stopped-up air passages of the head 
will open; you will breath freely; 
dullness and headache disappear. By 
morning! the catarrh, cold-in-head or 
:atarrhal sore throat wü be gone.

End such misery now. 
small bottle of 'Ely’s Cream Balm” 
at any drug store. This sweet, fra-

I 10.35 a.m.—Daily except Sunday lor Bur- 
ford, Norwich, Tillsouburg, St. Thomas 
and Intermediate stations.

p.m.—Daily, except Sunday for Bur- 
ford, Norwich, TJllsonburg, St. Thomas 
and intermediate stations; arrives 6450 
a.m. and 5.20 p.m.
T. J. NELSON,

C. P. * T. A.

A. SPENCE & SON•A
5.20i ■

OF.- !] R. WJRIGHT, 
D. T. A.

Cat- T., H. ft B. RAILWAY
( Effective April 6, 1913)

DEPARTURES EAST
Slate, Felt and Gravel, Asbcst.^ 

and General Roofing of all kinds. Re
pair work and re-rooling promptly
attended to. -
■jÿlfVrv, '4!. - <>» i-i s

3
.—Daily for Hamilton and lnter- 
etattoos, Toronto, Bala, Parry 

Sound and Muskoha points, 'Welland, Ni
agara Falls and Buffalo.

0.03

7.39 a.m. 
mediate

Get the ■Welland, Ni

a.m.—Except Sunday for Hamilton, 
Toronto, Welland. Connects at Buffalo1 
with Empire Staite Express for Rochester, 
Syracuse, ' Albem» and-New York.
New York.

11.30 aim.—Except Sunday for Hamilton, 
Toronto and. North -Bay, Buffalo, Welland.

2.20 p.m.—Except Sunday for Hamilton, 
Toronto, Welland, Buffalo and 
Peterboro and _ Toronto.

6.45 p.to.—Except- Sunday ror Hamilton 
and Intermediate stations, Toronto, Pater- 
boro, Ottawa, Montréal, Parry Sound, Sud
bury, Port Arthur, Winnipeg, Buffalo and 
New York.. >. .

t irrh will surely ‘disappear.|i
Belle

Gunboat and His Wallop.
That Gunboat Smith failed to put 

out George Rodel in their recent 
bout was rather a surprise. It was 
no news that the Gunboat does not 
yet probably never 
boxer, but it was thought the Boer 
would be easy meat for him. If the 
referee of 'that fight had power , to 
give a decision, he should have been 
inclined to give* it to Smith from the 
fact that he repeatedly sent the Boer 
to the floor, but perhaps under the 
law a draw was a fair decision.

That right hand swing thàt Smith 
is making famous is the subject of 
much discussion in pugilistic circles 
just now. Some of the veteran sport
ing men who saw the old-time fight- Cross.

in their palmy days are deeply j- . , 
impressed with it, and others thing 
that Smith's punch simply has merit 
by contrast. There are few fighters 
in the ring today—that is, irt the 
heavyweight class-—who ate masters 
of any one particular punch that is 
effective as a hay-maker. ■ As fights 
are fought m this championless per
iod' its almost altogether a case of n 
strong boxer battering his weaker op
ponent down by degrees—not by a 
quick wallop. • •

Forsakes the Stage.

NEW YORK, April 21— Isadora | ARTING AND ST0RAGE
Duncan, the dancer, grief-strickên ov
er the death qf her two children and HUNT ANS Ç0LTEB
their nurse, who were drowned on T H ft B Bv
3BX âVTKÿftS ' SeSTctiÿeér
the Seine at Paris, is said in cable I Hacks, Coupti S and Victoria, 
advices to-day to have definitely an-1 Night and Day Sefiyine
nounced her decision to leave the I Phones 46 aa^d 19
stage to devote the rest of her life to 155 Dalhousie Street
the care of the poor and sick as a | O ft- -5 • -« '-
hospital nurse. It is said that as soon 
as she has recovered from the shock. I 
of the accident she will go to the | 
field of military operations in the Bal
kans and join the Bulgarian Red

New York, 

pt Sunday for Hamilton
COMPANYat.

(Formferly Brown Bros.) 

Telephone 590 Office: 9 George S'
will, shine as a

DEPARTURES WEST

THE BAIRD STUDIO 
Everything in Photography

9.39 a.m.—Except Sunday for Scotland, 
Waterford, St. Thomas, Detroit, Chicago 
and the west.

11.30 a.m.—Except Sunday for Water- 
Cord and intermediate points.

4.01 p.m.—Except Sunday for Waterford 
and intermediate- points {except Church’s),

OUR PRICE3 FOR «tjYcincinOTti.rolt’ CUc**0’ To^°- Bay
UUK irXblVIh-3 UV2XV 74S p.m.—Except Sunday for Waterford,

and Intermediate points.
6.36 Tv.nt.—Billy for Waterford, Scotland, 

St. Thomas, Windsor, Detroit and Chicago.

I Canadian Amateur DevelopingI and Printing.

League ii xo„ I-a Colborne St., Brantford.

TIN, LEAP, ZINC.
mwit mDeB’

SHEET LEAD
‘•'<28 LkAD '

BERLIN OUTFIT GETS
ITS FIRST WORKOUT 

Manager Keenan Totfc Out Big Squad 
For First Practice—

Who They Are.
BERLIN, Ont., April 22—The first 

quota, of “Keenan’s Krew” arrived 
ÿéstérday find had a work-out yes
terday afternoon at the Victoria Park. 
They comprise some good material 
arid should make a good showing on 
the baseball nine this season. Those 

’ oh hand to-day were: Manager Keen- 
nn’ Jack Miller, Detroit; Dinsmore, 
.London; Riley, Toronto; Cy Reidy, 
Windsor; Schaefer, Waterloo; Gills. 
London and Bullock, Berlin. They 
will go into training to-rfiorrow on 
1 he saine- grounds, opening at 9 and 2 
u’cl tick,

' ers
GRAND VALLEY RAILWAY

gSfq-.ttyy 68,Ç9LEflRNE^rBEEÎ|

.Fir.t-cUi« Equipment Ml IM

JæSœ -o , jtÿsggrz sr »

EMBLAMER.

FROM HALIFAX
TO VANCQUVERTHE TEUTONIC

Th early opening of navigation on 
the St. Lawrence this year is' at
tracting a great deal of interesting 
comment on the possibilities of ex
tending the season of navigation.

The big White Star Liner Teutonic 
sails April irjtti for Quebec and Mon
treal, opening the season, and has a 
record list of passengers. On thé re
turn trip she wilt sail Tuesday, May 
oth, instead of Saturday as formerly, 
the Canadian Government having 
designated the White Star Dominion 
Line to carry the Tuesday mails un
til July next, when they will restlme 
Saturday sailings with the mail co it 
tract.

This company is planning to give 
persons of small means an opportun
ity to go abroad for four weeks this 
summer, visiting England and, the 
.Continent, at a total expense pf.Çiôy - 
50, including cabin accommodation 
on the steamer and »11 expenses 
ashore. A considerable number have 
already signifie/! their intention of 
making the trip.

PIPE ■8.06
Women Are Praising. Dodd’s Kidney .

pais. The MFTAJ
Nova Scotia Mother Tells How They I Càhada 1 i^hhiteO
Êg S.'S? ££?%£ Ficl.tl.l-tm«l. Hanttlll, WIMIp.g
ECUM SECUM BRIDGE, Halifax | —

Co... N.S., April It— (Special)—
From Vancouver to Halifax cornel 

I * • daily report's of the splendid work
M ■ MM « ^Dpdd’s Kidney Pills are doing for the

Jfcl _ ,E w_ j.pi âm a Jfli 11 suffeffring women of Canada, and
‘his little place can show a splendid!

* , cure of its own. Mrs. Orastus Pace,! her information that Will lead
the mother of a large family, was a to the discovery or Wherdaboutttil
sufferer from those aches and pains the person or persons sufiering«Épgoi 
only women know. To-day she is a Nervous DetFlity, Fits, Skm Dis- 
strong, healthy, woman. Dodd’s Kid- jeâsei Blood Potson, Genito Urinary 
ne«r did •t- , .. , { Troubles, and Chronic- or ; SpecialI I down through "my hfps,” Mrs' Bace fastuïïÎ

EDMONTON. April 21.—As an states. “1 had headache nU the time « t ne uihotio Meaicat tosun»
after-blast to the election hefei Hon. My heart was wpak, and at times a I Ww-Ztw .OMeatWW» lWMMf 
A. G. MacKay has' issued a writ for pain around it added to my fears, r ‘ ‘r .
$l5,000*against the Edinonton'Journal, Some days I was hardly able to walk. Loss of Appetite is also loss ot 
àlleÿhg libel in the publication of an “I read of a number of cures of vitality, Vigor, toile. To recover appe- 
article the day after the election cases like mine by Dodd’s Kdiney ] tite and the rest, take Hoods Sarsa-
which was headed “Attempt Made to Pills, and sent for three boxes. To- parilla,—that strengthens the stom-
Steal Election From Ewing." It stat- day am u well woman, and can do a'ch. perfect digestion,’ makes eating
"ed "MacKay’s manipulated vote hav- as much work as ever I could. ’ rich and pure, ànjt steadies the
ing been beaten by the legal vote cast _Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured Mrs Pace | nerves.
for Ewing, every attempt is being because her troubles came from dis- , ai.—------------------------ --
made to steal the election from eased kidneys. Dodd’s . Kidney Pjdls > ^ -----,_ «------ a.- mil-
■Ewing. MacKay is an adept at this always cure diseased kid 
manipulation "of, ballots after the etecT ninety per cent, .of wom< 
tion has been held, as' has been shown come -from kidney trou 
in the courts of- Ontario to lie the Kidney Pills have come to be know 
case.” as suffering woman’s best friend.

co.
■..*/w t. 4:;' .4 *•

MitcheU’s Garage
'vitihkjijrr fffV "Mi, ' * vfi"

LIVERY.

P. H. PITCHER, successor l 1 
H. FtathtfSlfone. The livery !••>' 
been tiewiy eqùippe ’ •’ L '
phaetou's. harness, a

lit- tr* ■

Storage • Accessories - Repairs 
55 Derileg St., Briitferd, Ont

d with buggies- 
Band I have pur-

cHaseff’ softie' new 'driving horses

1'rî

REWARD ’
rife---------------- A riail sdlfditdd. ‘

F'®- W'te'
gtlatVs- -61-

tor.I ence street.Light- Work at St. Thomas.
ST. THOMAS, April 22—The St. 

Thomas anadian Leagi'ers indulged 
in some light work yesterday. Mana
ger Ort would not allow the boys to 
cut loose, desiring to avoid sore arms, 
?Thc following players reported for 
training to-day: Infielders Ort, Crav
en; Gurney, Loos and Killingsworth; 
outfielders Kopp, Kustus and Larong- 
11", catcher, Powers; pitchers Golden, 
Hush, Howick, and Baker. To-mor
row it is expected Sweeney, Eibel. 
Hendershott, Macumber and Kief el 
will blow in. Pitcher Clements, Third 
Baseman Wright and Shortstop For
got, are expected about the middle of 
the week.

Steven’s .Electric
SHOE REPAIRING.

THE TALK OP trfE CITY n
the little half price shoe store, 56 _______ _
Market streev, in Smith and Foulds, . _ „ _. ___ .Block. First class stock of shoe* BeH Phone 560 Automatic^ 
from the infant to the grandfather or I The Gentlemen's Valet 
grandmother. Inspection tlvted. Also “>
electric shoe repairing while yon Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing anu 
wait. Gentleman’s rubber hepta, 50c.; Repairing
ladies’ rubber heels, 35c. Ladies’ Work a Specialty

OE MAN. t Goods called for aftd deliver I 
ed on the shortest notice.

‘ G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St. 
r -----------------------

Doesn’t Like Remarks of 
Western Paper Re 

His Campaign.
\

i
i

STEVENS, TH

*-I
GLASGOW, Scotland, April 21.— 

The largest steamship ever buHt in 
Great Britain, the Cunard liner Aqua- 
tan ia, was suceessffiljy, launched oft 
the Clyde to-day. The new vessel -s 
double shelled and carries boats suf- 

pecom- ficient to apeommodate 4,250 per
sons, the entire copipliment of pas
sengers and crew. She is a Vessel of 

. about 47,000 tons gross.

FAMILY*
„ f?°n*r”v£ . NEW L1UNDRY

Best hand work done at 181 M-i:
FklHS * mi St. A trial solicited. Orders calW

«m. _ . * „ „ „ * ’ tor and delivered.
^ Goods Ca)l^ For and Delivered. Lee .Çhuey, ProprietorwSmm

' ,'i-,

v —
-i Forty years in use, 20 years the 

standard, preserved and

Female Pills, at your druggists

■

mi

1 M
M
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ectory
Your card placed io 
will quote you prices

irick Dwelling
$1500 can be insured six ; 
d years for a sum equal 
ralue.

old .error
nee, 103 1-2 Colborne St

ry"3j Î
ip7/

est Place for Good 
Eye Glasses

[list Examinations free of 
charge

Drug Store Experiment»
rICAL INSTITUTE
! South Market S»te*t-

tST-CLASS PICTURE 
FRAMING

want a really good job made 
picture framing, satisfactory 
, work and- price, bring them

[Book Store, 72 Market St.

REMOVED
d Dyeing & Cleaning Co. 
29 Colborne Street, ta 

126 Ddhoude Street
Both Phones 565

BENNET & SWIFF

HAIR GOODS
Urge stock, embracing every- 
i hair goods is at your, di»- 
Wc do all kinds of hair work. 
issing, expert manicuring, etc. 
Bush & Co., in. Dalhousie St.

E. C. ANDRICH 
Importer 

, Liquors, Ales, Porter and ; 
Lager.

88 Dalhousie Street.
Auto. Phone ig.

\

lone g.
PATTERNS

b wood, brass, white metal or 
f the very highest class of 
mechanics; in a pattern shop 
quipped with all the latest im- 

machinery. Prices right, sat
in guaranteed, prompt deliv- 
ihn H. Hall & Sons. Limited.

MG!
k J clt and Gravel, Asbestos 

prierai Roofing of all kinds. Re
work and re-roofing promptly
ed to, 7 I

mMlMM
COMPANY

i( Formerly Brown Bros.) 

lone 590 Office: 9 George St.

THE BAIRD STUDIO 
rerything in Photography

tcur Developing
and Printing.

i-7 Colborne St., Brantford.

. B. BECKETT
1ERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBLAMER.
COLBORNE STREET

•class Equipment and Prompt 
lervice at Moderate Prices, 
i ’phones—Bell SS. Auto. tS.

LIVERY.

. PITCHER, successor to ) 
1'eatherstone. The livery has 

n newly equipped with buggies, 
etons. harness, and I have pur
sed some new driving horses, 
tall solicited.
H. Pitcher, Proprietor.

18" Clarence street.
Telephone g6a.

ill Phone 560 Automatic 560

lie Gentlemen’s Valet
caning, Pressing, Dyeing and 

Repairing
Ladies’ Work a Specialty
Goods called for afid delivcr- 

on the shortest notice.
H. W. BECK, 132 Market St.

NEW LAUNDRY
ft hand work done at 181 Market 

Orders calledA trial solicited, 
nd delivered.

Lee Chuey, Proprietor

T rvM V
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t$G WIFE

*7,®: . . :vMf' •;Lady Marjorie's Love5% Interest Guaranteed
— " '

■
<1 ,SAVED FROM ( 

HOSPITAL
" hW wm

EXCURSIONS
-TO

MANITOBA, ALBERTA, 
SASKATCHEWAN

a,. \
» 7, K

""■■Not that XorahfThat shall nevef^.with heavy tears. He recalled that if 

be. I won’t say that your must be she chose shC- had that fatal right to 
mad to think of it, but I do say that ' set him at nought, pitied her passiou- 
I should be mad to let you do it. i ate distress even while she angered 
Worse than mad—a scaniil, an idiot! | him, and did the only thing tie could 
Go back ” Hr kindled. “Good Heav-1 db—tie yi'élded. , T .
en, do you knoW what you say? DO j “If 1 must I must, Xorah. I give 
you know whit ydti are trying to do? I you my word, since you w.|ll have it, 
This man—you. force me to speak of but it U' horribly against the gram, 
'him-has treated you as only à tpl “Yes. yes, I. know, I know! I think 
lain and a dastard could treat you you a thousand times! £he Kissed 
and now, when your, home waits for ! him. “Vyhen-when I see you again 
you, when your father waits for you, Gerard,” she, sa?d. glancing away, an I 
when love and forgiveness Wait for | with a break in, her voice as her hanc 
you, you will'fling them ah away id | trembled timidly on his neck— # 
ga back to him! Are you uttefly in-'-when I expain you may blame me 
fatuated or * arc you mad indeed? You less .than you do now perhaps. Yon. 
shall not gp!” raa.v even think less harshly of—pi;
'•“I must go! Don't force, me, Ger- him.” J

ard, to remind you that you have no His gesture of repressed wrath, h» 
right to say what Ï ’shall or shall not darkened brow and bitten lip express-.

: ‘ ■ eel deiiihl strongly and plainly enough;
'It was true, and he knew it, but he, but he would not distress , her witit 

had never expected to'hear it from'words of repudiation. A wistful mcl-; 
her lips. Pain, mortification, and ip.-, ancholy smile that was not without 
'patience showed1 themselves in his., touch of .sad humor and.raillery flash-«tfid WMLE7.***“Oh, don’t turn away from me, Ger- arc married, my dear, when you are 
ard! After ÿoü have been so patient happy with your wife àsj ,hôpe wrth 
with me, so kind to, me,'don’t be an- ?lt my heart you may be, do You think 
gry at last! You must let me go, dear, grf 'wifl love' you just because you 
and'let me:go alone. A*id you m\ist are a good fellow, kind aifd truthful 
not (ell our father, that you bavé seen and honest, and a man al through.. 
me, tibt for a little while: It shall not No, no—oh. no! She w,ill love you 
be for long, and yoti triust let me go; just because she, loves you jus be
PHS"oS"h„ «I» l-ok “X.t

treated, but there Was a latent povrer ?be knew thftt her, lw'e was tp 
of defiance in her fo which he was misery! All, dear, I am > woman, 
not blind. And it was but too true don’t be too hard cm me. I, know. 
tha? of right to control her he had . She dropped her hands, moving a 
ntihe. He’made a movement of angry pacc away towards the window, ar- 

• irresolution. ' “ rington .did, not answer; her, words;
“Noah, if I let you go back, if 1 jher face, the pathetic lung in her voice 

let you do this, I shall feel that I’nt had affected him profoundly, had even 
acting like'a scoundrel and a tool!” .brought tears to his ?:ycs a7r ““

“You will be doing the wisest and .like, he did not care to let her see. 
kindest thing that"it is possible to He moved to her side in J1 'no™^ 
do,” she answered. She'paused, her putting his arm affectionately ron. 
jiands clenched as they dropped .at Her shoiilders, she putting her ha 
her sides; a curious struggle was vis- sffp to clasp his. . „
ible in her a struggle that turned her ]• “She is very pretty, Gerard, she 
white to the lips.1 ’ I Was never a liar, jsald qmetly—“véry, v^y . an^
Gerard!”’ she said slpWly. “You ia dear, good, loving little creatureH 
knew it in the old days, believe it am sure! I saw her tit the park to-
inow. Let me go alone as I came; don’t day .” . .. .
itry to trace me; say nothing of hnv- “Norah! His qurnk start h-s -hot
imr seen me It was weak to corn-, I flush showed at once his intense
iknow, but I longed so'to see you and Drise and 'his- complete comprehen- 
he^T a Word pf-.him! Do this for me 
,and promise solemnly that in a tew 
days—a week at most—you shall both 
know!” — ,

“ShalUknow what?.Where you are:
“Yes, yes! .That and more—more 

tell you now !” sir - s«id 
hgjtatedly. - “Qkly . trust me, Gerard, 
for a few days 'as. the greatest kind
ness yem can do me!”

Her hands were on his breast as 
fafie pléaâe.d, her uplifted eyfeV’Med [;

l ew investments are so secure, and pay such a high rate of inter- 
Guarauteed Mortgage Investments. On sums of $100 and up- 

,1s deposited for 5 years we pay 5 per cent, per annum, half yearly

- Write for booklet “Mortgage Investments Guaranteed” for full
particulars. ,’ ' ' V'R—.AtiV.'-J1 -"••'' t- ; c

^ \ ncisip
Arabic. Apr. 12: Canada, Apr. 19__^

t

:Each Tuesday until October 28tb. tntln-
TeDs How Sick She Was And 

What Savetl Her From 
An Qperabon.

$35.00
43.00

Winnipeg and Return - - 
Edmonton and. Return - -

Other Feints tn Frenortton
. Return Limit tWe months.

.“.WM1.?:
uatl .lavtusire. Best train I# tak^. ass 
Winnipeg is reached early mors big', en-» 
abltag passengers to make all brake a, 
liae vaalections. “

Through truie» Tersate t# 
wihulpeg end Wget

aroun6 the World 1
via “Eropresfe of Asia”

The — Empress-»f Asia" Srlll Irate 
Liver poet Juue 14, calling at Madeira,

ceuver August 3#th. Vessel remalas 14

aaee between arrival time 1» England.
îaî;S»*>fS.’*t,^KaS«'*”t •.* $

D.P.A., C.P.R7., Terento.
W. LAHBY, Agent

The
TRUSTS >nd GUARANTEE i

tea $31.251i.Uroer Sandaeky,Ohio.—“Three yean $ 
ago f Wag married and went to house-, 

keeping. I waa not ■ 
■ feeling well Mid 

. ■ could hardly drag
r'y "-Nx ■ myself along. I had 
;tyj' such tired feeing»,

«■my back ached, my 
■■•<•_*■ aide* ached, I had 

MKl bladder trouble aw-; 
•1|| fully bad, and I could

'4 H not eat or Bleep. I had
:V ■ headaches, too, and,

became almost a ner- 
W vous wreck. My doc-1 

-A* t«*l me to go to a hospital. I did 
that idea very Well, ae, when T 

aaw your advertisement in a piper, ! 
wrote to you for affirme, and hwtldlMeha 
yen told roe. Ihave taken Lydia E. 
Unkhtroa's,,Vegetable eempoun* and 
Uver Pük; and. now, I have; my health.

sick and ailing woroen wroiMYiily : 
know enough to take yourmed>dbe, tiiey ;

Ohio. » Ytii s?'-• • r —------ ! -*-î6CS’ -

Company, ;Limite4
43-45 King Street West - Toronto

E. B. Stockdale, General Manager7 IT r ?l|-yr4I » k5/' t’Al■
Brantford Branch, 121 Colborne Street

T. H. MILLER, Manager.

I
I

lames J. Warren, President

1Agents: W. Lahêy; T/'f^Nelsen 
Company's Office—Toronto.

The Merchants £ank of Canada ISI
I rÔBA, SASRATClfEtVAN 

end ALBERTA
each TUESDAY" until Oct. 28 Inclusive. 
Winnipeg and Return .... $35.00

. Edmonton and. Return . . . 43.00
tfrreÿerèloeSt» low rates to other poiuts. 

Return limit two months.

Head Office, ModtrealEstablished 1864
President-Sir H. Montagu Allan, C.V.O 

Vice President-K. W. Blackwell 
E. F, Hebden

i
—*General Manager 1 v ■ t -—

Paid Un Canltal..........................................................$6,747.680
Reserve Fund and ÿndivtded .ProBts.,... .$6,559,478 

133 Branches and kgenties, extending from the Atlantic to the Pa- t 
Interest allowed on Deposits on One Dollar and upwards at high- 
icnt rate. Cheques bn any bank cashed.

>

Settlers Excursions
Te ALtiKR*k aiid RASietWHEWAN 
Every THESDAY until April 20th ln- 

""ilaslve. fr,m stations ia Ontario. Port 
Hope, Feterhoro, and West, at very low 

..rates..
Threugh ceaches and Pullman Tour- 

STeeplar cairs are operated to WIN- 
EIPE6 without change, leaving Toron- 

'to llWF.w.. via: Chtfcafeo and St. Paul 
on above dates.

The «raid Trunk Pacific Railway Is 
the shortest and quickest Wlnbipeg-Saskatoou Edmonton.

Berth Reservations and particulars 
teen» Grand Trunk agents.
Thosl. Nelson, C.P.& T.A., Phone 86 
R.Wright, Sta. Ticket Agt^Phone240

At This Season i
$

you should exercise great care ; 
to have yonr home in a perfect 
sanitary and healthy coédition. 
Among ether thill gs year

IFarmer’s Business
Fvcn special attention. Discount notes discounted or collected, and

mmsm
^^etiropi’s Vegetable Compound now.

1st

Plunibing SystemW. A. BURRO WS, Manager
is the mest ikiportaet feature - 

- that requires careful attention.
Let us examine your plumb

ing and quete you a price on 
cerrectingany defective piping 
or installiag Sew fixtures.

route betweenbe her
r»; Lydi* E. Pinkham’s 
fund, made from roots, 
efi thé standard remedy 

for female ills, and each-unquestionable

every ode confidence. 1 ! ■'1 .

Iff LThe
Wedding
Season

H. E. WHITE 0 -aS£>-
16 13 Webling St. T.J1..&B BailwayG"', j 250 Colborne §t. ■iiiiTïS

her shoulder. Each was speaking in 
a lighter tone than either had used 

!yet. “So you saw her to-day’’" he 
said curiously. “You did not speak?” 

i “Oh, yes! I don’t supose I should"
; have done so if I had had time td 
think, bût I did so impulsively, on 
the spur of the" moment. It'did not 
matter, because she instantly sup
posed that I was here oh business.’”

;She‘paused. “She told me, if that was 
th.e chse", that I had bsfter imfiiire at 
the house of M,’Gerard Barrington, 
Mr. Chadburn’s agent.”

I “Ah, just ’so!” His eyes looked 
,doWli, tiers up, -and both smiled. 
“You would, have done so, of course?”1 
he questioned coolly. * ■ -

' “Had I enquired for any one, cer-, 
tainly. .,Lady Marjorie's directions' 

’ (To-be Conuuued,) '11; 
a:

4 PHONES ;
Bell 534 aud 1828 Auto. For Buffalo, Rochester, Sy

racuse, Albany, New York, 
Philadelphia, Washington, 
Atlantic City, N. J.

■îvÜ
.tv

finds this store prepared with beautiful presents 
for the bride — gifts for the "bridesmaids — 
mementoes for the best man—favors for the 
entire galaxy of attendants—a storeful from 
which to make selections.

A Pnnanent Office for 
the District Representative WATCH FOR

-N 6W Time Table in Effect 
| Sunday, April 6

f lume l ip

Martin.G P.A., H. C. Thomas 
Agent

of the Ontario Dept, of 
Agriculture has Wen ar
ranged foe. in the.rHeyd 
Bloek, 136'Dalhousie St. 
just opposite the market 
Square. Mr. Jkhiw^r $r 
his assistant Mr, Beaupre 
will meet the IWmers

pi
'1SHEPPARD @ SON sron. -

Norah faintly smiled again. .
“If course I understand dear! When 

J first knew you were down here 1 
fine eh t of Lady,-Marjorie Why you 
had come I knew, but I scarcely 
thought you would, çare to stay long 
(without a.fe&wpn. I.Jk,neW; hpw pretty 
W was. I_J*add.anr*d to see her g. 
once, and. so I thought I understooa

' “Perfectly!” His arm tightened An

Hamilton15k COLBORNE STREETJEWELLER & OPTICIAN : :
I

than I can there EVERY SATURDAY.

A fall stock of agricultural 
bulletins, a number of agrtcul 
turâl reforbheë books and other 
lletrature of Interest to farmers 
will be kept in stock.

-,«»>—<■

MAKES YOUR BACKACBE 
QUICKLY DISAPPEAR

BANK orTORONTO
INCORPORATED 1855

*

*k»« f fptsà T ' ~ ****

$he YowWI.es1 Tale
RtJ'fH CAMERON

M*J4t** ■

.
*

A Few Doses Relieves AH Such Mis
eries, Bladder Weakness, Kid

ney Trouble ai* 'Rheuma
tism Proriiptiy Vanish 

It is no. longer neççssary for 
one to suffer with" baçkaçhing. Kid
ney trdùble, have disagreeiblc blad-' 
der and urinary disorders to contend 
Wîthfor be tortured with" rheumatism, 
Stiff joints; and 'its hearti-wfehchlHg' 
pains, for -the new discovery, Grp#*: 
one, .quickly , and surely relieves -all 
such troubles.

Croxone is the most wonderful 
remedy yet devised for ridding the 
system of uric acid and driving out 
all" The poisotibùs impurities which 
rnusé "sfleh troublés, ft is enttrely 
different'from alf other remedies: " ft 
is-not like anything else ever used 
for the purpose: -it acts onrthe ptin- 
ciple "of deamnng,out the - poisons 
and removes the cause.
-It s.o»ks right in through the walls 
membranes and linings, like wat- 
ter in'a sponge, neutralizes, dissolves 
and makes the kidneys sift out and 
filter aViy," all the tiric acid and poi- 
sobs- from the-blood, and leave* the 
kidneys and urinary organs clean, 
strong, healthy and well

It .matters not . how long yoq have 
suffered, how old you are, or what 
you have ushed, the very prinuple yt, j 
Croxone will quickly relieve you of ; 
impossible to take it into the human 

with results. There is

T3ELOW is given a complete list 
of the summer sailings of the 

CaraÆan Northern "Atlantic
Royals." Thus stramrM are tie h«tcM In 
the British Canadian service. They have set 

standard of accommodation for all classes.

u J.T. Burrows
CARTER ml TÉAliiSTÈR

AMOVED TO
West Street

COR. QUEEN AND COLBORNE STS., A. S. TOWERS, Manager
.......... $5,000,000
...... A, 176^578

Tup Savings Accounts are the most approved and con-
i c MiiKir venient form of thrift. They can be opened andSAVING OF added to at any time. Interest is added to balances
! SMAT T STTMS half vearlv. The bank of Toronto receives deposits 
j OlVlALL OUIVO of $,*(,0 and upwards.

117 Branche» in Ontario, Quebec and the West

a

By.RPaid-up Capital 
Reserved Funds.......... any

Montreal Steamer 
Royal Edward

Tucs. May 20 Royal Edward Wed. June 4
.. .V. Royal George Wed. June 18

Tu e. Jane 17 Royal Edward Wed. July 2
Tues. July 1 Royal George Wed. July 16
Toes. July H Royal Edward SaL July 26
Son. July 27 Royal George 5aL Aug. 9

-Sat Aug. 9 Royal Edward 5aL Aug. 2Î
Sat. Auc. 21 Royal George Sat. Sept. 6

> *t. 6epL,; 6 Royel BiiWard Sat. Sept. 20
Sat. Sett. 20 Royal George Sat. Oct 4

-.YaL Oct. 4 Royal Edward Sat. Ocl 18
Sat. Oct. 18 ' Roÿa!' George SaL Nov. 1
Sal. Nov. 1 Royal Edward Sat. Nov. 15

: Lv. Bristol 
Wed. Apr. 30/ ince upon a Thne 'thcTe wéfet^ Young Wives whb Knew fBert. That 

V was not just tletr Opinion but thé Truth. They were Women of Unusu
ally Good'Judgment and they really did happen to know, better about Most 
Things than their' Husbands.

Nov' one dav the Husband of one of these Women came home with a 
Great Project. “M^ear,” he said. “I
tien and po into .Business for Myself. I have h^d a Great Opening. 1 hate- 
befciv offered 'an dppominlfy to become one of the Leading Members of a

1 straight and she said, "John Henry, what Are you Talk- 
- » I ing About? Indeed you are Not Going to give upyour

! Perfectly Good Portion,-(or.«r, .
“vNow you don’t, know Anything. about it, >aid 

! Joh»iHepty. And he dug ..into his. pockets and,he 
I brought out some .Envelopes,, and he read çfi

of the Envelopes somk Incontrovertible -Statistics ot 
Fortunes which could be’made by a Compahy to Grow 
Strawberries on the Banks of the Panama Canal.

After half an hour’s argument Mrs. John, Henry 
I slammed the Door.

And ttie next day John Henry, in pursuance ,
I Rights as a Man and a. Husband Gave up his PositiW.
I ' By a Strange iÇoinc'idpnç* the husband of the,O.thçr

Wife Who Knew Best came home that same day 
not at al satisfied with my Position. I am going to 

Opening Just NoiV, but I api sure .a man of My

.___WB .S|rt»|t
? - On .nd after 
my qffite ati# 3tables will be 
sitû»t<d at. lhe above address. , 

;i am now in jl

t

,i am now m .« better _ 
psSition thin eVer te hanfflc , 

‘ all kinds of carting aad team-
For booklets and all informa

tion. applv my-sew. or ]*• .Ce 
Bourlicr. General Agent. 52 King 
Street East Tomoto, Ontario,

CANADfAN NORTHERN 
STEAMSHIPS. LIMITED

ing.
If you require any CaJ’tiBgT, t

iBEŒSWE
J. T. BURROWS

Brantford .

!
P*Cover Better—Wear™Longer—Protect—Beauty

I Every can contain» Full Imperial Measure. No 
what your painting requirement» arematter t-----aU—i" *

MINERVA PAINTS
Will give you abiolute satisfaction, and the most 

■ economical results.
M tt« "Mlntc»»” 4gwicy for Mpdv# seler fetor»

Phone 365

■ .: .. t&iJ
of his4 ‘ P.t ..-tm «niîills zr?'

Messrs. Charles Taylor and 
Co., plumbers, have removed 
from T4 King street to the'r 

premises, No- 10 and 12 
Dalhousie street, near the Drill 
Hall, where they are better 
equipped to serve the publiw in 
all lines pertaining to the 
plumbing trade. A "phone tues- 
sage or-xard will receive 
prompt attention, and quick 
Service.

,ULL & CDTCUFFE1 •'The use of travelling

ST'oFS55
Make a reality of the

ta B te., BBA^TIORP said, “My dear, I 
Resign. 1 do not see any l
Talents can soon find one." , , . o.k;,,' Sfine*

The Second Wife Who Knew Best thought of Rest > 
and of a Man down the, Street who l>ad been Out of 
and she started to say Something Quickly. Instead she l»»»*
£5 then she said, “Yes. my dear, t don’t fed that yoff ar^uUy

But you know this is Presidential Year an !mes -.M f vuUr Talents
think there migtir-'fiï tftoré'-Big Openings, the kmd ato e. Y o

TiinCS are Bfettyir? However, _my «a.r.joU must us

am
new

system . . ... ,
nothing else on earth like it. and ^ 
relieves you the. first time yoii use it. ‘ 

If you suffer with pains in your 
back, and sides, or have any signs of ; 
kidney, bladder troubles, or rheuma- | 
tism, such as puffy swellings under f 
the eyes or in the feet and ankles, if 
you arc nervous, tired* and run down 
or bothered with urinary disorders. 
Croxone will quickly relieve you of 

secure an

ë
■■ =.;■ . f

■KSBl
'QLAUWINTIC“ “NtOAWTiC^Vg 
‘•TEUTONIC" “CANAOA^I
Ask the nearest Agent 1

{ .

i
II

•:
J ought to have, When Times are tsettor: ■

vnnr Own ludement. You Know Bfest about Such Things.

^ - » bs t S-Jüïff-Æ

, *.M™
.And the next day, wakihK.up

dissatisfied, he quite forgo1 
Moral—It’S better to be

- •• " 'y. ’ T'
—

,i j{. r.r
New: POU iritrdd'ticftirÿrpùîî^$èlF W*

A Stove we a.ve putting on sale for this 
week two food products that have unsual 
merit, at reduced prices;

GO.ori-your misery. You can 
ginal package of Croxone at trifling, 
cost from any 1 first-class druggist. 
All druggists, arc authorized to pep 
sonally return thé purchase price if it 
fails in a single case.

thoughtful in his turn 
says. 1 must use 
Fant
consider this Step

I

10 and 12 Dalhonsie Street
BeipPltftne 7without the-grouch which had uiade him 

that he wanted to Resign His Position, 
right than President, iiut there are other things

ALYMER JAMS iTHE,TEA EOT,ip ,
We Are Making a 

Speqialty

> 'Te* as You Like It” 
134 Dalhousie St 

pposite the Market.
M------------ ' . ' .----------:-T-

bettér still. |1

Ml------------    —♦ " ‘ i T' ————
They are made of very Yest materia's 

in the very best and cleanest factories.
We have also received a fresh stock of 

1’reserves by the manfacturérs—Cherries,
I ‘caches, Strawberries, Kaspbérries, Crab- ^ 
apple, Grape Jelly.

COME TO THE STORE AJSID l
_ . . >■•...v. ! vjtiysi

YOU1

- -! :■« *

W. Hudgraft late of the Township 
of Grimsby, who djed on or .about

ati
at this seasbn of High Grade g.oom 

This work needs nd
It will pay yon to buy from us.

We are oiit of the high rent dis
trict. For your Working Shirts, | 
Overalls, Clothing, Collars, Ties, 
etc. Call in and'be convinced that

I
Decorations,
recommendation; it^speak for itself. 
Look us up now and get a dating. 

Headquarters for
..... ^ _ -, . 1*5 ' Priot&igç Gmining, &c,

daughter residing in St- Catharines l - m

. r ------- •*' ° :t j n P Dolloiifum

i

.’you can buy here cheaper than any 
other store in Brantford.

QUR DISPLAY i üi
Si*-•Tw-

Sha# 41 do
78 Market *t- rmps.

. Opposite Victoria Park

? - :•
■ "Y i.‘

m^kSr
Telephone 525

\ I■ ill
:I "iTearfheStr^r Singer, at the 

Apollo to-day; Italian Opera Duo.

Phone 1084 zlAousie St. -,
‘.
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TF «R» SUTHERLAND’S 
WALL PAPERS

Painting
/ FINE PARADEBy HOWARD L. RAMN

*
hall with stepladtiers -and paint buck- 

evçrybody
Over 400 Marched Our Last 

Night—Regiment in Fine 
Shape.

"PAINTING is an odorous adjunct to
spring houscclcaning which is re- cts, thus driving 

Served as a neat surprise for the hus- back way.- About the time he fixes 
band, who never knows it is coming the hall so that nobody can get in or 
until he sits down on the front steps out without shattering the broad jump 
and wipes up a few square yards of record he is called out to fresco some 

fresh paint with a barber Shop, leaving a»«an of varnish 
new spring suit, at a point where it can be easily run 

It is a peculiar m*° 'vlth the vacuum cleaner and 
fact that a wo- turned uPs'de down. By the time he- 
man is never so £ets ^ack: hovTever- varnish will 
happy as when have dried so thoroughly that it won t
she has to , pick take over two w9Fk w,th a blovv
her way from p,pe to Set it off the piano.
room to room on When about tp have some interior 
a th ree-.i ne h decorating done, it is a mistake to en- 
board and eat on gage a painter who has just gradu- 
the back porch, ated from the red barn and corn crib 
This is because school of cubist art. Such a painter 
she can see just always wants to erect a flock of lav- 
how things will entier sea gulls above the plate rail 
look when the 'n the dining room or install several 
agony is over, bow-legged Cupids in the library. If 

while her husband can't see anything thwarted in his plans, he will prob- 
but the frills. It is a thrilling moment «bly dilute his paint with gasoline and 
in a man’s life when he comes home sPray it on with a broom, 
and runs into a $200 job of painting 
which he had contemplated putting 
int an automobile, but this is one of 
the penalties of married life.

The painter is a humble artist who 
generally aims to begin on Monday 
morning by congesting the reception

in the

I Are very much in demand this season, business 
was nev# better ; the styles and the prices 
responsible for it."The designs are superb and 
thecolorings are exquisite. See our lines and 
be convinced.
Wall Papers from the very lowest to the high
est priced. We carry one of the largest stocks 
in Ontario.

The total number on parade at the 
weekly drill of the Dufferin Rifles 
last night was 401, an increase of one 
on parade a week ago, and though 
Colonel Howard and the remainder 
of the officers had wished for a turn
out of 415, still they were satisfied 
with the attendance, arid hope tint 
next Monday night a:record attetid- 

will be secured. The men

arc
::Éiv

$62

%ii ance
showed a marked improvement n 
their drill and are becoming more 
proficient in executing commands. 
By the time the spring drill is com
pleted they will be in fine shape. rt 
seems a pity that just at the time 
when the men are right up in thetf 
work that the drilling is ceased, when 
if it could be continued, the men 
would become more thoroughly1 
versed in drilling and would be able 
to make a fine showing, but when 
they have reached the point for 
which they have worked so hard to 
obtain, the drill is over and they avs, : 
not compelled to turn out again un
til fall, when-the work has to be 
taken up again, where as if they drill 
say half a dozen extra nights,, it * 
would make a vast difference.

After drilling from eight o’clock . 
until nine, the regiment took their 
usual march out, headed by their , 
brass and bugle band. The brass 
band played some lively quicksteps k 
on the line of march, and the btple , 
band never played better.

pn returning to the armories, Lt - 
Col. Howard congratulated the men 
on their fine showing and requested 
them to be on parade again nett 
Monday night. The men were then 
dismissed. The following is a list'of 
the parade: Field officers 6; ban 1, 
buglers and pioneers 67; A. Co., 57;.»,, 
B. Co., 43: C. Co, 26: D Co>33:
E. Co. 43; F. Co. 26; G. Co, 18: ti. 
Co. 35: staff sergeants. 5; signallers.
2i ; stretcher bearers, 8; recruits, 13. 
Total strength, 4°I -

L

J. L SUTHERLAND
The Reach Baseball Supplies ! Painting should altvays be done 

when the man of the house is at some 
summer resort, trying to produce 
sweet harmony between his digestion 
and his -food. Otherwise, it will in
troduce discord and a chocolate-hued 
grouch into the home.

& Importer of Paper Hangings

I Every man and boy who takes an interest in Baseball 

should use The Reach Baseball supplies, such as :

. from 5c to 1.25 
from 25c to 3.25 

'from 50c to 3.25 
... .from 1.25 up 
. from 2.00 to 6.00

I

Until We Mover: BASEBALLS •••••• • •
CATCHERS’ GLOVES .. 

FINGER MITTS.................... FIRES EING ------ TO THE------BATS................
MASKS...........
FOOTBALLS NSlFIBli ON E PRAIRIES Temple Buildingfrom 3.00 up

ALSO BASEBALL SHOES

For further reference look at our window as ycu are passing. A Kentucky Duel Which Had 
Serious Results is 

Reported.

Riders Bring in News of 
Much Damage Being 

Done.

We are offering our entire stock of Hardware, Tin and Gran- 
itewear and rebuilt Stoves at 20 % off. This is your chance 
to get Aluminum ware and 'good Cooking Utensils at bar
gain prices.

I

<

STEDMANS’ BOOK STORE [Canadian Press Despatch]

MOOSEJAW, Sask., April 21.—A 
rider from the south country reports 
a fierce prairie fire which started Sat
urday afternoon, and continued all 
night beginning at Butteress on the 
Expanse line and sweeping the Blue 
Hills and around them, stopping at 
Fort Walsh trail, nine miles distant 
James Farnsworth’s and his father's 
farm buildings 
Paddy Doyle and a man named Plas
ter of Blue Hills lost their all. No 
fatalities are reported.

One in the South
MORSE, Sask., April 21.—A bad 

prairie fire is raging in the country 
to the south, estimated to be "fifty 
miles ' in width and sweeping every
thing before it. Already half a dozen

lost 
nar-

[Canadian Press Despatch]

FRANKLIN, Ky., April 21.—Two 
men are dead, one fatally wounded 
and three others more or less seri
ously injured as the result of a pistol 
duel that took place in the streets of 
this city late Sunday. Judge John 
H. Goodnight, aged 35 years, and 
William Taylor, aged 45, were slain, 
while James Taylor son of William, 
was fatally wounded. It-is said art 
altercation rose between young Tay
lor and Sheriff Gossett, following a 
street fair in the -afternoon.
Sheriff ordered young Taylor off the 
street, but some time later Taylor, 
accompanied by his father, came 
back. The altercation was renewed, 
and the elder Taylor and the 'Sheriff 
opened fire with the result that Wm. 
Taylor fell, pierced by six bullets 
Young Taylor then opened fire wi‘.!t 
two automatic revolvers, but Cossert 
escaped uninjured.

HOWIE & FEELYLIMITED1

160 Colborne Street1 Both Phones 569
183 COLBORNE STREET

ANGUISH & WHITFIELD ALBBRTON
(From out'-owif 'Correspondent^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Baker spent 

Monday and Tuesday with J. J. and 
•“Mrs. Lyons, Hamilton Road..

Mrs. Weaver and‘Mrs. Wm. W. 
Sharp spent Monday with relatives 
in Hamilton.

Mrs. Johtf ‘Moffat and Mrs wm. 
Ren tin of Hamilton were guests 
Mrs, Johri Burnside, WedriMdlÿ.

A number of ladies of this tMpfty 
attended the Ladies’ Aid tea aF the 
Manse, Ancaster, Wednesday even-

badly.suffered- — A
Ii:.

Scotch Whiskey!Sanitary Plumbers, Steam and Gas Fitters
The

Agents for the Celebrated Garland Gas Stoves 
and Ranges. Get our estimates before Placing 
your orders. We have now in stock the following fine brands of 

SdetéBï—Brows*1 Foar Crown, 
year old “Four Crown,’’ King William IV., Haig & Haig’s 
"Five Star,’’ Sheriffs V.O., Usher’s Black Label, White 
Label and Glenlivet ; Buchanan’s Black and White and Red 
Seal, Walker’s, Kilmarnock ; Dewar’s Extra Special and 
Special Liqueur, Bullock Lada’s Gold Label, Taylor & Co. s 
Liqueur, Gowie’s House of Lords, Logan & Co.’s V.O. 
Liqueur, Begg’s White Label, Bertram & Co.’s, Mackic s 
White Horse, Edward Allan’s Old Priory, McNeill, Ross & 
Co.’s Ardenvohr ; John Gibson 81 Co.’s Liqueur, Glenara 
White & McKay’s Special. These brands are all high grade 
whiskeys, and our direct importation. %

»
Gold Four Crown,” 2311 »«

•or more homesteaders have 
everything and several have had 
row escapes 
worst known here and has already 
burned over a large area without 
signs of abating. Rumors of lives 
lost lack confirmation?

Hundreds of men are out fighting 
the flames, but with little or no suc
cess, for the territority in which thr. 
fire is raging is largely virgin prairie.

40 Colborne St. Brantford
Bell Phone 1362\ for their lives. It is the

ing.
Rev. A. F. and Mrs. Webster, 

Ancaster, were guests of Mrs. James 
Morwick on Tuesday,

I

KELVIN
(From our own Correspondent.)

Mrs.'S. Williams of Fairfield was 
.visiting relatives here a short time

I

JEWS HOLDI

GREAT FEAST
ago. Big 'BombMr. and Mrs. Joseph Rosnell of 

; Scotland spent Sunday with relatives 
in tjiis place.

Mr. Pursley of Waterford was in 
this place on business one day last 
week.

j3
I

||i
said toHaveBeenThrown 

by Well Know*} Tam
many Leader.

The Passover and its Signifi
cance as Being Held 

This Week.I J. S. Hamilton & Co.Mr. and Mrs. John Cooper ham 
moved from this village to Scotland.

Mr. and Mrs John McCombs and 
little son were calling on some ol 
their friends on Friday afternoon last 

Mrs. W. Watson was' visiting he 
daughter, Mrs. M. Smith of Fairfield 
a short while ago.

Miss Y. A. Johnson of Scotland 
the guest of her sister in this

[Canadian I’^ees Despatch]
NEW YORK, April 21—A bomb

throwing crusade which nearly wreck
ed the four-storey Bronstone building 
of Pesasse» Club, a Tammany organ
ization early to-day, is charged by 
the police against unknown political 
enemies of Nicholas J, Hayes, for 20 
years the Tammany leader of the 28th 
assembly district. Hayes, a former 

President of the Pocassett

•<

91, 93 and 95 DALH0USIE STREET, BRANTFORD
Passover has,- from remote anti

quity been taken to commemorate 
the deliverance' of the Israelites from 
Egypt after 430 years of bitter ser
vitude. The account of the sufferings 
of the Israelites and of their libera
tion occupies the first fifteen chap
ters of the book of Exodus.

Compliant with the biblical com
mand (Exodus xii.-iq), the observant 
Jew. during the passover week, ab
stains strictly from the use of all 
leavened substances. Instead of the 
ordinary yeast bread, à speci.es of 
large cracker called matzoth or un- 
lyeavened bread is eaten.

Before passover arrives the obser
vant Jew scrupulously removes frgm 
his premises every crumb of teven 
that he . is Ale to find. Sooner would 
he undergo great privations than 
tou.ch a piece of leven at this season. 
During the passover week the Jew | 
of rigid orthodoxy will not even use 1 
the same dishes in which, during the \ 

pf the year, leavened food hasBr

—

‘pcx \ \
was
section on Wednesday last.

We are not having as early a spring 
as many were propheysing .a short 
time ago. .

Quite a number from here spent 
Saturday in the Telephone City.

Some of the farjners’ horses 
around here are sick at present with

New Styles
-IN- '

Bulgarian
N“kwear

just Received

sheriff,
Club, which is located on 116th street 
in the heart of Little Italy of the Up
per East Side.

The bomb, heavily charged with 
dynamite and lightly wound with 
wire, was thrown into the basement 
hallway where it exploded with such 
force that every window in. that and 
some adjoining buildings were brok
en, part of one floor torn up and the 
plaster of all four ceilings of the 
club house shaken down. The only 
persons in the place at the time were 
four men, playing cards and a stew
ard, None of them were more than 
slightly injured The thickly settled 
neighborhood, -however, was roused 
almost to a state of panic. The perpe
trator of the outrage escaped with
out leaving any clues behind.

I

ii

I
:

distemper.
i

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

I
.

I M. E. LONG FURNISHING CO.,I WLen who know buy their neckwear here because 
our Cravats are the latest creations and collars are the 
latent cut and the quality you get is always best.limited

Sells The Best As Well As Cheap
rest.* 
been placed.

While the entire week is festive -A 
its nature, the large public gather
ings for passover worship takfes place 
in the synagogues only at the begin
ning df the passover week and atthe 
end. drthodox Jews have two days 
of “Holy convocation" at either,ex- 
ereme, while reform Jews, observe 
only:** day at either extreme. .r 

_ Perhaps the most significant and 
SÎ4Î? I beautiful aspect of the passovercetr- V 

k A. I bration is the service which is held Ü 
\ fabric | within the Jewish home on thfc first

53k5L,L fcwobsjfc*” 4*h' li=
The member, of the (a'mity . r=ssîrrss-^

elegance. I-oc the 1

s? sa&srfis h*s?. :igglFgll
' » ' 
bill--

50c and 75cCenuine Any ColorCarter’s
Little LiverPills.

will be sure it's right if you get it heFurniture of ail kinds \
Carpets all makes

Linoleums, Inlaid, Printed and Cork 
Draperies in all the various kinds 

Shades, all widths 
Upholstered Goods 

Wicker chairs upholstered 
Couches and Davenports 

and the famous “Hoosifr Kitchen Cabinet.”

V

■i

OADBENTSB
There U real economy In 
putting new color into old 
wearables. Suita, coate, do*, 
can all be freehened upW

1

M

Muet Bear Slgnnture of
1 itterv

1
Qfrit F,6 T Colborne Street

.^1.
rt 0mu Wrap>«rB»lear. X=K5m

. ■I Terr km» «* «•<
Q| «Ûformthe great act of d 

.any a psalm and " 
tnefit of the large 1

lagogues where preach 
ffar feature of the ser 
fthought related to the 

: ofkliberty. On passover, above 
her festivals, the Jew finds Un
ions of his religion in striking 
I With the ideas-of America-

intrrot •r
■j■ , . no

IS >,
aggadah into En 

».can preserve

■p coin

”!!
!IV

.lêast" of the passover begi'» 
M April V, I»t3, and lasts one

T~-• Je wit.
i. gLia m
deliverance from Egyj

him.ft ‘ jT';
r the topi83-85 COLBORNE STREET

c. “ ‘heBWKESIC».'
Î •' 1 ;T!?4i
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SCUTARI FELL: )
;

sa
Si

I
t
fs

Fiaht Thousand Lives Lost Ja

Before Turks Surrendered al

European Situation Believed o 

to be More Complicated
■tit -— „

[C»n»dla*nNe« DMpatrb]
CET'nNJÉ’,.Montenegro, April 23. 

—It is officially announced here that 
the Montenegrin forces have enter

ed Scutari.
After the final desperate attack 

lasting» incessantly for almost 24 J 
hovirs. durmg which they brought all 
their forces to bear to overcome the 
heroic Turkish resistance, the Mon
tenegrin troops forced their way into 
the' fortress of Scutari which for just , 
over ilx months, since the middle of 
October, 1912, has offered such a 
stubborn defence.

Tift assault which gave the Monte
negrins possession of the city which 
has beta the sole object of their war 
against Turkey, began on Monday 
night. Th Montenegrin army then 
took the offensive along the entire 
front. They completely surprised tly: 
Ottoman defenders by pushing right 
up to the Turkish positions, where 
they engaged in close bayonet light
ing against the Turkish garrison.

The Ottoman soldiers made a num
ber of counter attacks and tried with 
their utmost energy to drive the at
tacking force out . of their works, but 
thfry were finally compelled to farij 
back and, leave ijleir position., in the 
ba/tds of $61$: besiegers who received‘"fesffisrsi. -i8h........
the'-Montenegrins obtained their foot-
ing ,in thçïfortress and detachments 
otite besiegers entered the city d 
4 O'clock this morning.

Àdcprdinÿ to one report Essa.il 
l’àsba, the Turkish commander-in- 

[clÜê'f, recognized the uselessness of 
further resistance after the, outlying

cd his inutoa vtcr cease their defence 
■ofthc.forffess.

Ariqflier, import says that the Mon-
leirè^n ^commander-in-chief hadl 
been ^gotiatibg Since Monday with 
lEssad: Paslja .Tor the surrender ofj
the'pïacé.

Still atid#|èr account says that the 
Turkish ‘troops defended the city it
self, until the1; last.

AltRqggh the Servian troops did] 
not participate ■ in the final attack. 

Itheif.^artih*y Ws Used by the Mon-1 
teri^ri]|>gutjnèrs, and it vs said that]
to.jhis fkctMheir sutces^a^arg^yj
dU4K .Jr N

'thfc act of capitulation was signe,l 
by; th^Tutkislv- commander shortly 

• iloittenegrin troops had 
reached »e centre qf the city..

capture oL Scutiri by the Montene
grin fthops is Jvelieved in European 
capitals t#v bavé complicated the situ
ation, created 6y the, decision_o|_thd 
great 'fipwers, to include Scutari i:t 

: future state of Albania, the op- 
si* view is held in Balkan circles. 
Th"dre)8S-opinion prevails that th-; 

Montenegriit^. having accomplish^ 
fht'jpbjeot they have aimed at sincfl 
the1 beginning of the war, will find iti 
moràeasv to accept the ldecision ofi 
the'Mt po-wets. and that the latter 

Other hand will be more ready 
to», grant her à rectification frontier 
Wlttçh wfll satisfy her. The long de,

jgf Sçteâtls unddrEssa^Pasha

by an
abofrtj.- 104x10 man, who also had to 
guard' the. outlying stronghold of 
Tàr&osch and other connecting
works'aur«uttfliné the city.^^* 
they= d^LjEo. will that the Mcmtenc; 

gtlns^evtii whlb they were aiddd bj 
Mfe Setvhfts, Std not make any imj 
pression liMil-a fjft weeks ago. whet 

Mhe .’SfetiHaw brought up a large nun 
qf sicgâ guns which soon reducej 

of ^te?Tutxish artillery J
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Teach the children to save. The boy who starts a Bank 
account and saves and deposits what other boys would spend, 
is a boy who will begin active business life qualified to succeed. 
He will reach manhood with habits and qualities of character 

ttial to thrift cultivated and developed and will have his 
savings and accumulated interest as ready capital.
esset

me Royal Loi and savings to)
Brantford.38 - 40 Market Street,

Total Asset» $2,300,000.00

CLIFFORD’S
BIG FURNITURE HOUSE

i78 COLBORNE STREE’

The People’s Popular Furniture House where customers 
feel at home while doing their shopping, as everything is al- 

bright and classy. Everything in the furniture lineways
bought at Cliffords is just as represented. Always obliging 

sales people to wait on you. Drop in and see us.

CLIFFORD’S BIG FURNITURE HOUSE
BRANTFORDTelephone No. 15
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